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VbeVIttuleTM- mg '• W* have bees ea *l Непе fee 
two Jays ta a Hwftti 
heigh I of fifteen thousand f*** I hn*e no 
hope of deewediag. We bate eo prevl- 
•wee. My feet are already Атома. sud 1 

I bare only strength to 
І die heltevtag «■

Diiwttoao to Suhoortbei le Boob, 

ting their Snbeoriytlom.

Many subscribers live where there is né 
agent, and mre in doubt as to the way to 
remit their subscriptions. It ie very easy. 
Go to the nearest Peat Office, if K ie a 
money order office, it will be found root 
convenient to eend an order. If not^wb- 
close the amount and register the letter, 
and it wüj come without fail. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

Wail ear Footer» on Agents.

weed eiuag the baas a* bet? «wdeavur. , 
The hear of prayer aad msffvtei

The Baptist Aaaatty IfotoHUsamen, for above all things in the wdrld man 
neede truth.

Our old friend, Rev. Maloom McGregor, 
discusses Rom. viii 119, 30, and does it 
well. Dr. Mao Arthur, gives some valu
able hints to panto re on the organisation 
of a church for work. He recommends the

or entras «I the
reaewlag strength in view of -* 

fleet He*o« u*#, hours «I self- 
•lataiastiwa should he de rosed to имувігіеа, 
not a» w hew we fhal a*d how happy we 
afe, hut as to what ead\we are lift eg for, 
aad how we <aa gaie hart qualification tor

Many sutwtaaees which appear solid are 
vaporised aad made to vmaieh under the 
oxyhydeegvn blow-pipe their solidity 
can not abide eo severe a test. Dying aleo 
ie a test which makes many things that 
had a solid look .lath out of eight. No
thing bat indestructible fact can hold to
gether and kpep shape under It. Whenev
er can survive that intense trial must be 
reality. Our qneetioa is, whether the re
ligion of Christ, which intimes our reliance, 
endures that final test. It may 
some that the death-bed of a delicate girl 
untrained, і imaginative, excited, immature, 
is not the beW place for conclusive experi
ment. It ajustas easy to call other wit- 
newes and carry the inquiry to different 
so*nee, simply sampling from uncounted 
thousands.

I am exoaedingly anxious that 
our mioiatera of Nova ISootia aad P. E.

with
the New Brunswick brethren in the

Ш.
toil aad0*

Island shouldED

management and enrolment of this Asso
ciation. This they can do by raising an 
amount equal to the Bradshaw fund. We 
want to raise the capital stock as soon as 
possible to $100,00(X If Nora Scotia and 
•P. E. Island will raise $10,000, then we 
can have one association for the Maritime 
Provinces, and upon proper conditions Can 
place it under the guidance of. onr Coo ven

ante these words
Jesu* Christ, with the sweet thought of my 
ftuuilj, mj friendships, aad all. 1 hope 
we shall all meet in heaven.“

appointment of au advisory committee to 
assist the pastor, aad to prepare business 
for the meetings of the church, Dr. Geo. 
B. Stevens treats of the Pauline Theology 
of The Law, in a very able manner. He 
claims that Paul, in the use of the term 
"law,” always had the Mosaic Law in mind, 
either directly or more remotely. The im
mediate historical aim of the law to restrain 
sin, not to increase it This was the only 
purpose of the law known to Jews. The 
law incre
is the occasion Of increasing the violence 
of sinful desire through Christ. He states 
hie view as to the relation of the law to 
believers in the following sentence :

If We have rightly interpreted, thus tor, 
the Pauline doctrine of the law,it follows as 
an inevitable consequence that Mosaic law 
does not retain under Christianity the same 
prescriptive moral authority which be
longed to it before. It is completed hi the 
gospel. All its elements of permanence are 
taken from Christianity which ie complete 
in itself end does not need to be supplement
ed from eny previous incomplete stage of 
revelntion.

We are not prepared to accept this, last 
statement without modification ; tbf tirtiole 
is a suggestive one, however-

Dre. Dobbs and Wilkinson take opposite 
sides of the Sabbath question. The former 
argues that the Lord's day “is essentially 
and peculiarly an institution of the gospel 
dispensation.” The latter argues from 
fhrieVe words “the Sabbath was made for 
•uan” re-enacts for perpetuity the fourth 
commandment of the decalogue. This 
preserves the Sabbath for us ; and what is 
of essential importance, preserves it as a 
religious institution—that is, as an artjple 
of human obedience to God.

In the editorial note on the question, 
there is n sentence which contains much 
of the pith of the whole matter : "If the 
Sabbath is an institution demanded for 
man's highest development, is it conceiv
able that God left the world in ignorance 
of it—including even hie chosen people— 
until be met Mows oa the Mount T We 
would avoid eissgesls, but is It eiàsgasi* 
to see in tbs declaration of Jeeus the1 
"Tbs Sabbath was made for man 
something more than would have 
bees conveyed by the words "The Sabbath 
was made (or the Jews.”

We cannot refer to the departments.

IBrother, arise 1 Keenlve 
doing something. Throw yon res If i*letbe

Ask the sea what comfort men may 
have in dying, and the clifts of the Welsh 
coast can tell you that, when a ship 'was 
breaking to pieeea on the rocks, and poor 
sailors were clinging to the wreck, from 
which they drvpjj>ed,one 
waves, the storm waft fc 
sound of hoarse voices singing in the froten 
rigging—

“ Other refuge I have none,
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee.”
[old qn ! ” said a group of skeptics to 

one of their number when hie days were 
ending1^'! have no objection to holding on, 
but will you tell me whet I am to hold oa 
by ? ” was the reply which convicted them 
of idioey, and made them all dum dogs.

In the solemn shadow where men have 
keener tocnlty for knowing reality than in 
*ny noonlight, no man who had laid hold 
Christ ever let go hie hold, or cried out 
that he had nothing to cling to, or confessed, 
in the mists which dim all earthly things, 
that the choice made in the daylight of lift, 
with death far off, was ennistake.

The sky remains. 
Across life's evening blow strong winds, 
which sweepl science and philosophy away 
as vapor; but above shine on the heavenly 
■tare of Christian truth which only bright
en with esrth’s darkening night.

Religion alone suffices for hath life and 
death. Neither in the ultimate test nor 
any other does it toil.—Dr. W. V, Kelley, 
ія the Western Christian Advocate

harasse,, find a place somewhere ie *e
ІМ, and perform a work tnat -hell lire. 
What better are you for liviag in the wofU 
if the world is no better for your living f 
Your mission may not be a great one, 
but it is

L
lion. by one the biasing

brought ashore the
a good one, sad '

goodness ie always great enough. En
courage some soul to pray, some heart to 
believe. Induce your acquaintances to read 
their Bibles mofe. Devise schemes of 
mercy and charity, and enlist others to 
help you sustain them. Make the social 
meetings of your church a living power.
You will find- enough to do if only you * 
first gain the willing blind.—Michigan

—jjTaocsLE її Так Авмт,—There is said 
to be „ a rebellion in the.Salvation Army. 
General Booth has "court martialled” two

For many long years I have seen and 
deeply felt the necessity for such an insti
tution ; but not until I called upon Jacob 
Bradshaw, as I believe under divine direc
tion, for $10,000 to lay the corner stone, 
could, eee the way open to found suoh an 
association. When he said in response to 
my application, "put’mejdowo for$10,000,“ 
there was a rift in the cloud and the sun 
light came streaming down. It was one 
of the happiest moments of my life.

My object was to combine a small annu
al payment of the ministers with a life 
benefioieooy fund. The former would give 
a legal claim sod the latter would ipake 
that claim very valuable. Without a large 
beneficiary fund, ,if ministers insure, it 
would be better to go the usual Insurance 
ocietiee of to-day.

The $10,009, m the ease now stands, ie 
a great boon to the ministry of New Bruns
wick ; but I want my brethren of the other 
Provinces interested in convention to enjoy 
equal benefits with ns. There are brethren 
and sisters in Nova Scotia who are just as 
Shis' individually to give $10,000 to this 
fund as is Deacon Bradshaw, and if the 
case were properly placed before them my 
impression ie they would chesrfolly give. 
This would make a great commencement.

All GhriDtian denominations in the world, 
of any note, make provision for their infirm 
ministers and for those dependent upon 
them for support. This provision comes 
-n to supplement inadequate salaries, The 
Baptists ef these Provi 
iog something in this line ; bet on such a 
limited scale as to bring the blush to one’s 
cheek whenever he thinks of it.

But why do we make tbie claim t We 
make it as a matter of simple justice. Let 
me explain. Who (гою the days ef lb# 
fathers have led the people oa the highest 
pleas In the enjoyment of soaial, civil aad 
religious freedom T Baptist minister*

- Who have been among the chief advocates

the oonpciousneu of sin, andprominent leaders, Commissioner Col- 
4 bridge aad Col. Day, and they threaten 

to organise another army. A circular has 
been Issued, calling a monster meeting to 
denounce Booth's “unchristian assump
tion.” He will probably be called to give 
an account of hie disposition of the enor
mous funds which have been flowing into 
him, and which be has appropriated ac
cording to hie awn arbitrary will. As he 
has aH the property of the Army in hie own 
name, there ie no way to* wreet that from 
hie bande, even though it should appear 
that he hae misappropriated any of the 

gathered up from all parte

John SeWfen was one of the strongest and 
most illustrious lawyers who ever adorned 
the English bar. This great jurist, when 
hie last case had been argued and he was 
done with the judgments ef earthly courts, 
called to Ue (bedside Archbishop Vusher, 
and said : ♦* I haze surveyed most of the 
learning that is among the sonspf menuet 
at this môtoent I can recall nothing of H 
ou which $> rest my eoul, save one from 
the.sacredf Scripture*, which rises much 
on my migd. It ie this : 'The grace of God 
that brings th salvation hath appeared unto 
all men, tffaohing us that denying ungod
liness and worldly lusts, we should live 
soberly, eghteonsly, and godly in this 
present world, looking 
hope and» the glorious appearing of the 
great Godfc and Onr Saviour, Jeeus Christ, 
who gave^ himself for це.' On this alone 
the clear^etrerng mind, trained to judge of 
truth anfffoct, rests and relies.

William Shakespeare, whose mighty 
wings bote 
subjects InowB to human thought lay 
visible t» outline magnitude, relationship, 
under hie view wrote with the last strength 
of hie bapd 
my soul Into the hands df God, my Creator; 
hoping aad assuredly believing through 
tbs only merits of Jesus Christ, my Sa
viour, to t* made partaker of life 
mg” *

“ HЇ.

Л
This, That, and The Other.

w-t? —Frances Power Cobbe, who, while pro
fessing to be an agnostic, has been --ogaged t 
in works of charity, readily admits i hat she 
finds more sympathy and readier help in 
her work from the Christian*,even the most 
orthordox as the late Lord Shaftesbury, then 
from skeptics and .doubters. .She says, 
“Now, in roy old age, I feel glad whan I 
find my friends trending in the direction of 
Christianity, and not in that of the dreary 
deaert of agnosticism.” •

—According to statistics in the Oéréreer, 
the leading denominations in this country 
hire the

immense
of the world. It ie noYStrange this threat
ened disruption ha» come, it is strange it 
did not ootne sooner. The submission of 
so many to the arbitrary flat of one irres- 

cannot last, in this age when 
people are growing so rapidly in iotelli-

Cloude vanish.

for that blessed
poneible

—Disciples’ Вжмвг.—The Religions 
Herald, Rich mend, has opened its col
umns t<|$pme communications by a Bio. 
Begley on the doctrines of the Disciples. 
The object is to find out jest what they do 
believe, and then be m a position to know 
whether there is hope of union between 

and onr denomination. It having 
been hinted by Rev. Mr. Begley that the

following numbers : Methodists 
4,000.000, Baptists, 3.500,000; Presbvteri 
inns, 1,400,000; Lutherans, 911Л0Є, Céa- 
grvgatiooalieU, 418,000; Episcopalians, 405,

him to such» height that all

ootlT
••Last week, we stopped at Burlington, 

Iowa It hew been a liquor stronghold 
bat toe saloon-keepers hero given up the 

teat, some going into other bwemee*, 
others moving to .States where license pee- 
y* i- S., ray. the editor <V the OkrUtim 
fbanpHst. of St. Ueb| eed vet 
propl* say. "ProbibitMMdMehot probrtùV' 

Tus M*ai t JCiMiotf —prnsi J»,. Ц( 
M'All U -.too

Walking With end.

So, then, £od bids you boron often from 
the noise and strife and tumult of life, bid* 
you to come even from the gyaedeur and 
circumstance of its publie religion* worship, 
aad shut lbs door that you may pray to 
year Father ia secret It ie there your 
truest life is lived. It is і here strength

for the uni aad weariness of life. It Ifeto. to Jan IS l'(HW, ц*
needs not long for toi* I not long to gainer j \a ГгжійЛгеаіее,1 ___
to aad you that sweet eeaoe ol Fatberhoul $70,50». The subscripts where 
which shall make the whole day sacred, 
aad ytfctr work a ref vice to God. Yen 
know how, before you start away In the 
the mcwaiog to Ц>иг toil, you have only 
Urn* perhaps tar a loving word or two 
yapr wife, ned e hasty hire for the lift 

But how much love you may ppi 
into those few words, and what sweet 
memory those little k 
day long And eo a 
solemn speech wflh God, before lbs great 
tide of busy life flown in upon toe soul, one 
short deep of toe Esther'* hand, one quick 
glance into his holy, loving eyas, wlU make 
th# whole day «acred W# need no king 
prayer* to brtag u* the sweet мате of God'*
Fatherhood, the hidden secret 
of him who is seer with us. I walk with 
aiy friend through à bulling, crowded 
etreet, aad though I «peak no word to him, 
the oloee pressure of bin band upon my arm. 
from time to time, tails me all I want to 
know. The little child, too, holding iqy 
hand through a long eummrr walk , hr 
looks up mto my fees now and then. I 
look down into hie, and ia that look how

these wonts t "IUl

DiHciples had abandoned the extreme
have been do-views of Alex. Campbell, the American 

Christian Renew responds in the following 
emphatie way.

The position ol the Dlooiplee is this It 
in irofnanible to offer sinners salvation 
without baptism. No man under toe 
prsaabing of the gospel oen be saved with
out immersion

This, an the ПеНдіоч» Herald ears, will 
aet at rest all movement for union, if It 
represents correctly the Disciples' view. 
How in U with ton few Disciples in the 
Maritime Provinces 7 Do they hold this 
view? Should not our people note thie 
statement of the leading Disciple authority T

-*lo Bwmaeroti,pan-i*r.« мір

aad Marly universe! geejue Italy eeor ptr 
duosJ, wrote ia hie old «ge 
"Well eighth* voyage now ie overpast. 

Aad my (rail bark, through troubled
drawn

from Sk< following »metrwi i (>« і fed Sûtes * 
Ol America, $15.400; Boatload. AjTJ$$» 
England, $I3;040; Fntwoe, $(2,t»0 

ootiiurias, $1,600 More than 7,1*1 - .ec* 
iags have been held ia Paris ami ,;t- 
wiib 577.000 hearere. More tha* ІІІЛН 
tracts have bean distributed. A-*- 
thr figure* m Pan. those of tha oal--. 
wr have a total of 12,357 meeting., „to an 
attendance of ПМІЄ hearere, «.*( toe,Ш 
religious pwMx-aghme distribute.!.

—The ataiatafai

snow haven where, atІІ.МІc
for fro* education for all classe* without Of eawy aetka, be tinvil ar good 

Musi d*o account be rendered

(low sam will then appear the favored

long aad moaarch of my heart, 
For all ia vein that maw desire* below.
Aad now remorseful thought#

Tbadwhieh must ooroe aad that beyond 

aad sculpture loss their feeble

And to that help Divine 1 turn for aid,
Who from tbs Cross extend, his arme to

Thun strong minds from all realms of 
learning and high endeavor drop every 
thiag #i*e a# they approach eternity and 
turn to Christ alone ; while they who have 
.pent their thoughts, life long, on things 
divioo, ool#at toe last, make their affirma
tions more firm and simple. Friends ques
tion Archibald Alexander in his final hour* 
aboqtsome of the views he had maintain
ed through life, and h* replies, "My theo
logy ia reduced to thie, ‘Jr*ue Christ came 
into the world to save' «поете, of whom 1 

chief.*” • White haired Bishop Whipple 
egye I "As the grave draw# near toy theo
logy ia growing strangely simple, and it 
bagian and end» with Christ an tbs only 
refuge for the lost”

France* Ridle Havergal, dying in ex
pain, sends word to absent friends. 

"Good promises are all true, and the Ixird 
ie a bijf-fonndation to rest upon.”

Ask anywhere whether the religion of 
Christ suffices to the .end, bears the .train 
of death, and survives in the dissolution of 
all earthly tilings, and it is easy to have 
distinct and oxnotusive answer. Even the 
wilderness will «peak. The mountains 
and the sea and the depths of the earth, 
will hare a voice.

Twenty Welshmen are buried in a coal 
mine by the caving in of a gallery, shotting 
thefb off from the shaft. Ten days they 
remiain'there before relief digs its way to 
them, and then only five are alive. Stand
ing in water above their waists, in the dark, 
figbtiag grim death with flailing strength, 
the imprisoned miners found their only

W.ll I 2respect to creed or wealth T Baptist min
ister*. Who conducted their people to 
found institutions of learning of the highest 
type for the benefit of all the people T 
Baptist minister*. Who he vs led toe way 
in the great temperance reform which hae 
contributed so largely to tha moral tie ta
lion of the people? Baptist minister*.
Who have been iastrunreatal in the con
version of thousands of Immortal eoul* 
from viu to worship, and of studding all 
eeotioae of these Province# with gospel 
church## to shins as so many store in toe 
Armament of God 7 Baptist ministers.
Who have led these churches to dll the 
country with the influence of Sunday 
schools and missionary effortT Baptist 
minister*. What has been the financial 

. reward? Simply a living for themselves 
and those dependent upon them upon the 
baste of a most rigid economy.

Are these the men, who, when richness 
or the infirmities of age oqme upon them, 
that are to look to the alms bouse or to tits 
cold-hearted charity of the world for sup
port f or who when the sweat of death is 
upon their brow are to feel the cold fro# 
go deep into their soul* because of a loved 
widow and orphans soon to be left without 
any provision for their support ?

My brethren in the ministry, with a 
heart glowing with love ю you, and with 
earnest desire for the welfare of all 
dear to you, I beseech you let this matter 
be prayerfully considered at the approach
ing Association. As Dr. Saunders was the 
man who suggested to me the idea of rais
ing the $10,000 in N. 8., it seems Ho me if 
he were appointed the agent for all the 
Association* to do this work 
be done- Nothing but tie 
work in my field has prevented me 
from appealing in person to wealthy friends 
in Nova $kotia on this subject. Go to 

-these friendly workers some day in the 
name of the Lord of hosts, and they will 
not refuse. r

The brethren must pardon the freedom 
I have token ip placing thie important 
eukject.before them. With beat wishes for 

I am as ever, in love,
I. E. Bill.

P. 8. Let no one imagine by the above 
statement that I fail to appreciate the 
labors of my ministering brethren of this 
denomination. They have done a noble 
work for God and humanity ; but I am 
dealing with a question having special 
reference to the Baptist brotherhood and 
therefore my remarks apply especially to k*|y of Dr. Deane, of Baltimore,was found 
them, I.S.B. a letter i* Mfoob he had writtte tbt follow-

- Baptist Свховпожпожеі. Umovs cr 
G beat Ввітжіх,—These bodies meet at the .< »time this year, and both in London 
They are to have a union session, which 
some regard as the Aral step toward ad organ* 
ic union of the denominations. Open 
munkw makes this leea improbable than 
where the strict practice prevails i still we. 
believe no such anion very near at head. 
It ie significant, however, that the Rev. E. 
White the president of the Congregational

—Sommas Baptist Costumes.—The 
statistics of the Southern Baptists are as 
follows:—6S0 District Associations, 8,11» 
ordained ministère\od 14,48$ churches. 
Thera have been added to thfechurobes by 
baptism-during ttie yeardSJIl?. The total 
white membership now numbers 1,039,609. 
There1 are 8,088 colored Baptist churches 
in the South,with a membership of 899,540. 
There are now in the United States 28,953 
Baptist churches, with a total membership 
of 3,136,137.

The statistics of the various missions of 
this convention are, Italian, baptised during 
the year 34, present men.berehip 288.

African, baptised 18, membership 126, 
pupils 21$, contribution $230.
^ Chinese, baptised 17, membership 547, 
contributions $600.

Mexican, baptised 87, members 270 
scholars 286.
™Brasilia»,baptized 23, membership 168, 
contributions $486.

The H

Ml leave all lbs
lent or two of

made in the House of 
Common*, in the recent debate vo Disentail- 
meat of the Welsh Churob, that only an 
eight of the population are men, bare of the 
Anglican Church

--Thirtjrdlve year* ago it was the crime 
not high treason In Italy to po-seas a Bible. 
Now BiWe Jfc-pou are established .a rrerr
Italian oily.

—Twenty-five rears ago there was not one 
professing Christian in the Chinese province 
of Shantung I now there are three hundred 
place* where Chjristieae meet regularly on ' 
the Sabbath.

Union la a Baptist, who hast with his
church,formed toe union^of which he ie now 
president. This illustrate! one of .the ten. 
deaciee of open communion. It makee eo 
little of baptism.that it may wall be ruled

!

J ■
-ThM .bin «BUM. God ID.. nU BM

content me. My soul, when thy ey •* were 
full of team oa account of toy sin, and thy . 
heart ie disqailed oa aoeouat of .nilreqitiee 
and iuiperfection, look thou right afoay 
Irooi thyself "to the atonement male,, to 
the utmost ransom paid.*’ The off. r.ag of 
Jssue is perfect and accepted. The r.ght- 
ronsuaee of toy Lord Jeeus is without blem
ish ; and thou art "accepted in the b»!oved.**
—Sturgeon.

ing nay banring on the qneetioa 
of denominational connection.

—Os* Wat.—Thire ie 
the number of і niton to baptised among the 
Congregationaliate of the U. 8, The PU- 
grim Teacher gives the reason, in the fob 
lowing words . "No doubt thie increase is 
mainly due to the growing custom of pre
senting Bibles by the church to its baptis
ed ehildren.ooChtldreo’s day.” Itie signifi
cant that it is not even supposed the in
crease to be due to any increase of faith in 
the scriptiiralnees of infant baptism. No 
doubt a larger premium would induce a 
Mill greater-increase of baptisms -, it is good 
to get the present, and the child' will not 
be harmed, it is supposed.

—Crfeis Mission.—A Senor Diax was 
baptized a year or two ago by Bro. R. B. 
Montgomery, our Brooklyn correspondent. 
He is a Cuban, and hie soul was filled with 
a desire to do good to hi# people. He has 
been laboring in Havana and vicinity for 
some time and wonderful success has at
tended hie wore. A Baptist church hae 
been formed, and four hand riff, profère 
cou version. The results of bis efforts are 
all the more remarkable, because mission 
work had been attempted by brethren of 
various denominations, in this priest ridden 
land, and had foiled aqdbeei abandoned

an moreaee m

much ie еоні ; what compact of tritàt and 
love, what br-ght aa*uranсe that all is fair 
and calm aad pleasing between us, 8q a 
good eian walks with QoA.-j-Ree. George

!Mission work is being pressed 
with great vigor, as the following summary 
will show.

Hi
Sstigien Sever Demxst

wo** sons.

Number of ssMSrionaries.........
Churches aad stations supplied 1266 Every attribute of true Christian char 

actor i# alive. Every spark of real reli
gion is an exercise of the soul in benevo
lence end

141
Weeks of labor-................... - 9,599
Germons and addressee....... Л 27,263
Prayer-meeting#....................f. 5,238
Baptisms........... *....................  3,812

■ i —There are 1,500 ministerial Rtu.i.ats ia 
the Baptist initUntioe# of the U. (U

toward God and heaven.
Religion which is not in operation is a re
pulsive carcass. It is death, decay and 
poison to the soul. Persons deceived by it 

living on selfieli frames and feeling*, 
which they mistake for genuine love, that 
is, disinterested benevolence. They are 
governed by their feelings. They have no 
vigorous, stalwart, manly faith. They 
aever venture out upon daring undertaking# 
for God. They appreciate only such thing# 
in the church and in the labor* of the min
istry as excite their emotions. Preaching 
must make them happy, or it is no preach
ing. They are what somebody ha# deno
minated a kind of "religious epicures.” 
They do not thrive on homely sermons 
which lay bare the roots of selfishness 
and expose its secret working#. This ia 
not gospel food to them. They relish 
only that class of truths which fan their 
emotions into a flame.

Лі is all right to bq happy, but happiness 
is not always religion. Happiness is « 
state of the sensibilities, and is of course 
involuntary, whilctreligion ie benevolence, 
and therefore powerful action. Every im
pulse of toe religious soul is a bound for

Received by letter.................  2,344
Total addition*..-................    6,156
Sunday schools reporte!...... L„
Teachers and pupil. 12,631
Religious visits.................  33,154
Ch inshes constituted
Meetiag-housee built.........
Pages of tracts distributed.

—The Northern Presbyterian H .e Mis 
»ioo Board bas raised this year nearly 
$100,000 more than la*t year, and ii# re
lieved itoelf of a very heavy debt * 

May we toll the story of ili<* ielngu . 
Mission once againT If . so, we will give 
the contrast between 1836 and 1886. 
"Then there was but one station ; now there 
are twenty from Madras to Chicacole, and 
rom the sen to Haoaniakooda, centrée of 
Christian work and influence. Then there 
were bat two missionaries ; now, about fif
ty- Then there were not ten rlnciplen | 
nose there are 30,000. Then there was but 
one small school ; now there are many etot- 
f$peand village school#, a high reboot 
and girls’ school, and two theological stow
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70 that it .would49
pressure of288.615

—Та* Вжгтіат Review гов the outrent
quarter is one of the best which has yet ap
peared. It contain# six articles, besides the 
Editorial, Homiletic and Review depart- 

We commend the following pas
sage from Dr. Nordell’e article on the 
Preacher as an Interpreter to the attention
°fHe (the Interpreter) must be honest 

with the Math. Itie not his troth. He
hae not «rented

cheer in singing a simple hymn they had 
learned in the village church : ' ^

■In the deep and mighty waters 
There is none to hold my head 

But my only Savtour, Jssue,
Who was offered in my stead*”

Ask toe Alps, and the “ monarch of 
mountains” will speak. In September, 
18t3, a party of eleven person# perished in 
malting toe aroent of Mt. Blanc. On toe

—Аххітхжжіжг Bxsaciaes.—The even-
it, nor hae he discovered h»g entertainment at Wol/ville promise# 

or invented It He does not own it in fee- well i the Bev. D. A. Steele is to be one of 
ІГДІЯ1™ і the B*r. B. W. Lockhart of
2.«wlïÜ&eKlW«?• ІЙГЇКі в=Я*1 О»=.1».«ет1іь.егі1і«»1рома,2імї2шь«. м .ïïhîtoi. liberal .ilk Hi-Wsnso.oftk.fcmicM,»* . 
ЬЦ Lord’s truth. The liberality-of an in- reading t the Haydn Club of Halifox, which 
torprttoris tin liberality of a cheat, û to supply the meaio, ooneiets of fburtaen 
“f , wi’f° ,ihJйу iaetrumente, and enjOya a reputation as be-
HbenS with revealed trutoacto treacher- ™S among our highost çlaee musical organ- 
*m#Iy toward Qed and pexfldtoosly toward J i| toons,

all.

inaries (italics our*). Then there was one 
small thatched chapel -, wow there are many 
commodious, comfortable, aad beautiful 
houses of worship”—Rsxhange.

—Hans Market, the frunoes Austrian 
paiater, was dismissed from the Art Schoe 
at Vienna at the age of nineteen a# being 
“utterly devoid of talent,” at forty-four bin 
countrymen called him ''Master’



MESSEÜSTGKER AND VISITOR. su? ae.S
which filled these men*» heart» with peace, 
and which made the dying Jacob break iq 
upon hie prophetic swan soeg, at the oloee, 
with the verse which stands in no relation 
to what goes before it, or what eemee after 
it. “ I have waited for thy 
Lord.” “ These all die in th 

they had "

itaaeaSi ef felt*.

MA'.1AAZ5, ». ».
THE A. CHRISTIE

POD WORKING CO.
in Paul before hie conversion, you can study 
bis lifo and character and discover what an 
added influx of moral energy and moral 
powers came to him by mesa* of hie con
version. This case shows jie what power

“Well," replied Mr. A., “if dancing ie 
right aad a good thing, why should J not 
enjoy it ae well ae you T And if I» its in
fluence and tendenoiee it is wrong and evil, 
whyTihould you engage is tt or wish >1 
more than If A minister is but a good 
man trying to do good to men. And there 
are not two standards, 
another for the members of his etuirch i 
not two rules of Christian living, one for 
you and another for him. If he is to be 
spiritual, and set a holy example, and to 
come out from the world and be separate, 
and shun worldly amusements, why are 
not you# And if eueh amusement* are 
right and proper for you as a follower of 
the Saviour, why are they not for him f 
And why should you, or any member of 
the church, wish to be or do what you 
would not like to see him be or do f"

She thought a moment Seriously, and 
then «aid і It is plain to me now. ' I will 
never daooe again." And eh# never did.

. Uniting with the church by a publie 
feseioo of her faith in Christ, she lived, 
after some years died, an exemplary 

foithful, spiritual Christian, a halo te her 
pastor in evenr good word and work, 
bright example to all who know her.

With this brief narrative in view, th

awgy into the light of common day and 
where there glowed the fair eetlinee of the 
«аг-otf land, there is nothingJW a-weary 
wash of waters and a solitary stretch of ege.

My brother I do you see toit that this 
vision of faith be cultivated by you. It is 
hard to do. The pressure of the present is 
terribly strong ; the claims of sense that 
hold us are very adamantine and thick ; 
but still it ie ppeéible tor us to cultivate the 
(Acuity of beholding, and to train the eje 
to look into that telescope that pries into., 
distant worlds, and brings eternal glories 
near. No pair of eyes can look the one at 
a thing near, and the other at a thing afor 
oITt at least if thev do the man squint*. 
And no soul can look so a* te behold the 
unseen glpriee if ita eye he turned to all 
these vanities here. Do vou choose whether 
you shall, like John Bunyn&’s man, with 
the muckrake, have упру ryes fixed upon 
straws and filth atyput feet, or whether you 
will look upwards"and see the crown that 
is glittering there just above your )iead,and 
ready te drop upon it- “These all in faith 
saw the promises."

Yea! And when Hier saw them they 
greeted them. Their hands and their 
heart* went out, and a glad shout came 
their lips as they beheld the fair vision 
all the wonder that should be. And 
faith be* in it, in proportion to its depth 

ility, this going out of the soul to- 
the things discerned. They draw 

us when we see tbenv
One of our 17Ц} century prose writers 

says: “Were the haflpineae of the next 
world ae closely apprehended as felicities of 
this, it were a martyrdom to live ” It is 
true. If we sèe, we cannot choose but love. 
Our vision wi)l break into desire, and to be
hold is to yearn after. Oh I Christian men 
and women, do we know anything of that 
going out of the soul, in a calm transport 
of deliberate preference to the things that 
ere unseen and eternal. It is % sharp test 
of the reality of our Christian profession ; 

not shrink from applying ft to your-

ST TWS agv at* w

* Throe all died іа faith, not having re
ived the seemines, bet having seen then, 
„ . and greeted them from afar, and 

Wisg mnfossed that they wire ,
•ad pilgrim* oe the earth." (He 
U K. V ,

conversion confers upon a-man who was 
already doing as well as he knew how before 
be was converted." .

1 hope some of the Pericles fraternity 
will see the abeve quotation from Uie dbc- 
tor’s sermon.—CAriifiera Weekly.

r salvation, 0 
lie foith " just 
ived the prom

ut! the Old Stand.)
WATERLOO STREET.one for him and

isei."
So, dear brethren, for us the end of life 

may have a faith nurtured by disappoint
ments, made more surf of everything be- 
cause it has nothing ; certain that he call* 
into existenoe imother/Worid to red rest the 
balance of the oklt Because here thSre has 
been so muck 6f bitterness and weariness 
and" gear'

And our end like theirs may be an end 
lieautitled by a clear vision of the things 
that "no man hath seen, nor can see”! and 
into the darkness there may come for us, 
ae there came of old to aaother, an open 
heaven and a beam of God's glory -railing 
us on the face and changing it iato the face

article

Having purchased all the HUxMr, Tools, Ma- 
ehtaery, Am, ef the late dm of A. Christie A 
Oo., are now prepared to carry on the maau-Tbe great roll call of the heroes of faith 

I» Ibis 0»ad chapter goes upon the sup- 
мміїюо thaï the living spirit of religion 
eras the same in Old and in New Teeta- 

Usnea. la both it was faith which 
bah mew to tied. It Us often been alleged 
that that gwat »o«\l faith has » different 
Maifleatws in this Epistle from that which 
it ІМИ ia the Other New Testament writings. 
The aUegaiit* is largely true ; in eo for as 
fb# thing- be!weed are conteraed they are 
extrewsefy different , but it ie not true la so 
far as the person trusted, or in so far as tfce 
•et ef trusting are concerned. Tbeee are 

' Meat Mal. It was no mere temporal and
«Mrthiv prowuw oe which the faith of three 
Mftrierobe we* buiided. They looked in
deed for the land, but in looking for life 
bed, they looked “ for the City which lath 
âouadattoae Г and their future horie* had 
flb* sew dim haze of ignorance, and the 
earn» question un resolved about perspective 
•ed relative distance* Winch our future 
heps» bate ; and their faith, whatever were

Known by their Fnrits.

The current number of Christian 
Thought gives in sabs tance the following 
illustration of thh sentiment.

Fire years ago there was founded in 
Barton County, Mieeouri, by a party of 
atlieiete, a town they called Liberal. It 
ia supposed to be the

BUILDING MATERIALS.

WALTHAM WITCH.only community of 
he United States which doe# 

Щrecognise God or religion. There i* 
not a church, or minister, or professing 
Christian within its limits. I/auy Chris- 

buelaew, he is 
for hie relir- 

i borough I y 
wished it distinctly

3
aadso there may 

and act of death
come tor us all in that 

b, a tranquil and 
cheerful abandonment of the life which 
ha* been futile and frail, except when 
thought of ae the vestibule of heaven. 
Some men cling to the vanishing skirts of 
this earthly life, and say, ** I will not let 
thee go." and others are able to sas, “I,ord! 
I have waited for thy aalvetien.” “ Now 
letlest thou thy servant depart in peace."

" These all died in failli'; and the sor
rows and disappointment of the past 
the very background on which the I 
promieespanned the eky, beneath which 
they paused into the Promised Laod. “These 
alljdied in faith"; with a vision gleaming upon 
the Inward sense which made the solitude 

and with a calm willingness 
be with Christ, v^iich is

lien comes into і 
abed

tbe town on t 
irely assailedcommonly and a CLOCKS, WATCHES,JEWELRY,

The’founJer ■*., lu.
U et the BMT makxrh. Гor sale at as low 

pstoee as as auy eeiabUsbmeut In the City.sunderstood that tbe town was to be a de
monstration of what man could do tor 
himself without the eo-oslled “supersti
tions " of religion—that churches, minis
ters, Sabbath days,, religions observances 
of every kind are all a humbug—that roan 
ought to be free Irom them to attain hie 
highest earthly welfare and happlneas. 
The result is that nine-tenths of thoee now 
living in the lowm would leave it if they 
—.la sell theh- property. There is do 
large Store, not a manufacturing establish-' 
meut and not even a school-*house in the 
place. There i* not a building in the town 
but what could be built for $3,000, and 

cost lees that $1,000. The 
two hotels of tbe place are said to be cheap 
dens of the lowest character. One of them 
is vacant and the other je soon to be closed.

Of the social features of 
of the inducement* held 
with the absence of all religious sect* they 
would avoid.the quarrels that arise from 
the differences of belief and the strife be- 

Christians and the world. Social 
harmony would prevail and they wou 
able to live together as brothers in peace 
and prosperity. But instead of this the 
town has had nothing but dissentions and 
quarrels since the day it was founded. 
Liquor is sold without stint and drunke 
ness is в prevailing crime. Swearing is the 
common form of speech. Girls and boys 

ear In the streets and at home. Half of 
habitually

guage. Lack of reverance tor parents and 
disobedience is the rule—husbands and 
wives separate when they choose—gross 
forms of social immortality prevail— 
slander and vituperation are in every one’s 
mouth. Notwithstanding the town has 
superior material advantages, an unusually 
fertile soil with rich deposit* of coal,and a 
large capital was invested at the start to de
velop ita resources ; it has proved a failure. 
There is nothing to account for this but 
■théiste principles upon which it ie based. 
—Christian Secretary.

full!
the thopghta are ruggeeUd for serious and 

prayerful considérât ion i ,
1 As to all worldly amusements, if vou 

have the least doubt ns to your conduct 
—if there ie the least conflict between in-

New Good* Received Monthly.
ways la Imh

a O.L. WAS LOCK,5:amen tally
earning itself upon utxi 

of our Yailh in the 
God i* made manifest, 

there is a deep- 
lyiog tbaolule oaeaesa in the faith о I the 
■Old Testament aad ours, in their essential 

in the Object which they grasp, hnd 
ie their practical effect* upon life.

Therefore, these word* of my text, de- 
arribiBf what foith did for the world's gray 
iorrfoUUera, have a more immediate bearing 

find sight may appear, and 
thoughts about 

the proper, practical ieeues ef Christian 
iaith ia eer daily live*.

I. I take two or three of the point* which 
come mo* plainly out from the words before 
*w,aad nek you to notice, in the first place, 

«It* eye and heart with the-

God•utitowofa..
0 which" iii the 
I* vine Soa in whom

rlination and d uty—goin prayer to the 
Saviour, and ask him what you ought to 
do, and then act a* you believe 
approve if he were present with yon.

2. If there is the least doubt, is it wot 
beet to err on the safe side, and rather 
keep too far from the world than to go too

S. Is it not right for you, in this, as in 
all things, to take such a course that, if 
all were to imitate your example, it would 
make the church, » holy and spiritual and 
useful church, and rive you, personally, 
the highest and best influence as a devoted 
and faithful Christian I—Selected.

t*,w of
So with earfoce difference

W* am happy to laform the ГвЬІІе aad 
TT our Patrons In particular that, bj —of death bliss,

“to depart, 
for belter."

Choose whether you will live by eenee 
and die in eorrow, or whether you will live 
by the faith of the Son of God, and die to 
enter "the city which hath foundations," 
which mRiath built for them that love him, 
and wjbich even now, in seasons of calm 
weather, we oaq see shining on the bill top 
for away.—Christian Commonwealth.

Zueotton or Intercourse with 
Frni)beqnls, our buslneeesmost of them

<A
do All orders will reeelve prompt attention ae

II. And now iu the next place. We see 
here how foith produces a sense of detach
ment from the present. " They confessed 
that they were strangers and pilgrims on 
the eartn." The writer is. no doubt, refer
ring to the words of Abraham when he 

You will observe that I have read my stood up before the Hitties, and asked fora 
Seat somewhat differently from tbe form bit pf ground to lay his Sarah is—"I am 
which it assume* in our Authorized Yer- a stranger and a sojourner with you,” aud 
owe. Observe that the words "end were also in Jacob's words to Pharaoh, "the 
persuaded at them," in our Old Version days of the years of my pilgrimage are an 
•re a glees,—ao part of tbe original text, hundred and thirty years.’™ These 
Observe, ferther, that th# adverb "afar off " aoces revealed the spirit in which they 
Is mleaded to apply to both the clause#: looked upon the settled order in the midst 
••Jienngeeee them,"sod "embraced them." of which they dwelt. They felt that they 

, Aad that, consequently, "embraced" muet were not of it, but belonged to another 
necessarily be an inadequate representation Now there are two different kinds of 

w of the wriser's idea ; tor yon i-annot embrace consciousness that we are stranger* and eo- 
• thing that is “afar off;’* aad to “embrace journers fliere. Tliere is one that merely 

* #• pww.iee. wB* the very thing that comes from the consideration of the nature 
" -"Ibee men did їх* do. The meaning of the al transiency of all earthly things, and the 

weed n here not embraced, but saluted, or <shortnee# of human life. There is another 
greeted ; sad the figure that lire in it is a that ootues from the consciousness that we 

^ very beautiful one. A# some traveller top- belong to another king lom and another ore 
ping the water shed may see far off the der. A "stranger" і» a mao who, in a giv- 
whit* jKifch of hi* home, and wave a greet- en constitution of things—in some country 
iag to it, though it be distant, while his with a settled government, owes allegiance 
heart goes out over all the intervening, to another king, and belongs to another 

r waguee; or a* some homeward-bound polity. A “pilgrim” or a “sojourner" ie a 
catch, away vender oe the horizon, mao who ieonly in displace where he now 

low line that is home, and ie for a little while. Ho the one of tbe twrf 
welcome k with a «bout of joy, though aordeexpresses tbe ideefof transiency in the 
*aoy a billow dash and brmtk between present condition.
Мито aad k, these men looked across the But the true Christian consciousness of 
weary waste, and seif for away; and a* being “a stranger and a sojourner" come*, 
they wew Ibeir heart- went ОЦІ towards the not from any thought that life Is fleeting 
Iking* that were promised, because they and ebbing away, but from tbe better and 
“.lU-igsd him foilbrn! that had promised " more bleeeed operation of the foith which 
Aad that is the attitude and'the act which rvRfrale the things promised, and knit* me 
•11 âme faith in God ought te operate in so ploselv to them that I cannot but feel 
•A separated from the things that are rotted

Ьо, then, here are bn, things to think about me. . Men thàl live in mountainous 
•heel 1er e mean ni. One, Faith's vision , ■ countries, when they ootne down into the 
•ad the other, l mth's greeting plains, be it Switserlaod, or the Highlands,

feeedr eay. "Ileeieg is believing." ] or anywhere else, pine and fade ewer. 
»ho«U be disposed .to Ian, the aphorism sometime# with the intensity ,,f 
nght turned, ead to sey, ««llelwving le *#,. " Heimweh," the horoeeickne.. .which 
lag " For there is a clearer m*igbi, aad a *ei«e* them And we. if we are Christians, 
•fow immediate, direct ceeta-1 with th# and belong to the other ..rdrr of th 
•btog beheld, and a deeper fortitude ie tbr shall feel that this is not th# native 
Vi#** of faith than in the poor, purblmd nor here the bom# in which we would, 
Wight ef sense.вЦгіїНоГ illusions.and which dwell. . Abraham eould not go to live in 
bw ae real possession in it ef the things Sodom, though I*H went -, and he and bis 
Wluch H heboid» The sight that Faith «on and grandson kept themeelvee outside 
w vre ie solid, substantial, .leaf, certain If | of ihe organisation of the society in the 
1 ey gbl so say, the true exercise of Fall, - midst of whiçh they dwelt, because they 
|o stereoscope the dm. gbwt, like realities of "*re so sure that they belonged to another 
th-Mure, and to nfake them Wand out j «‘r a» the context puls it, they "dwell in 
•olid m fwiefthere before us. And he ! tepu because they looked for the City." It 
wL*,cle*p'i)g the hand, and if I mighi »<> is only sail, disheartening, cutttng the 
•ay, looking through the eye- of God. see» j nerve of much nctivit 
the future, in humble erreptaoce of his ;

. great word# of promise, m some

the place, one 
out was that

BROWN A LBBTCH. 
at. John. it. в.,August s ism.

In joy as Ten do
bv» faith ST. JOHN BUILDING ЖШ.Some people mean to have a good time 

their hard work ie done—say, at 
themselves 

Others

•'Doing As Well As We Knew Hew."

Pericles makes no profession of religion, 
He seldom attended)urch. Thedignityof 
his bearing in public life make# more im
pressive the charm of hie social hours 
when he throws off all reserve and lets wit, 
humor, sod pathos, with graceful, spirited 
narration, hold sway.

Either Pericles is ubiquitous or he has 
a duplicate in every circle the writer ie 
familiar with. Externes may vary 
what, but the inner man is always reveal
ing himself, and that inner man is always 
essentially Pericles. Notwithstanding 
hie almost obstrue 
uneasiness or

fifty. Others plan to enjoy 
when their children are grown up. 
mean to take their pleasure when they get 
rich, or when their business is built upon a 
sure foundation, or the farm ie paid tor, or 
the grind of some particular sorrow ia

These individuals might as well give up 
ever having a good time. The seawon of 
delight which is so long waited and hoped 
for, too rarely comes. Dieenee, poverty, 
death claims each his victims. The lives 
of those whom we love, or our own go out, 
and what is life?

Then take your pleasure to-day, while 
there is yet time. Things may not be 
in the best shape for that visit vou have 
been so long planning to your only sister.
It might be better if you could wait till you 
hail a more stylish suit of clothes, or till 
the bey was at home from college to look 
aftetuhe place ; but she ie ready now. You 
are both growing old—уш/had better go.

John drives around with the horse,
Ia His Company. “Jurqpin mother," he says. “It is a

, ... , lovely day. You need the fresh air."
Inexpressibly touching and beautiful are “Don’t say, "I can't ge, I was intending

these musical words that have «some ring- l0 make dough-nuts,’7 or “Mv crimping
ing down thews from the little village of pin* are not out," or “Mv "drees ГепЧ
Emmausi " Abide with us, for it i< toward changed." Put on a warm cloak, tie a
evening, aed the day is forspent." How Т,П sround your hat, take your ride. If
many yearning hearts have repeated the you don’t take such things when you can
words to twilight hours of sadness and get them .they are apt to.be ehy when you

How often has Jesus heard the want them again. _
same touching prayer sir.ee the day He Don't say, « I shall be glad when that ,n

toJEmmausf And still the dear, child is grown upl What quantities of WOLFVlLLB VILLAGES, 
pitiful Saviour walks with hi* own in the trouble he makesV' No; enjoy hie cun- lately occupied t>r A. J. Pineo, Ж A., on- 
shadows, making their hearts hum as they Diog wavs, revel in hie affectionate hugs ? ®7е11‘?Л- bavin* «aven ro°«na,
commune with him by the way. O preci- .„d k,-ses; they will not be so plenty by- hîîS.SX.fo^demaifd
ous privilege to be inHis company 1 aod-by. Knjoy hie childhood It will Prtoë" moderate. immediate poeseasion”"

In a large city in Scotland a faithful mm- look sweet to you when it is gone forever. Apply to
iwter of Christ was one winter . day visiting Enjoy the little, of every day. The great X. Ж. ОНІРЖАІ.
among the wretched poor. He climbed ui. fovore of fortune come to but few, and Treasurer Aoadta Oolleee
into a garret at the ton of a very high those who have them tell us that the quiet, WeiretUe Aug. Ю, їм».
house. He bad been told that there was a homely .joys, which are within the reach
poor old woman there that nobody seemed vf ЖЦ, are infinitely better. Then let ue
to know about. He went on climbing up not cast the
till be foued hie way іnto'thetgarret-room, sunbeam, an
A* he entered the room be looked around ; from it that ' 
there was a bed and a chair and • 
with a candle burning On it ; n ve: 
fire on thehearih.ancfan old woman sitting 
by it, with a large Testament on her lap.
The minister asked her what she was doing 
there. She said she was reading.

“ Don’t you feel looel^here?,Tbe asked;
“ Na, na,"
“What d 

1er night*?’
" O," she said, “ I just sit here 

light aud wi' mv New Testament 
kneee, talkin' wr JesusH 

Ah, yeel “talking with Jesus!” Tbe 
dear Lord had tarried in that lonely garret 
to abide with His poor disciple, for it was 
toward evening, and the night was near!

Happy are tbev who meet the Lord in 
the way, before the shadows begin to foil, 
and learn to know him early, eo that .know
ing Hie love and precioueneao, they may 
understand to plead in (he evening “Abide 
with ue." How dark is that evening where 
the light of Hi» sweet foes ie not eeen !
How lonely are thoee sad bourn where His 
loving vaice is not heard I But how glori- 
one is the evening whose star is Jeeue !
How bleeeed the night whoee song is the 
Lord of glory Selected.

"If I Jeta the Chareh. May І ВааееГ

“ If I join the Church, have you any 
otoection to my dancing?"

Huch was the question of Mary W., ad
dressed to her pastor as be was «peaking 
to her shout her makieg a public profession 
of religion. Hhe wee about eighteen years 
of ege, of high eoeial standing, intelligent, 
cultivated, thoroughly a lady in feeling 
and manner, and surrounded by all that 
make# life attractive aad pleaeanv.

having been hopefully converted, after 
much thought awf prayer, she had «iecided 
to unite with the church of which Mr A. 
was the pastor. But before eo doing she 
ssked him, in the conversation alluded to,
“If I loin the chyreh, Mr. A., have you 
any elvection to roy daoc ng? I am very 
fond or it and feel very unlrillio* to give it 
up. What do you think of it 
' “I will answer your question by another," 
said her pastor. “Suppose there was a 
large and foahionable party or в public ball 
in town, and you were invited to it. And 
suppose you had accepted the invi 
and that, going nt rather a late hour, as you 

tored the room you found all engaged in 
the danoe, and the* you saw me, your 
paetor, taking part in it, and leading it, 
what would you think ?"

A look of snprise, almost of astonish
ment, pa**ed over her face, as she frankly 
said : “ I should think it very sir angered 
greatly inooneteteaL"
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-trusive repose, a certain 
spiritual disease is in little 

tly manifesting iteelf. Thus,

“I suppose you went to church today ?” 
“Yes, I went to church,” I reply.
“Did you feel rewarded for your trouble 

heard there ?"
afford to
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in going by what you 
"You forget thaï I never can 

slay at home," I quietly remind him.
"What was the subject of the eermon?” 

inquire# Pericles.
Strange, isn’t it, that such a confirmed 

non-church-goer should care to know the 
subject of a sermon ? lie does care. I 
tell biui the subject and ladicate Up line 
of thought.

Then Pericles reveals himself. He ie 
antagonistic. Be attacks the preacher. 
Hr finds fault with his logic. Hequeetione 
his focte. He waxes more ami mi.re 
earnest. Hepeusee briefly for reply, and 
get* none, unless a direct public question, 
the answer to which, if sincere, must ex 
poee hta sophistry, Then he goes on nil 
the more earnestly. It is curious, but the 
upehot of the aboie matter with every 
member of tbe Pericles family always ie, 
"I do just a» well ae I know how !"

Now, nobody ever disputes that point 
Noneofusare blind to the well-doing of 
the Pericles fraternity. Why are they so 
persirtent in almost obtruding it upon our 
notme ? "In my fomily, in my Uusines*, 
in all the relations I sustain," says Peric
les, "I do just as near right as I kno 
I am sure that all the Lord will ask 
man is to do the best he knows how

Now Periclee is a practical man. He is 
to be seen "on Change" everyday, is what 
is termed "hard headed," wa* never ac
cused of being a sentimentalist, and yet 
tear* are in his eye* as he says thi*. My 
picture is from real life.

What f* u> be dene for Pericles? 
Sometimes I think be would be better if 

be was worse. He is so impreeeed with 
bis own well-doing that bis intense inner 
consciousness of it is silently conveyed to 
other people. Church members ear to me, 
"I wish all the ministers were as good as 
Periclee is. How thoughtful of others he 
il> і how kind to the suffering; how patient 
with the unworthy i bow wise in judgment; 
how charitable in hie view ."tolerant of alll"

I tall Periclee all hie well-doing ie due 
to hi* 'ong. lint of Christian ancestry 
Others before him struggled against evils, 
and he inherits a natural amiable tetyieoev 
for which he deserves, no more credit than 
for his erect and graceful bearing or the 
color of bis eyes.

»He says mj opinions are entirely due to 
mv ecclesiastical tut n of mind.

While listening to a sermon recently, I 
ardently wished that tbe whole Pericle* 
family was jsreeent. The sermon wa* 
preached by Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst, 
D.D., pastor of the Madison Square Presby
terian church, in thie city. Thieietheway 
Dr. Parkhuret’s keen thrust* found the, 
joint* in the Periclee armor ;

“Men that are not converted,'’ said the 
doctor, ^excuse themeelvee from tbr need 
of it bv saying that they are already doing 
as well І» they know bow. Probably few 
are deing that more completely than Paul 
was doiag it before he was con verted. And 
if that did not save Paul f 
conversion, why should it you 
trouble ie with vour firet postulate, 
not true that all that can be asked of a 
man is that be do the best he can. It ie 
justly to be detpanded of e man that he 
•bould be making continuous progress in 
knowing how. If a boy a dosen fears old 
is fold to multiply 75 by 16, and in'orderto 
oompaae it be set* down 75 fifteen times 
and adds them up, yon rebuke him tor his 
•tiipidity. And if he retort* upon you that 
he ie ffçing ae well as he know* bow and 
that b all you can ask of him, you let him 
understand that he could do better if he 
knew better. It ie not the knowledge we 
have that is measure of our obligation, but 
the knowledge we might have. Tbe man 
with one talent was accountable for two be
cause be might have acquired ae additional 

•one and ecr have bad two. With all the 
moral excellent* that there confessedly was

FOR SALE or TO LET.
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ÆéSt -313x4 ІИЯИІm away, but treasure every 
d get all the light and warmth 
the blessings hold. Wind» and Annapolla Bailway.
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ту Huhof„,

lie na fttrd•» AeM Phospbst*.
FOS ALCOHOLISM.

Dr. J. 8. Hoilman, Philadelphia, Pa„ 
says : “ It is of go«)d service in the troubles 
arising from alcholi*», and gives satiefac] 
tioo in my practice.”

Elsh activity, destroying the in- 
ueb joy, drawing over life the 

n#*e for a in
*Л ’A

із ІІ II
trinity of much joy

BSeore : i-allfo a deep sadness for a man to say, 
•» «Hide see* it- he has a source of know- | " Seventy years are a bard-breath. I am a 
ledge, clear, immediate, certain, which I stranger and a «mourner." But it is an 
•gwe with iwbee aad leiperfec'ioiuL is al- ally of all noble, inte 
together inadequate even to symbolize. ! a man should eay,
The vision of 1 aitii is far deeper, far more (»0"i. T am a stranger 
Real, for more correepoadeat to the realities, Tieri-." The on t oon.ict 
•ml for more satisfy mg to the eye that; consistent with the, even d 
raze», thee i* eay ef the sight of een- 
IK not you be deceived or seduced by talk 

■ «о be profound and phiW 
laical, into believing that when von ven
ture your all upon God'» Word, and doing* 

say , “I know, and behold mine inker; 
foww," yae are saying mere than calm 

aad common-sense teaches ue. We 
bare the thing, aad we ae# it, и we believe 
Ьі» that in hi# Word show* it m us.

Well, tbro, still further.lbere is suggest
ed that this vision of Faith, with all iu 
|4ewsed clearness aad certitude 
•wey, i» aol a direct percept mo 
Huags premised, but oafy a ight of them 
la the promise. Aad doe. that make ii 
See* llesead 7 Ikw* the astronomer, that 
•il» i»bii chamber and when be would 
-wort carefully observe the heavens, looks 
ri—ruuard» <* to the mirror of the rertrev 
Ц leleeeope that b# uee., fre’ that hfeeee

Miles, .YBAUreoOlMO WES
you feel lonelyshe 
i," was her reply, 
do you іdo here these long win-
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l Richmond,

14 Windsor Junction,
M HaEtroort,

64 Wolfrtlle,
66 Port Williams,

• 71 Kan trill o—Arrive 
ію~ Depart, 

M Berwick,
66 Aylroford,
96 Kingston,

102 Middleton,
116 Bridgetown,
166 Annapolis—arrive

n*e, happy living that 
“ My home is with 

and a eojourner

cunsisteni wtin the, even ilerperate absorp 
tiun in present things. “ I*t us eat and 
drink, for to-qnorrow we die," is quite as 
legitimate a cooclusiun-from th* cQpscioue- 
nes# ef a human frailly, ae, 
for Heaven, for.to-morrow ’ 
depends upon what ie the source and occa
sion of this consciousness, whether it>haU 

and «ball make us cling to

To Sunday-School Workers!wi' ».
.is iis lit •
1616 1166 t to

l?S 'IS 
I! il »5 
S3

ANK of tbe moat valuable 
U study ot John's (kwpel Is

"" GHRI8T IN THE QOSPELS,
or tbe Life ->t Our Lord" In exactly the_____
of the evangelists, Without repetition, and 
chronological I y arranged. With eeif-lnter- 
eerting Scriptures and mane ot Jesus' travels, 
by .ta*. Г. Caiman, A. M. lutroduotlon by 
Г. ». Hereon, D. D.

Optaieas regarding this new Mble Help «
"This harmony hae a completeness not 

hitherto attain*!."-Ares. Record, Montreal. 
(■apt$if*ÿ Vий Utourwrovlng/'-ffromlnre, 

•Ddexceeding value to aU Bible etudenla."

“ limn help to Bunday-cbool teachers aad 
protore."-Rev. Г. ». Moxom, Boston ^

" Has gained a . prominent place in the 
Utaratare of Scripture studyStandard.

КЖ~ tond 1er club retro tor Sunday-schools

Help* tor the

ion Чгоіи Ihe copscione- 
ilty, as, " 1*V us live 

" It all
dy!* mV dy^OOUIQ EAST,

make us bitter
iebable thing all the more Mkaiise 

eo soon, or whether it shall lift 
•II these transient treasures or 
fill our heart with the glad 

am a citizen of no mean 
therefor? here I am but a

Annapolis—leave It Bridgetown,
26 Middleton,
38 Kingston.us up above 

sorrows and
conviction, "

stranger."
My brother ! Does your faith 

bonus that bind you to earth 7 
tech you from the thing* that a 
temporel, or i# your life ordered
ofThe

a
3*747 Berwick.

ВЄ Kentvllle— arrive 
N Do—depart,

64 Port Williams 
66 Wolfvllle,
77 Hants port 
84 Windsor,
86 Newport,

116 it lnosor Junction,

А ІІЙ ІЕ
SIS is

oMhe

lessen ihe 

that are seen
de-

awl ue Richmond,
UO BUllfax—arrive,і yanr life ordered upon the 

and devoted to the pursuit 
ot tae earns objects and gladdened by the 
same transitory and partial successes and 
embittered by the same fleeting and light 
affliction which rule and *way a* the 
tempeet sways the gras* on the sand-i>enk* 
the lives that are rooted only in earth? If 
eo, what businero have we to call ourselves 
Christians? If ao, bow can we say^that we 
live bjBfaith when we are so blind, and so 

g afar off, that the wmall- 
us, blot* out from our 

vision, a* a fourpeuny piece held up against 
yowr eyel-all might <fo the sun itself In the 
heaven» there. True foith de tache* a man 
from this present. If your foith does not 
Jo that, look into It ami eee where the 
falsity of it 1*.

III. And, lastly, my text brings out the 
і of how this earns faith triumph» 

article of death. “ Tbeee all'died in

ANSeeasss,

ЙЙДМревм»
H.8.t,^rer 'bomlnlon' leaves Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening ter Boston.
uTïûSîS.”""'"b' ,"1°“ TîSîB1* “
Ker.tvUle, 16th Nor, 1666. General Hansger.

Halifax •»*-riw Marry lyhu lero clear lx and Iros really 
Rm when b# gaze* up into the abvss it- 
•elf aad eees them there? I* not the re- Chareh end School Bella

sites AMD ГЖІСХЄ.
à

•f knowledge for him than even the ob*er- 
vatme dimoi ot the sky would be? And 
•o, if we I»* down into the pr.mi.se, wr 

roe, gleaming and glittering «here, the 
' points wfaieh are th# true .mages

ear preeent wen»# and pew* ,.i **t Xrifle begide 
of the great invisible light.

•hero. God be thanked that Faith look- 
U the premia#» aad no* te the realities,# -, 
m were me mere Faith, aad would idee sorer

JMom.trçt ч*ЄЛ Ooet ef 
4/Ml. yoke Л Betid 

frame. Явну’». 
No.6. Min..286lbs.666» 
NoS%,27 ln.,640 lbi.16 » 
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incapable of eeein from tbe^ need of
Your 
It is

St John Easiness College.
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UNDERTAKING.A*d Shew, «till further, let me remind 
• yen that this vision of Faith varie» io th, 

теятеее ai oag faith. Il ie aot always the 
ГГ~ ~ . briegs up eometimrs,
Dh»'6 the surface of the eea, a epectral 
Мигоего Of th# opposite shore, and men 
Bleed e*w aed then upon our Southern 
- j end for an hour or two, in some 

dii-oev of il«# atn.oepbere. they see tbr 
eeedhillefV.th# F reach or the Belgian 

•вам, me It they were in arm‘* length. Ro 
faith, mrwting the, rays of tight that 
«rib* from tbe Throne of dad, brine» op 
the laongr, awl when it ie Strong the image 
Ь dm, aad when it flag» the image “fode*

5S iesStS5SSlts5B
ТЬі* і» a very grand thong 

to those old patriarchs, that і _ 
all their lives long God bed done nothing for 
them of what it bad promised, there
fore they died believing he was going to do 
it. All the disappointments fed their foith. 
Because the words on which they hadtee» 
leaning all their lives bad not come to a ful
filment, therefore they must be true. That 
ie a strange paradox, and yttH ie the one
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-CURES-
RhvumaUsm, Diphtheria, Rets live, Neural - 

Head*-he, Earache .Teotha-hr .Cramp*, 
Isos, Sprain», Cough#, Cold», Quinsy, 

Erysipelas, Colle. Croup* Hoartrnro, Burns. 
Brvn.-hlUi, Numbneee ef the Umha, Con- 
irnotion of the Muscle#. It Is an luvahiabls

n"'

Hair Renewal, and clew» the scalp of all

a
(■•elicited

“l am now sixty years old, hare been unite 
bald and hare wbrn a wtg for M years. About 
a yea»’ ago I heard of the woadaSrfal hair re
storing ouallttes of mam Uniment. I 
have used » but a few *oath*and now bars 
n beautiful erowth of hair."

Mas. Cha*. Аяьшаох, Btanly, F. K. I.
ManfABD’M LINIlin hi
pthsrs. Prie# »a rest*.
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equivalent Id believing oh him in the next
clause, and to anting hie flesh in ver. 64. "FT Д T .~f *VP Д Y. Q
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Jtrtbstt Jlctaol.

BIBLE LESSONS.S ГП mailer to be wondered at 
that U leso. The American 
waopis eat a mu deal ef 
■read. Much of the bread, 
while light and attractive 
la appearance. Is In 
beeanse of the Inter 
men ta need In the yeast.
Wirow’i S*fe Têasï

ÏTVSSl£.b’£її
Preserving and EMclent. If 
your Grocer does not keep 
ft, order It by mall of

PROM prlocbrt’b e elect notes Shalt never hunger. Shall never have
ІКЙі'айг 1888. WWIBNfeH 1888.
that Jrsue has pronounced bleased, the __ LT TarT, -..j-,

---------- hunger after rignleousneee which ie an " l_ilB A KJF
,. ..... Cheap Libraries.

86 But I said. In some unrecorded 
part of the conversation. And f elieve not.
tLe, h«l him cx.l-.rdl,, ib., h^l 0цг „ o| oh libnri- «.рмі.11, 
—n Ь» »ігмі«і і but tbe, dg not MC.pl oom„,„d tbrtcMWM. Tb, book, мі 
him for whit he was; norr receive hia substantially bound, attractive in appear- 
teechings eo as to hve by them. ance, the quality of reading and its adap-

37. I» the very nnfoldiag of himself aJ tation to Baptist schools Is guaranteed 
the bread of life, Jeeue pressed the argu- by the society, 
ment for their receiving him, because he No. Ok
would satisfy their spiritual hunger, 
be brings forward another argument, as he 
further reveals himself as the bread of life, 
in the Hl.KSSKDNKSS OF THOM WHO COMB TO 
HIM, and receive hifnireed. All that the 
Father yiveth me Here we see the divin* ™ w 
side of onr salvalioc, showing (1) that 
God’s salvation is no foilure. (2) That ад •«
God will do for us .hie pert which is essen- 
tiâl to our salvation. Shall come to me. 10 « " "
Implying that they should arrive. And 
him that comtih, that iAmming, to me I *0 "
will in no wise east out. This is the 
нивах sin* of our salvatio.D- We do not 
know the purposes of Ood, or Che plans of 
hie providence, but we do know llial we 
are free to eome to him, and that no person 
ever wept to him and failed of salvation.

We may not be able to reconcile the 
divine and the human, in our sal ration,but 
every person is conscious of the fhets, (l) 
that there is a part over which he has no 
control, and which God most do for him i 
(2) that there is a part he mutt do for hiro- 
or be cannot be saved ; and (3) that і 
do our part, Ood never foils of hie part.

38. For I earns down JVom heaven, not 
to do mine оФп Mil, etc. Here Christ 
gives a reason why none need foac that 
they will be cast out, and foil of salvation 
if they seek it

40 dad this is the tyiff.etc. God's will, 
that cannot be broken, is further explained 
in this verse, lest anv should mistake.
Every one which seeth the Son, and be- 
lieveih on him, this is the way to everlast
ing Itfe. A present possession indeed, a 
noble quality of life, but enduring

>%

VFASÏ!s
JESUS THE BREAD OF LIFE. ALL Dtmr PAID.

Warmer's МеПв VmsI Ce., : OOLDKX ТВХТ.

I>>rd,evermore give ns this bread.—John 
6134.

І. Тне Caowns arruBxiKu to Capxh- 
xavm.—22. The dam following the feeding 
of the five thousand, the arrival of Jesus 
and his disciple# at Capernaum in the latter 
part of tbe night. The people which stood 
on the ether side gf the sea. The other 
side from Capernaum, in the vicinity of 
tbe place where the live thousand were 
fail. These were doubt! 
number whi I 1
bread. Saw that there

noTicLti сштншшр.
щжтШш SSiSisàr.
hereaft#! ь« osrried on Bi ib# old stand, »4 there.- БîffMSSÏSSÜtÜS

Daled It Jobs, N. R, Jaa. let, IBM. how th« people were enabled to sail
the see to Capernaum. From Tiberias, on 
th# south-seet shore of the lake. After 
tUt the lord had given thanks This 
•boire the emphasis to be laid on %iving 
thanks, and probably that at this juncture 
the miracle took place.

24. Г*«у also took shipping. 
ally,they themselves entered inf.
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to the boats,
, the boats that had come from Tiberias, 

very possibly by the gale which 
had delayed the apostles. Came to Oapem- 
aum, seeking Jeeue. They came here, be- 
cause this was oue of the frequent resorts 
of Jeeue and hie dieeiplee.

II. Sxxxixo тик Bbead or Етж*і.жхтпт 
Lira.—26. When earnest thou hither f 
Tbe queetien when includes how. They 
could sot understand how or when he could 
hare reached Capernaum without their 
knowing anything about it.

26. re seek me, not because ye saw the 
miracles (eigne). This does not contradict 
ver. 2. In a certain sense they followed 
him because of the miracles; but it was 
for the results of the miracles. They came 
for the healing and the food, but failed to 
see the true meaning of the miracles. He 
that loves a man for money or for meal 

ey or meat more than the 
Therefore he that loves Ood for any 
end than Ood, certainly loves that

36 6.00 "
Spring Twxdi, Dilgonils, Cost

ing!, Pat (hods,
І. Є. 
dril 30 8.75 “

2.
7.85 "36And in# latest noeTvttc* fa »VITI 

which are now In stock au3 arriving.
They also take pieeaore la anaouaclng that 

they an better enabled then ever to meet 
the requirements of their patrons, their fine 
and eommodtous store being laid out to suit

81.00 “ 
ta libraries,
mstanoes be 

include

are sold as oomple’ 
not under any clren 
The pricee given do ші 

postage or express charges. If you are 
thinking of purchasing anything in the 
Sunday-school line, we ehall be very glad 
to correspond with you and give terms.

IJF Order by number, and mail price 
of library by poet-offlee order or bank 
draft, payable to the Baptist Hook and 
Tract Society, or Secretary. Give full 
instructions how to send, naming ueareet 
station, Ac.

50

and^willr

"ВДЯГїїЛ'ь.,.,,
штsi cash discount of I

w. itoBBBT Mat.
ЛАНЕ» В. HAY * MR.

Jambs •. Mat.

Religion Never Derm sat
Mill,Steamboat, Mining and 

Railroad Supplies. Every attribute of true Christi 
acter is alive. Every spark of 
gion is an exercise of the soul і 
fence and purity towa#d God and heaven. 
Religion which is not in operation is a re
pulsive carcass. It is death, decay and 
poison to the soul. Person* decei .-ed by it 
are living oo selfleh frames and feelings, 
which they mistake for genuine love, that 
ie, disinterested benevoleoce. They are 
governed by their feelings. They have no 
vigorous,' stalwart, manly Min. They 

tore out upon daring undertakiage 
for Ood. They appreciate only such things 
ta tire cliurch-.aud in the labors of the min
istry a* exefts their émotions. Preaching 
must make them happy-jor it ie no preach
ing. They are what #oe*ebody ha* deno
minated a kind of "religious epicures.'* 
They do no^ thrive oo homely sermons 
which lay bare the rodla of selfishness 
ami expose its eeerdt working». This is 
not gospel food ' to them. They relish 
ooly that class of truths which fan their 
emotions into a flame.

It is all right to be happy, but happi 
ie not always religion. Happiness і 
*tate of the sensibilities, and is 
involuntary, while religion is benevolence, 
and therefore powerful action. Evety im
pulse of the religion* soul is a bound for- 

і ward along the lines of holy endeavor. 
The Iftmr of prayer and meditations is but 
a season for renewing strength in view of 
toil and conflict. Hence our hours ol self- 
examination should be devoted to inquiries, 
not as to how we feel and how happy we 
are, but as to what end we are living for, 
and bow we can gain best qualification for 

Brother, arise I Resolve on 
iloing something. Throw yourself intolhe 
harness,, find a place somewhere in the 
field, and perform a work that shgll live. 
What better are you for living in the world 
if the world is no better for- your living? 
Your mission may net be a great one, 

-, but it is a good one, and
k 5°*$V goodness is always great enough. Kn- 

good works. And (2) curage some soul to pray, some heart to 
are really good which do believe. Induce Vour acquaintances to read 

their Bibles more. Devise schemes of 
mercy and charity, and enlist others to 
help you sustain them. Maks the social 
meetings of your chtirch a li ving 
You wul find enough to do if on 

the willing

lian char- 

n bensvo-
Gro. A. McDonald, Secretary.

BEWARE
OF COUNTERFEITS,

lovA mon

73*8.G.*l.ht Labor act (work not)/or the meat 
(food) which perisheth. Labor for earthly 
food should I* tner ly a means to some
thing higher, which i* the true end of all 
labor. But for that meat which endureth 
unto everlasting lft. You should put 
your life's work into that which shall en
duis, ei

Й;
: :

В.Н.Г ... I —!... ■•Ul-s-

Ном .
specialty, lellbef «U Rubber or Jacket.)

Tbs B*xad or Lira. What is this food 
і hat en-luretli to everlasting 
food oi the soul and mind. (Г) 
which sustains iu spiritual life in God. (2) 
It is that which strengthens and builds up 

(3) and foith, (4) ami lore, 
hope, (6) and knowledge of wbai 

is good і (7) that which strengthens the 
soul in holy purposes and work. Shall 
give unto you. It is, to be sure, a meat 
which is given thee; but yet thou must 
strive after it, if thou wouldet possess it. 
J'or him hath Ood the t'other sealed. To 
seal anything is to attest by some sign or 
mark that it is genuine, that it comes from 
the person who sealed it with his endorse
ment. He had been thus " sealed * (1 ) by 
direct testimony in the Scriptures, (2) by 
the same in the voice from heaven at his 
baptism, (3) by indirect testimony in his 
miracles and Messianic work.

28. IFAuf snail tee do, that we might 
work. Better, ae in Rev. Ver., what must 
we do that we ему work. " What is the 
work which God would have ue to do that 
we might have thi* bread-of life

8- jo'life? The:

T1K JKÏSïСЕЯьГКЬ ЙГ'

OILS. ,£f raOlTfo, vaster, Hiwwm, Newtafoot, Seal.Raglne. 
Oytiader. and West VlretaU OtUi also Burn
ing oil* Iu Addition to onr slock of above
«SJH&r *ubb"

tr-WHOl.KBALR AND R1TAIL.

lîîlbwsnftft».».».

ftthe character,
(5) and A

nFee
ie a

CAMPBELL’S

TONIC „
eùxiR

era BAPTIST. SEMINARY.
IUIT J.»,, N. »■

â CIA88ICAL AND HWH SCHOOL,
WBHL.4J88J— -w.-

Thlrd Tern Begin April 7th.

▲. ». »•>¥■», ». A., Teanker of Maths 
MI»Ïn»WO«>M».H.A.,nee#ptr»ee.Tether of

of Oratory. Teacher of Elocution am

^sejssÿjsiïefiSB
mtd euro of that claA* of disorders 
atiemlanlupon a low or reduced stole 
of the system, and usually aceompanietl 
hy 1‘iUlor, Weakness ami 1‘alnltation 
->f tlm Heart Prompt résulta will 
follow Its use In caws of Sudden Ex- 
li.iustion arising from Iamm of Blood, 
Acute or Chronic Disease*, ami In the 
wrukneas tiiat Invariable accompanies 
tbe recovery from. Wosuiag Fever*. No 
remedy will give in,-re speedy relief Іц 
Dyeiiepsla or Indigestion, tu action on 
the suitnacli la-lug that of a gvnils and 
lâinulesa tonie, exciting the organs of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
mlmedtato and penuanent relief Tlte 
carminative properties of the dt 
aromatics wluvlt the Elixir contolna 
render It awful In.Flatufoni Dyspepsia. 
It 1» a valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is apt 
verrons of a gouty character

For ImjKivrriabed Itliaal, Law of 
Appetite, Itrч|нnulenc.i, ami In all cases 
where an effective and certain etlinu- 
IAtit Is miulred the Kllxlr will be 
foeeg Invaluable.

Ib Fevers ef 
tin- various cnl

W«. This is the work 
believe on him whom he 
their attention from the oueward to the 
inward, to theeource and spring of all good 
work». Beeanse (1) foith ie the 
which produces 
because no works 
not spring from fai

ПІ. Тих Paoov.—30. What sign shew- 
set thou then t " Thou " is emphatic : 
" What"dost thou oo thy part?" They 
quite ulfideretapd that in the words “ Him 
whom be hath seat" Jesus ie claim 
be the Messiah i but they want a proof.

31. Our Jaihers did eat menue in the 
desert. See Kxod. 16. As it is written. 
Pa. 78 114. The meaning of thin reference 
ur Moses giving the wanna to the Israelites 
in their 40 rears' wanderings in the wilder
ness, is **■ Moses proved that he was sent 
from Ood by giving tbe people bread from 
heaven to eat i bow what do you do that is 
greater than this to prove that you are the 
greater prophet, even the Meant ah 7 "

81. Areeee gem yeu not that bread fi-om 
Here he makes a double ieehti 

of the fool they bad given ae authenticating 
Моє*' тмин ee a prophet. (1) That 
Моє* dkt not give the mentoe, it was gives 
by Ood. (1) This manna wee aet the true 
bread, but merely a tope ee shadow of the 
spiritual antitype. My Father gioeth you 
the true bread. The breed whieh men 
most aeed, that I» moat important to their 
well being, that «Betaine the soul to ever- 
lasting lifo.

: of Ood, that ye 
hathsent. He turns

t\ MILE», A. R- C. A.,

ts iboftmgh sn-1
ВЄВИІОАІ. ■ ly° you 

mind.—Michiganware board at
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a Malarial Type, and 
following e*|>o- 

eure to the cold or wet west her, It will 
peeve a-valuable reetwaiiva. * tt* 
ciHMbmatl-m of ПпсЬопа < ilisaya and 
Srrpvnuna are euivtiiaally re,4tgtiis«^l 
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■ І R. ВV BRETT
II KlngSweet. C5"

All moesbers, with few sxcoptiene. reepeed
4M&ÎÏ,''toTKrarmb,«».
"f|ndl”,tital* desiring insuraaoo are invited 
to make а оотдлПтоо between the merits of 
this Society end that of other Oompanl* W 
tore giving aa anpbeeUoa.THU6. H^DROrtL W. 8. ROBBINS,

Manager, JOHN DIXON,
Yarmouth. General Agents.

Sold by mil Dealers in 74* tig Medicines- 
Price, |l per lMite, or 

SU Deities for 8A
Devi» A bhwrenoe Co. (Limited)

•OUI AORITTB,
Moxtbbal, P.Q.

ISAAC ERB’S
33. For the bread «TOodis he. Rather, 

that which Christ floes not identify bim- 
self with " the bread ’’ till the next answer. 
Which cometh down from heaven and 

gioeth Ife nut# the world. That ekwe is 
the true bread (1) which is evermore de
scending from the heavens, ae perpetual 
beetowmenti (2) which bwtowe life t (3) 
which ie for the world.

34. Bvsrmore give us thee bread. The 
Jews understand this bread, as the Samari
tan woman understood the water, to be 
some miraculous kind of sustenanoe which 
*ould bestow lifo everlasting.

IV. Jesus и rex BhtAD or Lira.—35. 
And Jeeue said unto Ahem, I am the bread 
of kfi. Here before you you have one 
who fulfils in hinrfelf all that ^character
istic Of the tone bread from heaven. (1) 
He came ifom heaven. (2) He bwtowe 
everlaetihg lifo. (3) He ie for the whole 
world (ver. 33).

How is Jesus thk Bread or Lira 7 (1) 
By his d*eth and atonement he brings 
spiritual lifo to men. (2) He nourishes 
every focnity of the soul, enlarging and 
strengthening them all, and thus the seal

1
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recommend to the AseocWoos to мі the Ven Free and Braekeleer art the great re- The following suggestive tabular statement has been compiled from oflkial reports by 
time of their meetings in harmony with preeeotativee. **• 8ew7er ,~
this arrangement. This would sseere ooe- I dare not attempt a description of the = 
oert of action, and the Conrenlion might Cathedral, the flneet and oldest in Bel- 
change He time of meeting so as te serre gium and the third or fourth in Europe, 
tlit-.new arrangement. Its beginning beloage to the 14th eentury,

h is of great importance that the work that age wonderful for cathedral build- 
of lbs denominational meetings be ap- lag. This century of ou re is greet, and 
proaehed in a prayerful epirit. Let the nan boast of great things, but it oaauot 

be eared for», build oathedrale, the wry beet iloaa do, is,
N 000904* depend* upon the as in the ease of Cologne, finish those al- 
abeeéoeof the HoW Spirit, ready begun. I think it is a pity'll oannot, 

for there is something about such that sug
gest* impressively the majesty and gnat nee* 
of God, na Idea which, perhaps, our age is » 
getting too for awny from. Under these 
mighty Gothic arches, and wandering 
among the forent of pillars, one speaks jo

in response to your wry hind invitation "**®otiwly ia a hushed voies. It produces 
to seed occasional notes for the M ки кеш в almost the
axd Vieiroa, I commend what follows foreet where the Gothic thought, so 
specially to tbs patience of your içimerou* *> |f«d, was born. How
rendent. sweetly, 00 this Sabbath morning early,

One's voyage across the eeean is a very «*"»• etwliBi <*<>"» from the tower, from 
frequent topic for a letter, but I think it tbeir boms hundreds of feet up, the sweet 
better to bury that subject in silence, partly meaeage of the chimes, and how grand and 

Who will my these strictures art too because Maritime Province people are suffi- «weeping eoonded the organ and vocal mus- 
ciently well informed about the ocean sod Jafor, as it swept along under the arabes 
iu doings, and partly becàiye the subject anH along the aiales. It is deplorable to 
роямемеи unpleasant associations. I had think, though, of the religious ignorance 

-d bigotry oa the on. hood ail srouo<l aod 
ill. ooeon, the munie in iuroar, and louof ‘be indifference and nnbelief on the other, 
other doe thing., but then the writer had here in B*lgiom. Chriiliaoity in .tone, no 
oarer been vo tboae banks of yoon. matUr bow nobly worked, in pioloiw bow 
where the "wild lime" usually grow». Icon, erer artietio, in book however eloquent, ia 
fees afier being orer them once or twice, I ”0‘ .nough. For thii, as every age, moil 
am at a loaa to know why our Yankee be incarnate. But I hare been too reflective 
friend* are 00 anxious to haw the liberty »«d muet return lo the thread of my itory. 
of running about In thorn Why doesn't Antwerp iuelf ehowe many vigni of ege, 
eome one inriu Senator Frye lo oooe up and though at present none of decay. Within 
■pend the summer oo the baaho, and give lb« >*■• ‘"“‘У У«а”. ‘be «bolitiou of 
him liberty lo caibh flab wilbio twenty mileé, ‘bo duties levied by Holland, in other 
of the coast it be wishea it. It eeemalome "«do ««dor free trade, the shipping has 
that would be a floe elroke of diplomacy. "AM, ond today the Scheldt it thronged 
At all avenu it waa very pb aaaal to And wilb ,ewl* loom ail porU as it wu ia tba 
ouraelvae .learning op Ihe winding, irmo- “"'“‘f -ben the oily vied in
lou, laxy Scheldt,with Antwerp1, cathedral ,“IUl «•* glory with the queen city of the 
tower,-floe as Mechlin leoo-la the dl» Adriltici. The great bulk of the people 
lance, and 00 either vide those monument. “ Flemieh and apeak the Flemish dialect, 
of Dutch induetiy, the -dykoe. Neelliog hot the oflicial language hereae throughout 
behind those, vv if lor protection, worn the Belgium, and that of the upper “ oruvl " !» 
qoietoM and oooieel little village, with rod- French. Iu history baa been very 
tiled roofs that така o. think of that line obeoquemd and oomewhal Iragic. Tboae 
of Оту'eabout "the oooi vequveUred valeur »™di«g MroeU that oat out to go
life," whole suoh thinge ae OOi American eomewher* and then amble off ever) where 
nervoue vyvurtiv must be unknown. b».e «•» «■»"*' <*>■■“ »f

Antwerp, where al liât we tad ouraalvee, Flaadeie and Dnkee of Burgundy with the 
ie feet becoming the popular routo Ibr Euro- okivalry of France, bare pawed under 
pern iravellere, and deearradly eo. Tt u ,bo" wiedowv. Some of then, an Ihe 
connected with New York by a magnifloeni of art to materially aaviet ia the
line of nuamehipe, the Red Star Line, formation of Ihe Netherlaod School, 
popularly called Ihe ArtieU' Liao, because Charléa Y, with imperial ротрЬм entered 
American artuu neoally eeleot Ihia ronu, ‘he oily.end an too,but on bloodier errand, 
powewiog «une of Ihe lineal and beat mao- *"d -fur a heroic rveietance by the town, 
ned .teamen that run betwenc Europe and hie Also end hi. Spanish noldiery. That 
America. Ooe avoids the trouble and «”» «toggle » 1676 in which 7000 of 
worry of that second little see voyage or lh« iobabiunu were nlaio, ie Ihe eubject 
rather oburbiog proceea acme» the Strait »' “>« Braekeleer'. be* picture, hang
er Dovvr, nod beside you are within a ton now in the museum. Ooe woe all aoru 
milee of Brunei», and a few boom of Faria, of architecture around. Here oo ooe vide if 
But what is of Hill mom canwqmrooe, you » P“blio «quire you fled genuine Dutch 
hove the opportunity of «lodging th. great “І""- Oo another rim» the Mordrai with 
Flemieh school of art, since not only have '*• Oothie, and on a third Mande the city 
it» great mister» worked witlua itr wall», ball in which the Втаіемосе, with il» 
but also the great inivlerpircer of thie 1мк| »ml humioietn aswru itwlf.
•ohool are hen to I» rooud. Hen in (be Tll« oommeroinl ecUrity of the cky, how- 
Calbednl ie to be wen, Ruben’»,, great “ m»k™5 r«Pti on the an-
maetcrpiece, "The descent from the crow," ‘“V", ” ,b»‘ if one wisher to we a 
a painting error to ba forgotten alter being Mediaeval town a section of the Nether- 
ooceown. I couldn't help thinking while Of which Motley end .Schiller hare
standing ia front'of it oo a Sunday morning written no enthuoiaatically,—Ihe letter loo 
with the eielee end neve Itlled with Celho DagmenUrily,—one том turn unie from 
lie wonhippen, between whom nod the ‘h‘ bealen track of tnvel, and vieil such 
I-nni, Rome bad>terpoeedeo many things, “ »u tow« “ Rrugae which Is pelrifled 
what e gift to hie own age and the agee Mediaeval ism ilwli, 
since that picture of Ruben’s mu*l have 

triions, in th# pest, is the been in which the sinner could see the 
practice of holding , side meetings nt the «tory of the crone, no powerfully and yet so 

e hour of it* sonnions, nod of com milt- tenderly told. The anatomy of. the picture 
and the coloring is .wonderful, but there is 
more than these, there is a depth and 
power of feeling, sod of the highest feeling 
—lose, that speak* straight to the aoul.
Love ti iumpbaet in suffering, Christ's love, 
is the ruling thought, and beautifully «up- 
plementieg this, is the love of the few die 
clplee that surround the cross and aaeirt In 
Ihe descent, varying all the way from the 
Uodir
Murine, to the manly and more ragged de
votion of Joeéph of Ariroelhee and John 
In the other transept hangs "The elevation 
of the cruwa,H soother impressive picture 

, until though I from the earns band, with deep feeling ned 
strong contrasts, but marred by rather 
obvious faults The Maries foil in spiritu
ality, one having n *us(Hooue reeamblaaee 
to a careless Venue, while the mother of 
our Ixwd m-tier woe ie mede almost "hag- 

on the whole, will be the most cheering for gieh." Here ie e tine contrast drawn be- 
tori “'*** “ |l™wt*fl«'lMULww'toS •"*" Already about have been bap. iwwn tbs told ten that eunound the oiuw 
awrl ' r-ru du apoiogie# for their conduct on Us*^ 10 oooaectioc with the Home Mieeion Some, utterly uncooaoioue of the foot that 
Ike grouu l that ibr matter leiffeo particu- eburehw. The work on the Foreign held the Lord of Life and Glory ie on the orom,
lie I teen Htaalev field to ha* gone steadily on. It ie expected that express nothing but Marranes* end bru-

ithat » u,stirred very little which Acadia College will make the beet record tality, ooe, however, wearing a «oidier'e
3». lbL‘5S'''l,r.1'.pr",k‘iiriild1b^ '■ b,r bietory, ao Гає a. ibr alleedente ie garb, hw »

argrlj jMApuUi *. ei ivleiict ot •• ibr eoouemed, and the inside work. There awe dawning on hie foot, that eeepie ready 
nph «•< *-«іиПов-*епи- find e«mr*ni*nre will be just reason for devout thanksgiving to utter the centurion’* confession, "Truly 
. :,i Iwlegrofforti. aivi cuetom ." Per- ^ tbi«. But the matter of our denom- this was the eon of God." This picture,
«bat m*the чтг way, bun! lus'-io6sl flnauee* will call for humiliation howfcver.you can criticize,butthe "1>мс*аі’>

evidflA to all turur-t i-ereun» that «тії | and grave consideration. In the short wins your heart e» completely that you
tkmk ng eanuet l<e reganied a* proper : ume before Convention, more must be dont dare not.

• by wbwli *o *<!ucate the cotP^**”c*‘ \ than, we believe,^ver before, or the year The Museum of Art contain* many more 
ії' і їм me ГаГ Pi ui’.Uk і nd, aud'thecor' wil! clwe under the euadow ot a of Ruben’s picture*, d câlin* with the eub-
*âr*. V niade a cvu«euienoe of by l>ing I 1er** debt. ject of the crucifixion, which prove that be

i-ted to a second place and our-ed in- I It may not be out of place do refer to a rose to his master effort only by degrees 
good humor by such nice^-tbrue i mfctter first suggested, we believe by Bro. and through severe application. Thie gal- 

-|Mt Ll)|| Qf tano ùSFcwionJ' ’ Would it not be better4te have the lent though not eo celebrated ae Dreedeu
«їм ,| rr«Ily seem* ю tie that it would tw A»eociations after the Convention f The or the Louvre ie more national and hence
teeth fitter for the church if the scholar* Eastern N. 8. Association took action
тмА hli Metre aafl Mf nothin, more on :00ki=1lh«t»«y lut year. There ie much
the ечнуч* at •**. / to be #aid in it* favor, and it might be well
* •rtlcle co*tlu4**to have it brought up at eome of our Aeso- 

1T (l L* U^.f*0pk)Ve4die" ciatious. Perhaps the beet way, however,
tiTnr^t^ of *m4okltoe 10 bring it about, if thought advisable, Aloagside of this we have a very fine otrfleo- 

mà pee nag aad lufant heetiem 'are entire would be for the Convention to take action tion of the New Flemish which took its rise 
Jy out of harmony with rfew Tsetament in the matter, and if viewed fororably, to at the beginning of this century of which

Order sf :Messeager and Visitor practice, and therefore, continued iu an
tagonism with the only infallible guide 
which we have In the matter, surely the

4
I'm* ha*

M*eeda 
meeting C

^ITednet 

Close of A 
Tburds 

eary Exei 
Tkured 

tbs Col 1*|
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■eetinge

mm** sasroaly practice what they preach, 
but should also insist oo the people respect
ing the authority of the Word of God If 
erhotare es poet lb* people lo hove faith in 
the Word of God they must not only vindi
cate what that Word is, but also iu author
ity It ie quiu eastern to defond the 
Bible against the attacks of lefidele, if ws 

with impunity ignore its teaching upon 
snob a vital qaeatioa as the meaning of the 

І4 of the Great Cornu, ieeioa which

5КГ jea msBi
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Lot hie presence end power be sought,both 
by the ministers end delegatee present, afd 
by the churches generally.

Christ gave lo His A poetise We simply 
eater oar protest against all Ibis trifting,
aad
speak eo that their 
spooled, but also net ao that their. 
may be above suspicion. If irom 
what Christ commanded and 
npoetiee practised, and if

67 81*43 3074Р»»ГЖ|ГТі.1 Wetter. 1878 318
against all Una trtmag, 
ibeofogtaoe «hall noteely 
ir sohdarabip shall be re
act so that their riooeritr

that 711870 04112 8778 307

1880 70 86113 4714 10*7 MM *4334 $1031»---------

I14l3j »7,s»3 

1604*1 *7,48»

WrnMMMUy, Mst If, 1880 E A*what lh#
les practised, and if only believers 
Uptised by the primitive Christiane, 

br all mean* Irt us understand the matter 
clearly, aad let all who claim to he guided 
by the Divine Spirit act accordingly. The 
time has certainly come when we should 
at least be honeet. Who, then, will set the 
first example in meeting the demand* of 

ce t Let our scholar* especially 
answer this question.

631881 Н7И81 4167 .',320 43Л4

*774» 48*61882 -40 1»» 3417 ..«8Я MMfowling of solemnity as
A lew umatlwago,tbe Groil Lectures were 

delivered to Rdieborough The gentlemen 
* delivering them is alwey. selected by 

iwtieguiabed ability and scholar- 
ship TV. Jobe Cunningham, an eminent 

as, wb* Ike lecturer thi* year, 
of Pedobaptini* on the

I uh.4 68 MMI 6436 118 143» 7663 4744 11
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« tree, hi 
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him like si 
of years, I
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1884 81iu
eulyeul of baptKoi ar. so frequent, that we

severe 7 There ie, however, one thing 
worse than themouree of tbeee scholars. It is 

‘ to twist scripture and forture history, in 
the vain attempt to make them support 
false practice as to baptism. In the ooe 
case the truth ie admitted, thoogh not 
practiced ; in the other, there is neither the 
candor to admit, nor the loyalty in the 
practice- May the time be hastened when 
all eyes shall he opened lo see the truth, 
aad all hearts be ready to embrace it.

dU at* . < «r tu hi* eutemenu at the time rambled off after the bent of ray і noli 
tion*, perhaps not after my readers’. With
out ever deigning a glance at Brueeele— 
fashionable and flippant—fighting over 
Waterloo, stopping at Lou van, Lieges, 
Aix le Cbappelle or even Cologne. We 
will take the air line in our next for our 
proper subject, and for the comfort of one 
readers who may be wound up to the 
tip-toe of expectation, or the point of 
yawning will ckwe with that irritating re
mark, To be continued in our next.”

R. G. Bov і i.i. к.

оош pared eel, briffkt. It la to be greet], 
desired that • 
preeok the papal .bold uderttke the 
»ork which loaa of health compelled him
to lay down.

On Monday the pastor and myself visited 
a large part of hie field, including Somer
set. The following day, with the aid of 
deacon Isaac Shaw, I looked over Water- 
ville and Cambridge, and arranged to have 
eervioe in the Cambridge meeting house 
on Wednesday evening. A fair congregation 
met me At that time, but it wee a matter of 
regret that so many prominent members of 
the chttrob were absent Ae "Thomas, 
called Didymua, one of the twelve, tone not 
with them when Jeeue came," and missed 
a blemrag, sa men now a days lose much 
by absenting themselves from the house of 
the Lord. v

The Cam bridge church occupies a large 
field, comprising Grafton, WetorrHle and 
Prospect

From the general appearaaee of the

•bey were made. We give a part of them 
'. ». 4>Mbat tb*7 may do good m off- 
mg ibertkwe

ao well qualified to

of tractate*, written
-» ignorance, and scattered 

So Baptist could put the foots 
etmegiy", and ao scholar could put 

>giy і if he were candid.lb
Bern* carefully «bat be says

Jobe ike Baptist immersed hie converts 
re tire «mere of Jordan. As understood by 
tire apoetrea, à wee simply that ceremony 
by which urea or woman was admitted to
tb. Ckrietma community

led at last і 
forgiving ji

teen years I 
of Christ, i 
•ge of a bu 
glorious Ьоі 

Little lb

New Work

Off* ASOOOIATIOW1Not with etarni- 
u> baptism la 

•a* notoe*pee- 
adminiatra-

ibt New Testament, there Lxiretc, April, 1884.The gathering of our clans will begin in 
a little over e week’s time. It ie to ’be 
hoped that our denominational meetings 
may be full of good cheer end inspiration. 
If they are to be means to quicken the lift 
of our churches, elevate their tone, aad 
if they are to prepare for future aggressive 
work,by careful aad prayerful deliberation 
aAd wise planning, more attention must be 
given to them than very many have given 
ia the past. It ie of great importance that 
the letters from the churches be carefully 
prepared, and that none fail to report. We 
cannot hare the interest we might, at our 
gathering*, unless all the churches tend 
delegate*. There is an і Migration in 
nutobere, and it is only in this way that 
the influence of our meetings can be widely. 
felt iu , the churches. Especially should 
all our pastor* be present. We have often 
been grieved to aee but a small part of our 
ministers present »t some of our Associa
tions in the past. Some have gone visiting, 
and some appeared to be indifferent. The 
power the Methodist Conference has in 
that denomination is largely due to the fact 
that all the pastors are expected to be pre
sent. One difficulty could be removed out 
of the way, if 9ur«burchs* would think to 
bear the expense of the pastor* and dele
gates would plan to arrive oo time for the 

ion, and remain over the last.
I met year some of the Associations were* 
almOet failures on this account. If the 
first session ie poorly attended, it casts s 
damper over the people which it is hard 
to shake off. The first meeting usually 
strikes the key note for the whole time of 
the gathering. Scarcely leas dieasbfou* 
•e it for the last meetings to be left to a few 
who are depressed by the stampede of their 
brethren away before tbe,cloeiog. The last 
meeting, like the peroration of a sermon, 

what make* th* impreeeioo that remains 
Another matter which ha* reduced the in
ter ret of our

*•$» re which the mode of its 
t;<«; wa* .tiembed . bat there was no песет- 
te • ai «relit. Baptism menai immersion, 

W. »» 1 i.uihms. In the Christina liter 
>' the recoud orature there 

et.. -H-reaere toit, which showed, beyond 
d. -alike proselyte was dipped ia a 

« -iter, or a tea. There was as 
«от uHininl at tito, th* rim pie ua mention 
wa- ihe iu italien. ,

T >t U.iefthâi baptism was regeneration 
led і. (hi other belief that none could be 

■ ‘ooojkoy were baptised. This led to 
'■to'11-*» For at hwt a hundred and 

title y rare infant baptism waa unknown iu 
lh і - r,' h, aad even lathe third and fourth 
«еімипга -i wa* not commun Hut when it 

.■*»*--bed that all wbodied unbaptised 
mu»« per *b everlastingly, mother* became 
claneorou. that their infant*should be bap
tise" a- -me a* they were born. Thieorig- 
laatorf i-aptwm by laymen ami even by 

——ww>#f. It also lad to baptism by sprink
ling. for i.nther could adving man be taken 
from »** t«d, aor a rick Iv ’child from it* 
■oti-er*. lap, aad p] порто 
TV iwlief iu regeneration, which bad shap
'd it >• «hole history of baptism. war *till 
ra*i, Fined in th* arrvice-book* and creed* 
f mu»! of the churches ot Chrieteodom

Mets* eu th* Way.

Since Longfellow published hie Evange
line,the Annapolis Valley has been a place 
of much interest to the traveller. Aad no
marvel,for it seems to posse■« almost every 
natural advantage. It ha* different kinds 
of soil suited to tillage, grasing, the raising 
of small fruit each as strawberries, rasp
berries, currants, goose berries aad black- 
b»riee, end e-ptoi.ll> to eppl. qoltuev. ““

Of eome of the leading church members, I 
Wieve this choroh should stand in the 
ffret rank of our Nova Bastia churches. 
To attain that place,denominational litera
ture must be freely circulated among the 
people, a parsonage be built, and the pastor 
should devote much of his time to the work 
ot bringing before the people the claims of 
the Lord upon them.
Will not all churches remember that Jesus 

is their proprietor7 That he died tore- 
deem them, that he has oommiUfd to 
them the work of converting the world to 
God T W hy, then, should any foil to be 
fellow labourers with Christ7 

th, May 33.
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With a little more enterprise than is seen 
in some places, with Annapolis and Digby 
linked together by a railroad, and steamers 
at Yarmouth that could make the passage 
to Boston in fifteen hours, the trade of the 
Annapolis valley would be enormous, and 
the benefit of the traffic to the people all 
along the line would be exceedingly great 
Although the soil in the valley is so fertile 
there are thousands of acres of valuable 
tillage and orchard lands yet uncleared. 
It seems to one that if some of oar people 
who have been leaving Nova Scotia af* the 
rate of twenty-eight thousand during-the 
last three years, would take up a part of 
there rich lands and make home* for tbem-

into cold water.

Our readers will remember Mr. Ailken, 
he Kf« - -pal evangelist, whore preaching 

mad* * h a ttir New York last winter, 
la A rev.,*»* preached shortly before Irai ■ 

the following

Yi

selves in their own Province it would be 
better for them as weliq-s for those of us <Nr My Is Bead!•gland, be

laagi*v». referring to Boat, vi : 4.
*i 1‘aitl «рі’пк» of our bring 

ktm by i«pti*m into death We
'

ye left behind. 
I nited States <

With the markets of
Our baby is dead ! Oh I unbearable 

thought. And why unbearable7 Has not 
God taken him home 7 Has he not taken 
him where bans can 
him? And te he not happy in that new 
borne f Ie he not to-day one of God’s

grieve. Would you bring him back from 
all his happiness, to this sinful world 
«gain T This life of ours ie a journey. A 
short time ago you were all travelling to
gether. The path was rough and stony, 
yet you tried to make it smooth for the little 
fret ; you did all that human parents could 
do to make the way pleasant aad easy 
But God raw how feail the little traveller 

be came by in his chariot* aad stop, 
ped and took him iu, and has carried him 
over the thorny way i and he is now wait
ing sod watchiog for three he has left be
hind. Can you not 
one of heaven's window* to another to eee 
if mama or papa are coming, or the little 
ristqr or brother t Are they not getting 
ready to go 7 They will not, surely, be 

aad wander in the wrong 
path, when the little net is expect!ag 
them No. they will stop aad inquire, to 
make sure that they are oa the right road. 
They have a 
for they have a little eon aad brfoher there, 
ae well ae their Heavenly Father Doat 
let Ihe little

open to us, or with a 
commercial treaty with the West Indies, 
there Maritime Provinces would form one

buried with

till we take this view 
' •# it out a mere washing, H is *

Wrie * . ! a firing from the grave ; il* le*- 
і» Jeetk aad rreurectiow We can uu- 

rloqurotU Ibis symbol must 
I to the (re I mg* af there < on 

reste, i. God from hrafhea or Jewish eye- 
We»- Wo ooo undertone rl a* they imored 
ie»» a .• ike water* of baptism• aad r..»e 
of raw . '•-•«guited Ckrietiae*. how com 
■IKe < lory would feel they were wtered 
mm- v . old relatione, and identified mih 

the# had prof raw. 1 foul, 
They *in raying tare well iv.ell tin-

r у гаг», they wrm 
the habit* of then

«br.rt.eu le«

never more come toof the finest and most prosperous countries 
in the world. Is it not remarkable t^at 
our legislation do not give a little more 
attention to there matters 7 But enough. 
I did not set out to write on politics or 
agriculture.

A few evenings since, according to ap
pointment, I stopped at Ayleeford to spend 
a short time with Rev. J. L. Read, the 
pastor of the church. As he was absent 
attending a conference meeting at Home
town, oo the brow of the South Mountain, 
about five miles sway, Mr. Morton, 
father-in-law, kindly drove me tc that 
place. My boat for the night waa Deacon 
Palmer, and ae he bore the maiden nam4 
of my mother, hi* house, somehow seemed 
a good deal like home. Sabbath morning 
>a* clear and beautiful. The natural sur
rounding* were charming. Voder cireum- 
etancra like then* one oould Scarcely help 
thinking of the Bun of Righteouenere and 
the everlasting hills.

It was my privilege to add rare a large 
oungregation oa Ihe Man‘Christ Jeeue, and

brightest angels 7 Dear

Deej On returning through the art gallery on 
my way out my attention was calM 
unique eight. I bad heani of art under 
difficulties, but never till now did I eee 
such an illustration of it—a painter without 
arme. There he eat in the middle of the

eeyii'tf «rewell lo all 
terete; re, і be* w«-te turning 
os ti" jld reives. Л» they rure up

• t.'-v
pi*.j a new relatiooehiL ti» the wurid.a re. Meg out ocneutering their report 
rr.ai«erabip lo li.r.i Cbn.tiau» ! T|„. latter aught lie obviated were the

re. • »- ritoitoo.lii). Of I «•? ..«I, ! и ,|]rW ,e„, Прц» lh,
aa aouinalows exfierreum) to Ikeniretir» ' ,

a»*ociation begin* - This was the purpose 
ні having • landing committee* Appointed a 
yeOf ahead There ka* bran improvement 
here, it ie to be hoped that ike chairman 
of rack cwmitie# rqpy haven report ready 
to eukmii lo the other members, before he 
leaves home, when thin is possible Much 
oould also I* done to help make the di* 
i'll**ions what they ought lb be, were bretb- 

BE-» I—A" W" 'b« ^xH.^Uonpto lb. eo..id.r.liun of
.<«/>«, ib..v,l. .« .b... ,„blW If ,to>.i.imi be ,„ed, to

*»' ifl »be ЮІІМ .«*«■. (■„,j „„
•' **7'‘ ' and heart are «tired, there will lie no danger

4, «, how - A poreibir і» гетит ilr (b*~ but thto it will gn on
Tl't “re-* ire".. «I Tkm .bv. „<* to b.... been.., 

epriwk- ; for and the coutinnra . , *
у *.«. h..g Id infonu tor Lelwrer»’bapti.m 7 luetoion ю come up al our Araotiatiooe, 

ram I» know і...» ю :rU. ihi* year The report* from the < burchee, 
wtu - i h •men who make admission» a<»i
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floor copying front on* of the o'd marier*, 
and handling the brush, or rather footing 
it with dexterity, hie tew taking the place 
of Huge re. With the tore of ooe foot he 
he held the palette, and with those of the 
Other the brush, adjusting hi* color*, 
opening and cloning lb* different drawer* 
in his care of material*, and relenting hie 
pencils without any ewdriaor* whatever. 
Hi* work though merely copying 
of no common kind, and ke

him running from
•e reed" »urk і tear toatetueai* of 
a» to baptMMi, ud •eel- art-uraie 

Лот - jh «** to ib«- origin .4 ike error* 
h too* tw-itteoi and apriukhag, U. i* <mo ot 

tiw t ruie* woudre» how lUorr «Ц

«•km u-ey tkemrebra declare to be rrroae- 
W» are п«И акте iu -our a*ten«ab-

W

tb* і , Ju

art* eo written pu»»ibly pravhrr ly affection and sorrow of the

i*d the work that w* ae a deymiaatton, are
claim to that boms now.

a reputation ns artist. It was a brave eight, 
and made roe think of Kaereett the blind

attempting to do for him. Collection oerde 
di «tribu ted, and a eolleenoe wa* Inkea 

fur the ('««vwuuou Fuad The paetor aad 
mykelf drove five miles to hie home, aad 
after a brief rest we proceeded to the A 
ford ok erek where I epoke to n Urge’ 
attentive eudiewM an tbeueeearity of bav lag 
faith In God The

f
watob in vain. Let him 

Kat yaeare getting ready, ee that when 
k* will find yen ready and

General of England, mo .tittle 
gumked an e etotramnn and eewaUet He 
mad* nee think loo of what a s'rang 
lute will can do though struggling against 
fearful odd* f saw ia him e type of hie 
native lead, the very existence of whiob, 
flat and uninteresting ne U may eecm.is the 
noblest tribute to the tough endurance of 
ite people. Nor are

teraate. Rev

Eastern N. 
10 a. m. P

God

ven tion scheme tea* 
presented to Ihe people aad card* were 
districted

Ayleeford ie a large field, aad probaMy 
a pbasnet one It speak* well for pastor 
aad people that the ualoe, which was 

penratiott*. Thu long struggle with the cemented between them twenty-eight years 
sea for *u|iremacy was a magnificent eohool age, M yet dnbreken.à 
for manhood and the men who woo it were At the close of the afternoon rertaoe I 
not to be frightened by the frown of Alva riarted at once for Berwick, raven mile* 
after they had baffled the rage of the era. distant, where I wa* vary cordially reoriv- 
The Spaniard wa* beaten long before he ed by Rev. R. O. Read. Tie hour of meet- 
made his appearance in the land. Philip II ing had arrived, and I attempted to prenob 
wa* humbled and Spain exhausted by again, deliver ao address on our denomina- 
anticipalio# when there brave men, without nouai n*ede,anddiriributecollection cards, 
any figure of speech “ Took up arms Having preached three time* that day, de- 
against a sea of trouble*.” And perhaps livered three addrerae*, and travelled twelve- 
too the brave struggle, which the hero of milee, I found that rest was a very sweet 
thie rather long reflection is waging, was word. I was pleased to learn that Bro. 
helped forward for him by the bravery of Read’s health had improved so much that 
past centuries. 1 hope it isn4 heresy to he could do Ml pastoral work on this large 
differ with Shakespeare, but really I don’t field which he cultivated once before. He 
think he got below a very shallow surface labor* faithfully and deserves well of his 
whep he Speak* of Jhe good being often in- people. Rev. D. O. Parker, formerly a 
terrai with our bones. Perhaps it may in paetor of Liverpool church, reeklee in thjs 
England 11 don’t think it dose in Holland place. Hie health, which was eo oomple- 
or Belgium. tely broken a few years since ie improving,

I expected when I started this letter to and his prospect of being able to eater 
write about Leipeic affaire but have upon the work of the ministry again, »

the Ahmat ot Aeafila Qattag*
Cal well.

The annual meeting of the Associated 
Alumni of Acalda College will he held 
Wednesday, June lad, 1884, la eee of the 
clqe* rooms of Acadia College, Wilfville.at 
6 o'clock p. m. Among other important 
b usinera will be the nomination of two

Brussels H 
31, al 14 a- 
Hlggine. Al

b struggle* In eo 
individual or a rare without their

of wonder aad
—Walking 

an elder in th 
friend of hie. 
yonder lady
wonderful

briff *oy d
destruction I* 
made of eem 
«we all 
principle in

perron* for appointment by IheCaevenUon 
to Ike Botoff of Genraon of i.eaff,e Col-
leKe

Th* Alumni Dinner will be emitted, but 
in lieu thereof there will be a hteray 
and musical fra ti val on the evening of 
annivirwry day, Thureday June .3rd, in the 
Assembly hall Of the College. The Haydn 
Club of Halifax «ІД furnish the music and 
there will be an original poem reading and 
some original papers. A large attendance 
of Alumni is very desirable, ~

F. H. Avsmws,
Sec’tyA.A.A.0.

Mrs.

she must lest 
-Rev Bd* 

the poethun 
says: MYou 
that he will 
wha walkov

I more complete. It contains an almost per
fect collection of the early Flemish school 
headed by Van Dyke and the later by 
Bnbens. Van Dyke ie not *> well repre
sented and Tenters very imperfectly.

—New York Strie has a population of 
fl^OO.MO. The Baptiste have, than, 8tt 
chorchee aad 1IT.F88 toeeaben. Jhejpakl 
last jest (te prvachia, aeong Ibmaelvea 
«16,88» «kllare і aad tor tmevqlat рщіое- 
ea,|»e,m,

"VHr^e, 
tor та» Г» i 
Sen паю



for Moncton next Week to supply for Bro. 
Hinson during his nbeenoe. Render, 
please follow me with your prayers.

Boulardarto, May 1, IMS. D. 0. M.
Bbidobwatsb, La*. Co. N. 8.—On clon

ing my efforts st Bridgewater, several 
weeks ago, I sent to tbs 
Viatroa items tor 
churches" hut from 
Cause they did not reach their destination 
As some things then written would hire 
been interacting to many of your readers, 
it may not be № o late, even now, to give 
you soma of the items then fbrwarded i— 
On the last Sabbath

SiUgiw («feUiffitt. true witness tor Christ during her Hto 
, the was able felly to trust him in n dying 

hour. We can truly say "she has tone to 
he with Christ, which is tor better.” She 
leaves behind her n large tomily to mourn 
the lose of n goad mother aad a dear friend. 
The servie* were conducted by the pastor 
of the church, preaching» from the texts in 
Job 14.10 aad Heb. 4 . ».

О. C. HiassBT.

mra no* m снився**.
Nouvw Stbvxt.—We art still enjoying 

tokens of the Lord's tovor. Sinners are 
coming into the kingdom and enlisting in 
the cause of Christ Last Sabbath I bap
tised tour and welcomed flte persons into 
theohnreh. The Lord be praised tor hie 
great mercy manitoeted towards us.

May 18th. J. W. Bsscnorr.
Oaxso —Oa Sunday. 14th, We even 

called to visit the baptismal waters, when 
three happy believera were "buried with 
Christ iu baptism," in the presence of n

Know їм.—At Milton, Queens Co. N.8., 
May Tib, Thom* Knowles, at the advanc
ed вже << 8S vs*re He w*a the oldest 

liber of the ohureh in this piaoc, sjid 
one who "held tost hie protoeaioe without 
wavering." Religiously, be w* 
hie faith triumphed over his 
him it w* beautifully true, "fought a good 
light...finished hie cour* kept the foiih " 
Through death he wne released from ibe 
ranks and service af the church militant, 
that he might enju the privilege and glory 
of uniting with the church-triumpliant 
Ue was bleseed in lito with tsro good 
wives і the first of whom died in 1851. His 
widow feels the parting deeply, * do all 
the remaining tomily і but, "like * a fath
er pitieth hie children eo the Lord pmetb 
them that fear him." "The memory of the 
just ie blessed,"—Com.

in April » more were 
added to the Bridgewater Ban. church, 5 
by baptism and 4 by letter and experience, 
among the latter w* my Hto- long friend,T -gw - ... - - /
for Lnaeabtt*q
4 received on the 
rern forcement 
The church
ate with*them, in wearing the servies» of 

n pastor. Meanwhile, Rev. 8. H. Cain, 
pastor of the Lunenburg Bap. church, is re
quested »• give them e port too of his time. 
He і» ЬкйгНШЦНН 
will likely be able?Non to report tort 
enlargement, ltev. S. March etill resides 
in the Town and supplies several churches 
in adjacent eetUvmenU and ie appreciated 
and encouraged in hie exteotive and Inbori- 
oua Held. I preached aeveral tiro* in the

timid .but
Of

very Urge and reverential crowd of spec
tators. Our meetings era well attended, 
end our people ere inclined to work. As 
n proof of this, we ага now getting the 
frame of oar new church raised and 
boarded in. They intend to finish the 
whole of the out side this summer. It is 
60 feet long and 30 feet wide, with 
end spire on the angle about tost 60

PattiUo. Keu , Inspector of Rchools 
lenburg and Queens. Them, with 

----- ions Sebbeih.mnkns previous вен twin.mate a 
of 13 doling my rvoent visit 

is much encouraged. They 
1 our H. M. Board teco-oper- 

in securing the services «Ї5Е
Jambs 8corr.

Paaaotai, Aux., Co. N. 8.—Qr. Day,.in 
і account of his тіен to Parediw,
■міхом a*» VisiTon a few weeks 

Bro. Price was laboring 
fuly here and that soon his labors 
d be bleseed. It seems that he ie a 

prophet і far noon after he
і Л*А stir amongst the dry ous Held. I preached wveral tiroes in the 
eWour regular week night Town of Lunenburg to large and attentive 

» quite a number present, audience# and w* delighted with the in 
ana we neard "toe sound of a marching in d mations Of intelligence and activity 1 
the top of the mulberry trees;” for nine witoewed. For sc young a church our 
stood tor prayers, and thought it was full brethren and sisters deserve great credit 
time for us to betteronraelvw. and we held tor the advanced position they take in 
special services for nearly three weeks. Christian work. Their prospects are bright- 
We did not hold the special wrviow in enlng. Our H. M. Board are to he con
oids? to get a revival i but because the re- grainlated for the success that has 
vital had been forced upon Ok. This ad their eibrts in this old Town. 1 was 
proves that the Lord does work through glad to notice the indications of material 
ordinary meant, when the people are ready prosperity ia both the towns of Bridgewater 
tor it. An a result, I bate had the pleasure and Lunenburg, In the former plane the 

lumbering business is booming, in the lat
ter fishing ie the principal enterprise.

Isa Wallace.
May 24.

- Am*, N. В.—I left Toronto Bap. Col
lege May 4th, for Alma, arrived May 6th.
Alma is a nine little village by the emu І Може —At Freeport, Mr. William More, 
was quite fortunate to gag an appointment aged 73, leaving a wife and fire children to 
down by the ma, it was my privilege to mourn their lose, 
spend last summer among the Islands of 
the sea, in Lunenburg County, N. 8. Bre
thren pray tor neat Alma, that the seed 
sown this summer may bring forth fruit 
to the glory of God. C. E. Ріхжо.

a portion of hie time, 
esteemed by the people andtos

ago, said that Bro. 
faitbfulr here aad th 
would

w* here there 
boose. At one 
services there were 
and we heard "the sound of

UrUA*.-—At the residence of her bro
ther, Robert Upbatn, Upper North River, 
April 15th, Mary Upharo, aged eighty*wo.

Store.—At Digby, May 14th, Maria L., 
third daughter of the late Win. L. Bent, M. 
D., and wife of Geo. F. Stone, E*q. Sister 
Stone united with the Digby Ban. church 
during the nutorato of Rev. A. H. Munro, 
aad leaves behind her the character of a 
consistent Christian worker—during her 
last і Haem ebe was sustained and comfort
ed by the presence of her Saviour She 
resta in hope af immortality.

Cnovi.r.—At tbs St. John hotel, St. John, 
March 26th, J. Edward Croply, of Digby, 
aged 21 year*. Though Mr. Croply had 
never mode an open protos»юп of religion. 
hie friends are oomforted by knowing be 
toll asleep trusting ia Jesus.

of baptising nineteen converts during them 
last three or tour weeks. There are 
several other cases of conversion, but 
they have not yet oflbred themselves to the 
church. I may my, that three or tour 
date their find impress ions from the time 
of dear bro. J. T. Eaton, and one from

Tsrsscs.—At Freeport, April 13th, 
Naomi TtTSrbnr, orphan dsughter of Park
er and JRrmar Thurhur, of the same place,

1the time Dr. Armstrong was at 
Bridgetown many years ago. Thie will 
cheer the hearts of the above brethren. 
"One eoweth and another raapeth.” April 
25th, eight; May 2nd, four) May 16th, 
seven. D. D.

Ratxoxd.—At Freeport, May 9th, Lydia 
Raymond,beloved Wife of James Raymond

Isbael.—At Freeport, May 10th, Altor- 
etta Perry, daughter of Jomph and Isabella 
Israel, sged 15 years.

Certs.—At Margaretrille, on the. let 
tost, Jennie A., beloved ujfe of Dee. Char- 
lee Chute, aged 38 years. Sister Chute 
was present with ue in the saoctury on the 
last Sabbath in April, drinking in the 
word of lito, .* was afterwards manifest 
by her conversation, and before the first 
Sabbath of May dawned, her ransomed 
spirit, had, as we firmly believe, winged its 
way to. her eternal home, In the removal 
of our sister, the church hae lost a faithful 
member and brother Chute and hie three 
little children a devoted wife and mother, 
but we are comforted with the thought 
that our torn ie her gain.

Hcuoixe.—At Margaretville, < 
in et., Mu. Hudgins, widow of the 

udgins, aged 82 y 
we in her death".

Notice.—The N. S. Western Baptist As
sociation will reset in annual session st 
Niotaox, oa Saturday, the 19th of June, at 
10 o’clock, a. m. Delegates and friends 
intending to be preoent will please send ia 
their names to the undersigned as early as 
possible. Let all the names be forwarded 
by the 10th of June. To expedite mail, 
address all communications to the under
signed at Middleton, N. 8. J. Clark.

Axdotee, N. B.—Special 
being held at Andover and 
Rev. A. E. Ingram .assisted by 
Missionary Wallace with some tokens of 
the divine tovor. On Sabbath, the 23rd 
May, an interesting young brother, who ie 
a station agent on the N. B. Railway, was 
baptized into the fellowship of the Andover 
Baptist Church, and more are expected to 
follow.

The Rev. 8. March of Bridgewater, N.
S., was obliged to give up wore; for a tow і 
weeks on account of his health. We are 

hae now so tor recovered 
hie duties.
, recently of Wood- 

accepted the entirely 
unanimous call extended to him by the 
Baptist church in Groton, Conn.," and 
enters on hie pastorate with many things 
to encourage and stimulate him. The 
church not only givee to him a hearty wel
come, but rallies around him with much 
enthusiasm. The field ie a promising one 
in many respects, and will no doubt yield 
large add permanent results for the" ad
vancement of the church in power and

glad to hear he 
as to be able to resume 

Rev. O. N. Ballentine 
stock, N. B., has

services are 
vicinity by 
our General

ou the 7th 
late John 

ears. Her friends havespirituality, i A^very pjeasam recognition

inet-, a large congregation being'in 
aaoe. Rev. P. A. Nordell of the first 
Baptist church in New London presided 
and gave the ohane to the pastor elect ; 
Rev. J. D. Herr, U. D., of the Central 

Norwich preached an able 
and instructive sermon from 1 Cor. 2: 

2, and also gave the hand of fellowship in 
the• absence of Rev. G. H. Miner of Mystic 
River, who wu detained by sickness. The 
ordaining prayer and charge to the church 
were given bv Rev..G. F. Oenung of the 
Huntington St. church, New London, and 
the fraternal greeting by Rev. A. J. Mc
Leod of the Congregational church in 
Groton. The remaining parts 
vices were taken by other b 
were present.

S. McC. Black, pastor at Kencville, has 
received from hie people many tangible 
expressions of regard. Especially 
is a gilt of books lately premuted 
young people.

H
Faibvii.lk.—It was my privilege to bap

tise a sister and to welcome her into the 
church.

Collisa.—The religious services at 
Colline, K. Co., on last Sabbath, the 23rd 
і net, ware of more than ordinary 
Rev. Eli* Kinetead, who upon that day 

ipoo his.80th year, preached from 
Psalm xxvii-4 " One thing have I desired 
of the Lord, that will I seek after ; that I 
may dwell ід the house of the Lord all the 
daye of my lito, to behold the beauty of the

altend- Gahan — At Upper Stewiacke, on March 
Mr. John Gabon, aged 60 years. Bro.

and walked worthy o:
the means of

W. J. SwarriELD. 28th,
0. was a good mao, 
his high calling. He loved 
pace, and when possible, filled hi* place 
n the public and social services of the 

Lord’s house. He sacrificed much in uv- 
eriag former tiee^nd embracing Baptist 
views. We feel much our brother's low, 
but his ia a glorious gain.

church in

O. V.days of my lito, to behold the beauty 
Lord, and to enquire in hie temple/' The 
aged servant of God although physicially 
somewhat feeble is yet mentally and spiri
tually vigorous and strong. His discourse 
was clear, logical and impressive, and high
ly appreciated by the large congregation 
present. For over half a oenturr he hu 
labored for the spirit 
community and is still interested ia every
thing that pertains to the well-being of the 
Redeemer’s kingdom. Brother William 
Wetmore (lie.) who hse charge ot the 
school in thie place 
sions during the win 
ed for

—The Baptist Book Room have just re
ceived another lot of the penqy Biographi
cal авгіт,No. I, 2,3 and 4,-12 Biographi
cal sketches ia each package, packages 
not broken.

No. 1. Gladstone, Beaconefield, Nelson, 
Wellington, Luther, Chatham, Chaucer, 
Humboldt, Carlyle, Cesar, Wmley, Peter

No. 3. Burns, À'Becket, Scott, Colom
bo*, Shakspeare, Bunyan, Dante, Gold
smith, Frederick the Great, De Montfbrt, 
Moliere, Johnson.

No. 3. Вогке, Schiller. Raleigh, Napo
leon, Stephenson, Spurgeon, Dickens, Gari
baldi, Cromwell, Fox, Washington, Wal-

ostavus Adolphus, Calvin, Alex- 
Great, Confucius, Alfred the 
i,|bgC»|J*ocratee, Bright, Ho

of the 
rethren

half a century he hu 
iritual weltore of thie 

interested ia every-

_has on several occa- 
luring the winter and spring preach
es, much to the comfort and satis

faction of all. Owing to a severe illness 
he hu for the put few weeks been laid 
aside from work. Onr hope and prayer ie 
that he may soon be restored to health and 

again enjoy his valued servie*.

Ow, Rev. D. D. Parker and wife,.
Berwick church,...................
T. H. Parker, Berwick,..'...
Col. at Cambridge,................
Annapolis Min. Conference.......
Newcutle, North J Co. N. В.....
Lockeport, metal.,......................

Hillsborough First* N. B.,............
French Missions cb.H and F. M.....  10

S
ffesperaeux, 2nd Horton, ..............  28
Clements church, ...................... . 15

t a
. M

Iw-r.1Con No, 4. G

Grrat, K box 
mer, Hugo, І 

Will be mailed postpaid oa receipt of 
30 de., or the 4 packages for $1.00.

Geo. A. McDonald, Sec'y.

... 13 

... 49HorewELL.—The deepening spiritual life 
which it hu pleased God to breathe into 
the Albert Srotion of our ohureh had ita 
expression again lut Sabbath when it wu 
my privilege to baptise* five promising 
young oooverte. Several have since risen 
in our meetings і sums requesting to be 
prayed tor, others professing to have re
ceived pence through trust in the Ічц-d Je-

-'ll
8

10
60

N

Baptist Book Room. Just e 
Version Bible; |t 00, SI 60,
aad upwards.

armed New 
S3 00 S3 80

eu Christ. We raise oar Eheneser and
ory "Hitherto hath the Lord helped us.”
We ex put to raoeive a number of saved 
souls to-morrow evening for Christian bnjr 
tiem next Lord’s Day. Remember, ue, 
brethren, in your petitions at the throat of 
grace. Oso F Mains* akin...

May 2S.
Cow Bat Ac —1 had a pleasant, 

trust, profitable visit to this field lui 
On Friday evening I preached at Little 
Glace Bay. and found the dear brethren 
there steadily pressing forward. Heard 
twenty-eight of them testify to their good 
hope through grace. At Cow Bay, ou 
Saturday, wo had a very precious muting 
at ffhioh tour promising young men and 
one young woman were received tor bap
tism. I preached at Homeville, Cow Bay 
and Little Qlace Bay on Ixwd’e day, aad 
baptised thou mentioned above—one af 
them ie a brother to pu tor C. H. Martell- 
making the family a "household of faith"

ЮТ

deep mourning over the departure of Bro. ‘ '
R. D. Bill and family whoeelom they deem 
irreparable i bat while they mourn, Bro.
MacGregor and hie little band at New 
Glasgow rejoice, tor Bro. Bill hu settled 
dawn to bueiaeu there. May prosperity 
attend him. The work all along them 
shores is prospering. Bro. CoMwell wu 
invited to Farmbe^bout eighteen miles from 
hie station at Grand Mira, to baptiie five 

He also baptised two in Sydney 
Bm.‘Bancroft ia abundant 

résulta. He received six 
more into the church lut Lord** day and 
mural are on their way for next. The deceased sister found peace in Christ under 
meeting* at Boulardarie are very interest- the preaching of Elder®acheler, and wu 
ing and the interest is deepening. I leave baptised by him. Earnest and faithful, a

1.171 Ц
G- K. Day

Yarmouth, May 24. ne маг unwwTim ooan
P*rrtl|l*.

M,

Ontario Mutual•eelI
Nium-Oaa.—At the parsonage, Kreder- 

•otoa, May 18, by Rev. F. D. Crawler, Mr. 
A Nil*, of Kiageoleu, to Мім 

Ftaffseiatan.Elisa Orr, of
Teea*e-8* all.—At the Bap. parsonage, 

Portland, N. B., oa the 13ad last., by the 
Rev. W. J. Stewart, Mwheal W Thome, 
of Jobaelon. Queens Co. N. B., aad Mary 
J. Small, of tiis same place.

Mii.im-Mamhal.—At River Hebert.on 
the 19th iaat., by Rev. I. R. Skinner, Mr. 
Marvin J. Mills, and Margaret Marshal, 
both of River Hebert.

LIFE,,

As ft ia well established, thoroughly re
liable, Issues a very liberal policy, aad 
la selling Insurance* st net cost, as the 
policy-holders constitute the Company 
aad enjoy the entire profile.

N. В,—The rata of interest, and the 
rale af mortality, ia in favor of Canadian 
companies, u compared with British or 
Aawrteaa; and the ONTARIO LIFE la 

that divide* 
Ita policy

E. M. SIPPRELL, 
Mgr. for N . B. and РГЖ. L

the only Canadian company 
Ita entire profite amongst 
hoMara.

Brushes. Brushes.
White-Wash. K also mins. ratal, Varalah 

Scrub, Stove, Shoe, eta.
Whbelock.—At Berwick, N. S., on the 

13th inet., Dea. A.M. Wheelock, in the 
73rd year of his age.

Grant.—At Hedgdee, Me., IT. 8., oa the 
30th of April, after a short illoees, in the 
83rd year of her age, Mrs. Jane Great, 
widow of the late Dea. William Grant, of 
South Richmond, Carletoo Co. N. B. Our

BÏÏD0CK BLOODffilTTERS,
DIAMOND DTSS,

on Lord’s day. 
.n labors Ud

CELERY PEPPER,

PARKER BROS., Druggists,
Market Square, fit. John, H. B.

MESSENGER A.TSTD VISITOR
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Mill, Steam boat Mining and 
Railroad Supplies.

».

f-

Й

math'l VZTSb Otmto*hiee, .rotiSj 
CMeeV faut, asbe hmmêei faa»h A_

Hubber Bee*. Steam ГаекІватГЕга Mom » 
■pectelty. iellher *u Rubber «rJealM l

' •'сл-рт-талапБГ-

.ml West Vliqinta Otte ai*. Run. 
tug ou. і» аиММІаа lo oar eloet of abov»

Moxsr Важжжіж—A new device to raise Be*r Oooam * "'I***
Church and Sun- nrW*OL*fiAVBA»M ВВІАИ»

: *:T5b. «œrstv^s;» x
lib lh. j,« ГО.Ш.ГІТ ,,«,1. Prie, •• ou.1_____
per dot. Sample by mail on receipt of j 
7 ote. ia «lampe. Baptist Book and Tract I 
Society, Halifox. Geo. A. McDonald.

Sec’y. I

в*

Ml

Crist Mill
For Sale

The aabeertbar. wteblsg to retire from
iHi.iaeee, offer* for sale the vnieaht# grist 
still, at knSarlstoa jfoasWoa. sttuate on 
north branch of Ormeeto Blver, ran of etonee, 
aad privilege tor oardlaa BalU in same build- 
in* Also, niansotoi with the earn#, n good 
houee. barn aad ontheoeea. wttb one acre at 
lend coder good o alt I ration, enihard, »v. 
Thie mill la Wealed la a good forming oi.Uf-t, 
will grind the yau roe ad/ as water never 
faite. Parohamr has utvtieee to pet la aey 
other machinery deetrad.

■
4
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REMOVAL NOTICE

E. BANFILL
mont. McDonald,

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law;
Solicitor» Bio

No. 1 BarnhUl’s Building,Prinee* SU

ha* remered hto Machine shop from 
Dock Street to the Starr BuUdlng,

64 SMYTHE STREET,
where he win be glad to see hu one-

KEMP’S
PATENT

Manure Spreader.
n

!

SPREADER AT WORK BROADOA8TINQ*
greatest invention einoe the introduction of the Reaper and Mower. 

It covers every square inch of ground with finely pulverised manure, in one 
tenth the time required with shovels and forks, and ten time* as well. 
Every particle of manure is at once utilised for plant food, ensuring rapid 
growth and large, uniform crops. The fields where the Spreader и ueod 
can be distinguished from others by the quality of oropr Farmers having 
become familiar with the Spreader claim they would sooner part with their 
Mower or Reaper than with the Spreader, so indispensable has it become. 
It ie a staunch and reliable implement, well made of beet material, durable, 
not liable to breakage with fair use, and can he readily used aa a common

There are now over two thousand in use in the United Stales, each tell
ing its own story of the economy of labor and the better use of manure. It 
makes the roughest and severest labor of the farm easiest and speediest. 
Handles all kinds of manure found on the farm, from the coarsest to the 
finest, including lime, ashes, muck, marl, etc., in any condition, wet or dry; 
placing any amount desired per acre, from twenty bushels upwards, broad
cast or in drills, in one-tenth the time it can be done by hand.

Many farmers write "It eaves its oust every year." A 
have just finished tutting over 200 tone actual weight of hay 
which wç give the Spreader credit for, in consequence of even!] 
the manure used in top dressing.”

The

nother writs ; “We 
, 50 tons ot 
j spreading

Tippet, Burditt & Co.,
bAlNT JO HIST, N. B.

От any of their authorised agents throughout the 
Maritime Provinces,

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown A Webb’s Ground Sploee

AKE ТЯХ

The Beet Spicee are Brown Л Webb'e.

і

Orr .v Sale by all ммГОавегаІ Da

REAL FRUIT SYRUPS I
Kita Xl*t MUoa trahir * Winter Drinb.

Our
Ю» жиалм ІИ nuir JcrpHty тш - . —» — Г.М.І» ШЄ j

N. n.-Ofcmrve the New White and OoM Label, wWttu-stotite of our eleaatnmuM mal» 
■rntnr ІТІГРГ

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S. W» I

Жгу 26.

MTSІ Ixerstoes la Anniversary Week la
X Weltotlle.

1,-8 O’clock p. m.
Bteating of the Senate.

Wednesday, 3 p. m.,—Graduation Risr- 
fiism of the Collegiate Academy.

Wednesday evening,—Graduating Exer
cise# of Acadia Seminary.

Thurday, Jaa* З, II o’clock,—Anniver
sary Exarclem af Acadia College.

Thursday evening,—a Coe 
the College Beilding, under the direction 
of à committee of the Alumni.

Friday, June 4,—morning and afternoon, 
meetings of the Governors of the College -

kwe ia

After M-ay Bay»

" The words of truth arc never lost. Like 
keg-burried seed, they will bloom forth at 
|aSt. À youth of fifteen once heard the 
celebrated Flavel preach a plain, powerful 

h * sermon, from which he reset red no immé
diat і mpramtoas. Soon after he came to 
America, where he lived to he a hundred 
years of age—a thoughtless, eerie** old 
mao. One day, while sitting alone under 
A tree, hut ’past life oame vividly, before 
him, and over the hills of memory, clear u 
the blue above him, roes the days 
youth, and with them the Sabbath morning 
when he heard the great, solemn Flavel.

’• thrilling word* came back to 
him like an alarm-bell over the elleotua 
Of years, awakening every sleeping sin. 
Startled and stung by conscience, be wu 
led at last from a deep senes of guilt to a 
forgiving judge aad a loving Saviour. He 
joined a neighboring church, aad for six
teen увага Head to he a consistent follower 
af Christ, aad then Luke Short died at the 
age of a hundred and sixteen years in the 
glorious hope of a blessed immortality, 

Little thought Flavel thaï hie living 
words should mho over ’the ma of time, 
ecrom the ocean between the Old and the 
New World, awaking a sleeping soul to 
♦verUtetiag glory.

The seed of truth hu a wondrous resur
rection power. Sown in eue heart, planted 
and transplanted, R lives and grows from 
year .to you, from century to oentury. 
Binoey ant alone and wrote his book of 
Christian experience—full of thoughts born 
to prayer and baptised in tears. One of 
l«t printed -Aopiee some carle* hand had 
torn and thrown aride, aad Richard Baxte- 
cbaaced to pick up the old torn leaves, and 
read enough of truth to lead him at last <to 
feel the evil of rin, and to find peace and 
hope, and he wrote hie " Call to ike Un
converted,” which Doddridge read, and 
wu awakened and eared, and many other 
sleepers his solemn call aroused from their 
death-slumber, aad many sainte by him 
were helped to reach theireverluting rut) 
and Doddridge, saved through God’s bel 
by Baxter, wrote hie "Rim and Program 
which led William Wilberforce to Christ, 
and Wilberforoe wrote hie"Practical View," 
which lead Thomas Chalmers to be truly 
converted, while himself preaching an un
known Christ

Let no preacher think kie true, 
word# hermetically sealed and dead in the 
vue of some hardened soul. They live 
even in the duet of memory’s tomb. As 
the Danish poet tells us, the flower upon 
the earth grows at night time; eo, in times 
dark, the flower af truth may grow unseen. 
—Chrietian Intelligence* .

ot hie

The

Meetings.

ASSOCIATION#.

Southern N. B., Pennfield.Tueaday June 
8, 2 p. m. Preacher, Rev. 8. Welton ; alter
nate, Rev. J. A. Cahill.

Western N. Nictaux, Saturday, June 
19. Preacher, Rev. J. A. Gordon ; alter
nate, Rev. C. C. Burgees; circular I 
Rev. J. B. Woodland.

Western N. B., Newcastle. Grand Lake, 
iTueeday, Jon* 23. Preacher, Rev. В N. 
rfobleo. Alternate. Rev. 0. Headers*. 
Letter, Rev. W. Parker.

Central N. 8., Hanteport, Saturday .June 
26, at 10. to m. Preacher, Rev. A. W; 
Burns. -Alternate, Rev. W. B- Robiaeoe. 
Letter, Dr. D. F. Higgin*.

Prince Edward Island, West River, Jaly 
A Preacher, Rev. K. Whitman. Alter
nate, Rev. Є. N. Archibald Letter, Dm. 
Arthur limps*

”, Eastern N. B., Hillsboro, Jaly 17, 1 p. 
m. Preacher, Rev. W J. Swafileld. Al
ternate, Rev- I. J. Skinner. Utter Rev. 
Geo. Healey

Eastern N 8., Parr»bore, September 10, 
10 a. m Preacher, Rev F. M. Young. 
Alternate, Rev. J. Mllm, Letter, Rev. K. P. 
Colwell.

і St., St. Jobe, Saturday, August 
a. m. Preacher, f>r. T. A. 

Alternate, Rty. 8. B. Kempt*.

■ммим
21, at lfi
Higgto*

—Walking in the street together were 
An elder in the Presbyterian Church and a 
friend of hi*. The former said ; "Who is 
yonder lady T" "She is Mss. 
wonderful цоman, a very u-eful woman, I 
tell you ons «uoh woman will be the salvat- 
ion-of any church ; but two w*ld be lie 
destruction !” The same remark could be
mads of same good men, and it shows that
“we all need grace and patience." The
principle to the Rider’s remark is thn( 
Mbs. L------would not brook opponents t
•he must lead or foU back.

—Rev-Rdward Jadson, in writing about 
the posthumous influence of bis father, 
•aye : ftYou cannot bury a saint so deep 
that he will not. away the livee of thorn 
who walk over his-grave.”

—A Suaday-echool teacher naked his 
«Why djd God praete tiu* beautiful world 

T* A IHtle boj inswerfd "Becanse 
Sere WU no one else that could do it,”
M
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CR 'АТУГО VіКРГі 1ЦИ*. 'e Ml%
*d «gmt ths children to e Week board •* 
poeittoe W II» leeeda Mo, for ■ ntntr^l 
» tb« way of graphically lllamtuttag hU 

к>. (» щок a b» of chalk awd «krtch 
the black board a reprwtentntion of 

two heart* Joined toget bar * Mow. Own* 
ka «aid, (Drama to the wheel, " who will 
tall me what I bare drownГ “ 
oalUd a very little bey t 
" Well - the pastor kindly sate. "what » 
Mr The little boy ehneked out, » A 1er*I

where aka had played wbee a akiM, the 
homely sow.forte of the Ihrw, Bat O-l 
wee ia it all, and ta hie ewe good lia» 

to Hope great 
the peace that eaaaot be tab 
paseeth all- understanding 
life she (band comfort hod 
work fbr her willing hand*

“ I can’t wire money," eke «aid 
who asked her to joli the missionary 
IT ia her church “I go without every 
tiling DOW that I osa, but I will work and 
pray for the poor women in heathen land*.” 
One day aa she was reading her Bible the 
thought owe to her that "alms, deeds and 
praydN" were mentioned together, aad 
then followed the queetione.^iCanl ia 
war save two cents a week T Can 
well as pray f " L 

There was a great besting of eggs in 
Hope’s dark pantry i she was to bare her 
pastor to tea, and to do him honor she 
made the oft repeated mistake in thinking 

be shown in cake and fronting, and 
almost unlimited variety of the

ed. I do not think be was deeply 
whelmed with the eia of wbai he bed 
but, simply with the thought of owœequen 
cew і had, these being averted, be mi ready 
to take bold of life agate I urgfcl him to 
eiga a pledge to let kte wore! enemy alone 
forever, but he aeeured me that he oould 
do that without eigaing aay pledge і that 
I» had drank hie last drop. I hope this ia 
so, but I have little faith ia it Perhaps 
the poor fellow must drink deeper of the 
dregs of sin before be will ooaaeat to be 
saved.

And now, my friend, there is another 
and a very dark side to this aad picture of 
a perverted life There name, repeatedly, 
during the earlier days of hie illness aad 
unconsciousness, a poor, sorrowful-looking 
young woman і quite young—only a child, 
•be would have been called in a skeltered 
home, with a loving mother to watch over 
her і but she has neither mother nof father. 
She did not. howevgr, look like a 
woman. She expressed the most intense 
anxiety for the etok, apd, aa we thought, 
dying man. Day after day she came, and 
begged to aej him. When we told her that 
he was.entirely unconscious, and Would 
probably remain eo, she broke into a perfect 
passion of tkars, and oegged to sit beside 
him for only a little while.

At last I asked her, an gently as I could, 
what reason ahe, a young girl, had for ex
pecting to be admitted to the ropm 
young man who was no kin to her. 
sured her that he had the best 
most skilful of physicians 
ing she could do for him

’V
.l'imi

IB CAMPBELL'Sme, mamma i of eowrae not. I did 
aot (rive him perwtieeioo to mention my 
aamdlwMt. Aifwfol* I Just spoke to him 
as you might speak to a good man, of owe 
whom vou thought he might lie able to 
help. I did in Jl respecte as I thought 
you would like your daegh 1er fan do.”

-Лет

wy say - Ah well! suppose they del
м.6», Г-MW»»,e*V

grsiSbr
en away, that 
la her eharek

joy, had ia thus

to those

What»

What oewa in 
Because J toi It 
What bolted h 
What way ware 
What wasted 1 
What lost one 

back he

What bsods at 
brought 

What aigkUeea

ed oa

I know," 
oa the front seat.“I know, daughter. 1 true! you fully.

Aad wow this gentleman has written you 
about him і pleading for hlm I suppose i 
aad you area little afraid to have mother 
see the letter But, daughter, it is surely 
right that 1 should do So. Thank you for 
coming to me,” and she held oat her band.

Mildred dropped the letter into it without 
another word, and, passing went over to 
the window, where she looked blindly down 
on the people below.

‘ There étends 'Mildred' Powers, framed 
in just the right light to make a pretty pic
ture of begwlf.” said sue of the passers-by, 
glancing up as she spoke. "All the 
tier because she is utterly unconscious of 
It. ICtbW girl i»aX*fov6ritc of fortune, I 
don4know who is.^ Wealth, and leisure, 
and beauty and friend* i eo'birtg to trouble 
"her, nothing to W'Qtry abftSt in any way | 
and a general favorite with all the people 
worth knowiag.”

".Vet she bad buried her father.”
“I k ow," and the speaker's lobes grew 

gentler, “but be was a grand man| ready 
to die і and lime, you know, has softened 
that sorrow. Her father is simply a beauti
ful memory to ker, which it helps her to 
recall. And her mdther is voung, and -veil, 

Mildred. It is difficult to 
I roubles of life, which they 

say come to all people, are going to get a 
chapee to -touch* hef” And the speaker 
nighed#*- though she bad felt the touch 
of trouble in no gentle form.

Yet at thil moment the sheltered girl of 
whom they spoke carried the sorest heart 
which she' thought it possible for any one 
to baie, and looked at the speakers with 
eyee that were blinded by a rush of bitter 
tears.

Mrs. Powers pushed writing-desk and 
papers from her and grasped at that I 
with a long drawn sigh of suppressed 
appointment. The one anxiety of her life 
waa pressing up age' and had brought 
with it perhaps a stev.g ally , and she must 
combat her daugt .krie wishes all alone. 
"If her fallier were only here !” The wid 
did not speak those words aloud 
lighed them into the ears of 
and pitying Ood.

Then she began to read :

IrtEri
A. —Am ЯМА,

W e* swear ive sad . serais wr

^ . found —VALU. qr\ - z ,

s*Th*y ШШ.Г bet why the tele rehearse, 
Audi,'. ootek# the matter worn Î
*0Г» » ро-мЬІу a------
Few- mjLwbat may he unir* |
Bed «* rt ami uuàdeë plan 
To speak rf all the bast you can Î

•They еау Г Welt, If it should be ee, 
Whv bead yeu tail the tale of woe T 
Wil: it the bitte* wrong ri-drr«s,
Of II ake a peag wf sorrow les# t 
Will « the rrrmg owe restore 
fhi ceterth to "§o aad sin no more."

—Meal Iniora.—A jouraaliet tells the 
following!—"I have picked up a 'little 
•tory,' whtek I think too good to be tost as 
a reproof for disturbers of the peace m 
churches A certain Diawntteg minister 
wa* preaching in my neighbourbood, ami 
wa« very much annoyed bv persons talk 
mg and giggling. He patued, ■ looked at 
the disturber*, and said. ‘7 em always 
afraid to reprove those whd-uriebehme'in 
chapel. Ia the early part of my ministry 
I made a great mistake A* (was preach
ing, a young man who sat before me waa 
ОШШІ, r.4bto|, ulkti

the service, one of the official members 
came and said to me, "Sir, you made a 
great mistake. That young man whom 
you reproved ia an idiot.” Since then I 
have always been afraid to reprove th< ee 
who misbehave themselves in ohapel, leet 
I should repeat that mistake, and reprove 
another idiote* During the reel of that ser

as good qyder."

■oughtf 
What poor, mi

What silent ton 
What hungry e 
What homeStiJ Ay «// PfUrt in Mtduimt.

DÀ7IB A LAWMHOE 00. (Limited)prrt smfuland Iqpktritbin !••Ther key !" 0, pause,
> Hev'i.OO thy heaft inclines to sin \

Wa: A test m dark te«i plate»'• hour 
fbLu. Wo. -bowIdrt sink beneath
The feefl^hew, pityfor their foil,

і hut *f*ak of good, or aot at all !

■■ -^"T"
JHtirtrf Mini

WbulmlA 
What have I pit 
What have I gi'
Whathave І Гм

it must 
in the MONTREAL, Г Q.before me waa. 

laughing, talking, aad making 
1 grimaces. I paused and adminie- 
severe rebuke. After 4b« close of

light as a feather now,” she said to 
hereelf (and an ** island cat ” aha had 
brought with her from home,) “ and the 
' resale * aaya one more egg,—wonder if it 
will do to leave it out"

The egg waa taken Out then returned 
the basket, the operation was repeated 
three or more time*, while H >pe looked 
anxiously in to the yellow bowl àf foe foam
ing mixture.

Finally the egg was carefully put back 
unbroken into the basket. “ III try it and 
who knows ? ” were Hope’s mysterious 
words. Very seriously was that cake made, 
soberly placed in the oven ; “ I’ll, see how 
it eats,” she said as she shut the oven 
door ; " little risky trying it now of all 
times—but’s in a good cause, howsom-

Like most men Hope’s husband was 
good judge of good eating,” never taking 
the second piece of anything that was not 
" flavored just to his mind,” or commend
ing any of hie wife’s culinary efforts for

Whatliave I do 
What Jeaua did

What gathered 1 
seed ?

What help in ate 
What hope have 
What treasure tl 
"Search roe, 0 ( 
"Try me and see

JOYFUL NEWS
FOR THEJlFFLICTED.
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a.
-, there ass noth- 

1», how oould she 
and why did she

To all sueh, we aaaphattoally aay, useONE COMMONPLACE DAY. vice at least there w Gates’Life of Man Bitters,And devoted to 
seê’how the be admitted,

A IWhat Disease Is this lhal Is; Cewalw*
» poor young thmg lost every vestige, 
of her attempted self-control, and af

lutter sobs, that elie was 
vifel Of course,I was 

But when I ques
tioned, and cross-questioned, she told a 
straightforward story. It was a secret, she 
declared, and>he was not to reveal it ; ahe 
would not have done so for anything in 
the world—only, if the man wast going to 
die, ahe must, and would, see him once 
morel I took her to his mother. She 
undertook to prove the falsenees of the 
young woman’s story, assuring me that it 
waa not possible. Earnest investigation 
on her part, and on mine, established be
yond a shadow of doubt the truth of the 
poor girl’s statement. Theyoung man was 
intoxicated at the time, tie had not rea
lised in any sense the step he was taking ; 
nevertheless he took it. They went to the 
house of a clergyman in the eeburbe ; and 
whether the reverened gentleman was so 
accustomed to the fames of liquor about 
young men as to take no notice 1 or whether 
he thought the matter waa not of hie con
cern, I (To not yet understand. However 
it was, be performed the ceremony which 
made them husband and wife. That was 
two months ago last Friday night 1 since 
which time the girl lias seen but little of 
him, and it waa bis deliberate intention to 
desert her and make his escape to some 
foreign port, where, he told me, he bad

CIUPTKU XXIII
I Allât*»* Ml Ilf re.

’ *■ 11, Opr of l hr beaut If 11 ' Inline*. whyh are 
iiun rtoua ue I'rtiosylvania Avenue, sealed 

v at aa ippes (runt wmdvw, looking out up- 
Wi U»< p*»»er.-by, with that far-away air 
wli.vh »are, "I aee them and do not see 

і U.ey are all a* lee# than nothing to 
№• юні I care not what become* of any 

•et tl.etu,” wa* Mildred Powers. All about 
Іи-г were lavish evideecee of wealth And 
fob usd taste. Nothing, aertainly, that 
money coaid buy bad been spared to make 

'Ik » foosn of hers a place in which eh 
wish I delight to etay But the face which 
looked out from the bay-window, where 

jfbieée a*l ware fnjuyfng the brigbv
wese <* the day. was far from bright There 

> wen traces of tears, and there were mark* 
міг row which tear» could not relieve, 

wee â vouag foce to lie so *ha«lowed ; aw 
Jjou liwked at It, you could not help hop- 
The that time would hfface the trace- of aor- 
Mgr . ten .ertatnly tiiey were there now. 
Mi *i- quiet enough , (In- lir-i storm ot 
bri gnte bad caiated. In her lap lay pages 
*X )a(s*r • Uwly written Sometbing in the 
way |. which her hand grasped the paper* 
we- j have led you to conclude that they 
had to do with her trouble, whatever,.!! was. 
Thai «її» bail not ju-t now given them a 

' *r-i -eadiqg, was аіьо evident ; they were 
lyeld *- pa}wr- with which she waa, and 
hwi timi tor some tinre, jw-rfectly foi*ilt»r ; 
but ■ me* were, or vert be I eus, of grave im-

INVIGORATING SYRUP,
the young man’s w 
shocked sod dismayed.

at night it steals in upon 
ua unawares. Many persona have paius 
about the cheat and side*, and sometimes 

v feel dull and sleepy; 
the mouth has a bad taste, especially In 
the morning. A sort of etloky allme col
lecta about the teeth. The appetite le 
poor. There is a feeling like a heavy 
load "on the stomach ; sometime* a faint 
all-gone aeneatlon at the pit of the stom
ach which food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the bawds and feat be
come cold and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough seta in at first dry. but 
after a few months it is attended with a 

The

Like a tklef " There ia no c 
only relative she 
vite her here for 
and John stayed 
while I was roam 
they we all gone, 
i" only rignt for i 
awhile.”

“ Yee, Nathan, 
I can't h

жда’кавїїїі
arousing to action the sluggish liver, creat
ing a desire for food, and toning up the whole 
system. During nearly Afty years constant 
IMS they have given such wonderful sattvfac- 
Uen ana have mads such positive cures, that 
they are considered far superior to aay simi
lar preparation before the publie.

“a the back. Thein t 
the

V~Oet a dosen bottles asaorted far 96.90, 
orTe cents per single bottle, of Druggists andliteneea’ sake,

That night the
di£

That night the minister did uot take any 
cake, but th e-one-egg-left-out cake met 
with John’s hearty approval, judging by 
the number of pieces he ate.

Hope had little opinion of regn 
books made to sell, neverthelew 
had qui
on buttery bite of note-pape 
sewed together. A email lead

were put agaii 
cake or pudding 

val, Hope we

did not take
elp dreai 

horror of old maid 
nervouely round t 
little fonp-jtooae.

, C. GATES, SON A CO.,
MUtdletoo, W. B.

see she bad 
reaatee” written 

r carefully

" You needn't E 
isn4 very old, and 
ofUte frying, dit

In «pits dt he 
words, Mrs Tracy 
his maiden sister, 
since leaving bta» 
hie fortunes in tl 
Clara soon diecove 
to fear in the quiet 
came to them, wh< 
of devotion to othe 
no tin» forgrowin, 
some of І if 
denied her.

The children, Bt

greonieh coloured expectoration, 
afflicted one feels tireo all tiie while, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any res* 
After a time he becomes nervous, irri
table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod
ing*. There ia a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling senehtion in the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
costive: the skin ia dry and hot at times; 
the blood becomes thick and stagnant; 
the white* of the eyes become tinged 
with yellow, the urine ia «canty and high- 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There la frequently a spitting 
up ot the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish 
t*ate; this is frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart; the vision be- 
impaired with spots -before the eyes; 
there is a feeling of great prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptoms are in 
turn present It ia thought that nearly 
one-third of our population has this dis
ease in some of ita varied forms. It has 
been found that medical men' have ml»- 

this disease. Some 
a liver eomplaint, 

others for kidney disease, etc., etc., but 
none of the various kinds of treatment

„ — . . __ _ . have been attended with aueoeea, because
Hop* heard «amt шіЩулод» мЬвакі’ А the remedy should be such aa to act har- 

leetfe mite of disappointment, and then a montousTy upon each one of these organs, 
somewhat hearty " Guess you're 'bout and upon tne stomach as well: for in 
right Hopev," which decided the matter. Dyspepsia (for this is really what

" I knew I oould depend 00 you, John,” disease la) all of these organs partake of 
waa Hope’s answer, with a loos in her «■ disease and require a remedy that 
honest foce which Jehn then and there de JTMLîf* JîffiLflLï acte

on the subject, most of us, if the whole from chemists of standing In the coro- 
f truth is known, candy-top cake, to be aeen munity where they live show In what 

Of wen, HO to speak.” estimation the article is
" Seen of women,” suggested John. John Archer, Harthlll, near Sheffield:—
" Well, yea, but its imetess expense, does I can confidently recommend it to all 

no good, and ia no end of a worrv.” wh® ®ay be suffering from liver or atom/
ll ,u » limpl- Arviw, • 1ГІЙІП, МІГІ- “h Ь»"»* U™ tMtimnnj ol

e?s
Join tbe tuiaaioiiary society, and there she <;eo д Webb Ml York ^StreeL Bel

She, ,l,al tl»« field was the the parties have testified to Ita iteing
world, but she never bad felt it until she wllat you represent it 
joined the rank* of the workers and gave J- S. Metcalfe, 66, Hlghgata, Kendal:— 
her carefully saved pennies to help on the 1 have always great pleasure in reoo- 
cause. mend Ing the urelive Syrup, for I have
, In the coure* of tin» Hope’s parent* “*!*r known а сам In which it has not 
died and then she went back to the island ***** or oared. «<* I havs sold many 
and lived on her inheritance, " the form.”

poultry-raising her busi- 
aees. In the meat sunny corner her best 
bene have their nests, and ove 
boxes » painted the letter M. Tl 
these nests are carefully laid one 
dedicated to God's work, and H

j. She only 
the infinite

I to sell, never 
good stock of “

r. A small lead pencil waa 
to this collection of papers, 

baking mysterious crosses ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

•tier ,1) v g "'У 
ain " :net certain “ resales.” If the 

made met with John’s ap
proval, Hope went to a tin box nailed up 
d:rectly over the egg basket, and dropped 
in two cento. If the article was in any

Mr Oka* Mias Pcwkimi t
You did not give me permi-aion to write 

to you, yet I have that to sir which is just 
that you should hear. In the first place I 
have to ask your forgiveness, and your 
mother's. 1 have exceeded the bounds of 
the commission given me. I found the 
young man of whom you told me, and found, 
as you surmised, that he needed a friend ; 
and, in order to give myself a chance of be
friending him, I was obliged to aay that I

BS
the receipt, and no cash went into tl

" The reward of one duty ia the power 
to fulfill another,” so said Ben Azai. Made 
courageous by success Hope now made a 
step in advance, notwithstanding a timidly 
uttered protest from her John.

" John she said after that worthy had 
bee* rendered placid by an inviting meal, 
—,,-John,” She repeated to gain attention, 
"I’m thinking of hereafter, only on entry 
times, leaving off candy-top to my cake 
1‘ candy-top’ being 'nterpreted 
What do >Mu eay to it? There’s two 
saved, the very leasteat you can aay, a 
two eggs means four cento missions to m

say
aequain ance,

of yours. Now to my story. 1 was hurry
ing to my boarding-place on the third even
ing afVr my arrival in Chicago. I had 
spent some hours in search of the person 

without avail.

with the unei 
felt the depti 

and took her at one
Mted Tracy 

was naturally ver 
getbtr with the ii 
brother's family, le 
I fen many weeks a 
hold, to make a diet 
desire to get on iaA 
much that would h 
In thinking so cons1 
was losing all the r 
That tbia waa affec

or At least an foreign port, 
meant to turn 
he ought. No sense of t 
vows which he had tak 
press him. On
to be overwhelmed with astonishmei 
even his mother should toll him that

Vo Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
IO Spruce St., Ffow York. 

Send toots. ,0'’ lOO-IWsgw
over a new leaf, and live as 

the solemnity of the

tb*v contrary, he appeared 
ed with astonishment that 

I it was 
young woman as

T
, • "HniteSi.i-, brr Bund wAs busy with a

prvi i-se stuck she shrauk from settling.
, thou

ng. whose name you gave n 
l»e«i in her pus*e*sioii fur He had left the employ 

lire» toys, and eke wa* still revolving the mentioned, and 1 could get no 
qwwuuii wheUw U was her duty to take this evening, as I waa hastening uptown, I 

AM W her masker. saw a young man standing studying tbe
1 " tonrs*, iiiamma must know," she water below nlm, in a way that - boded no 

*a t.i-r- if, niournfully, "but ought I good .a At first I passed, then felt impelled 
і . .... ibe relire story, in detain to turl aud speak. I received an uneatib- 
W. -1 t* wrung, I -wumier. to tell her factory answer, but for some reason I oould
ekv-ii n, a* fully mm »be chooees to ques- uot bring myaelf to leave the man. I tried
do’ . а».i -»i the rest pea* to draw him into conversation, to win bis

I , ue-: .maidt ibis would be the easier confidence. The more I tried, the, more 
00 these pages sure I fell that he was in peril, and needed 

wi. -i.<- -nrawk from having any eye help. Two young men passed by, both 
1 inuiberV Htill, ought »he, a partially intoxicated, and spoke to the

have in her possession a let- stranger, calling him by name. I recog-
•1 whu k. she wa* not willing nixed the name aa the one you had given

• 1 юшіи'г read T me. It was then and there that I exceeded
. a will tro*t me." .be *ai>! aloud, my instruction*, and tried to rouse the man 

/• sutly, »- if in reply in -mue by ejieakmg your name, and claiming my- 
1 кін uut-мАе But ell the mure self as a friend of yours and bis. I think 

„ • «lately «х-cur Ui her ibat -be * ц pa* Ін-cauae of tbi* that I *uccee«l«.d in
»ii<у u< tke iruei The end «d j gelling bun to go borne with me. It wa* 

ou *r», (bai Mddreii well I did. I hope and trust
» - paper, ml., 1 heir r. ,, i.,,. and i|,i* mean*, have nave.1 

, — hr Hail t., hr. in..11 - - - -hi, thaltime under tbe inti

taki
bar

baton <>f
ted it for

ment Of the frosting.]even ms mother should t 
his duty to recognize the 
hie lawful wife.

1
d«,з FOR CHURCHES * DWEIUNM.2 "But I did not mean to marry her," he 

said. "I was drunk when I Jifitf'
Mv dear Miaa Power*, I have.thought it 

my duty to tell you this 'ong, *ad storv, 
plainly -, for however peinful it may be to 
his friends, it is necessary that they should

LM and в LIGHT CHANDALnme, BRAG 
SET LAMP», TABLE LAMP#,

In great Variety, at Lowest Prices-
j. r. Cameron,

c #4 Prias* Wee. Street

in
the

♦ his friends, it is necessary that they 
know the truth. His steps hat 
downward fort lie 
extent. I am 
two or three w 
•ires me to 
connection, 
course TOO will communicate with, her; 
and If I hear front her, I shall make it my 

torxecutr lier will, 
is nothing

waa only too appi 
Clara** anxious, wet 
m a leae . «-gree or 
their children. Ті 
rest for any of then- 
the struggle for exii

His steps have been 
past year, loan alarming 

to remain in Chicago some 
eeke yet. If your mother de

serve her in any way in this 
I shall be glad to do so. Of

Q BEAD THIS I
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.

"BCD* A*D вьовео**,” published at Halt- 
-tax, N. #., ta not only one of the cheapest, but 
also the handsomest and beet publication tor 
young people that has oome under owr obser
vation. Pure and, sprightly, Interesting, Intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fat По 
do good In every family which receives lie 
monthly vtalU. Ita abort graphic stories, He 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, tw spirited 
Illustrations, and lu Interesting manner of 
presenting the live topics of the day, make It 
particularly «harming to the young. And 
over and under and inrough It all breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of the Ooepel ot 
Christ, make It а ЬаиеДІеПоо wherever It 
pw. We aommend It to the readers of The 
Christian at Work as worthy of place tn their 
home circles, and as a publication tn promot
ing the olrnulatlon of whinh they will be pro-

young, and thus drive oui unwholesome and 
wemieleae reading lie uetee—eevaaty 
tents a rear-Is suBl.leaUy low 10 bring It 
within the reach of evei У body.—"Tw* CMU- run AT Wow*."

WANTED 10,000

A Testimonial to'the Worth of
the wearying 
which, like some 
crushing beneath its 
have made life swee 
shrank from interfei 
i'cr brother’s fonib 

saw for them no 
і "appointment, ant 
must be done to mlvi 

Watching for an 
alone with Nathan, 1 
invitation, one morn 
to u.wn. Ther wen 
1 he level prairie, wb

"It is truly exhilai 
bnwiwf air, over the> 
with eo fine a *rig,’ * 
buggy ia еамг, and 1 
animale. You must 
Nathan.”

“I »«ppose I am, 
been a hard pull, wit 
ness, etc. We’re in 1 
hard work aad econc 
make it wp in aaothe 

"What then.broth 
"1 intend building 

’ iyi*g some ohotoe < 
build 9 nice boue* ai 

n fort. There leo’i 
mioe for я flee aipun. 
the beet improve me 
» ree day, wa’ll have

"iet who will abai 

"All except Clara,
"Why, Martha, ho

knoi'r- "erkiaf 1 wh 

"Now, Nathan, tak 
from your eieter, who 
neee. Tvphad expr 
judgment Çla-a haen’ 
tek* her through *» 
work. I have your it 
would not needlessly 
1 em convinced that 
"earing ont. She m 

car* and late 
"ill Id motherless."

1 IWt Martha, tan
'**• well as usual, 
"tender aad delicate, 
her in ease, but she k

first eflbrt 
If the further to lie done, ofS lone, of 

. Mrs.

is young and 
J intentioned, 

gone as no daugh- 
true motheç 1 and 

harvest to reap, I fear, 
work for my Master, and

course I expect no reply to this 
Airedale is now with her buslond, 
for Jiіm a* a wife can. She is von 
ignorant, but loving and goes 
and deceived. She like gone 
ter could go, who had a 
she has a sad bar

I am at wont mr my Master, and 
rec<ignir.e you a» one of the laborers t there
fore 1 make no apology for burdening you 
with the details of this account. I k> ep my 
pledge, and shall continue the name on my 
list lor work and prayer.

Yours in Christian bonds,

we may, by

uence of .liquor.
.1 1 «am,Httntekml with ilie hmws 1 jqnt uneoseded in getting him inside my 

1 -4 rtpewar whk-h had ■ be-», let- , „wa U«sir, when be fell against me heavily ;
M-d'e, *«<f s«h the **,«•«• 1 « 1 ui- not in a drunken stupor,but Willi something 

і u lastv , tbougii lbs . „lure, were I i„«>re м-гниі- Il proved to be a sort of lit. 
luhkid, aud lb# *pfs>.utuieeU of ' The brain was seriously congested, and the 

fw quui, UK.i.ll. Ilf#, rather I gdiysician whom we prnm|rily 
„ riisk iae*e« The lady who «at ! gave it a* hi" ofduion that (he poor 

•fwa gral# dm. wHh a light -bawl I w.mld not live until morning. I baetrn 
, * «fully sUnii k#r. siul writing і over lb* day» which followed, to tell you 

•ui#. was an older «Іимм j that he иянл living, and on the road, we 
Wteeil Kye. awd lip», and tru-t to mental and physical.reoover». Jle f 

.ло#*аіІ». wets r#|Mie.i .*>«o# ■ l.a-bad a *sry alarmbig illaeaa.aad still 
: a.r amd Ik# «am# of Ik# ban. !*#• lb a weak -tat. This is only pan,

rob brow*, while lb# awd, perha,- fur bis f needs, not the hard !
was plentiful!» »ir#ak j ««і part the story 1 have been with

him meek during bis illness, spending the | " Hope is terrible ban! on egg*
kg. g rat 1 greatef JS.IH..U uf nip nigliU in his room, j ways know when she has been aoakc-n.ak-

i a. ia ik« f#»«r «4 d#l*rium be cltin* to m# mg Oar,two, three— nigh a dor.** let, 
„ I l.at# Uai • I 1- In...» a great deal al-.ul ImiI she’ll n*j>eeav un# in the next hatch

if, l.i.paei, aud ll IS • .ad IS. «ml Of lair . »he make/f ГИ Пк ismud 1 Aller ihis 
has been going down vert rapidly Ur speech Mfs ParmenWr eel the rgk- l,».Un 
fell III with в herd class ol young turn , under ihr shelf in ihlUmritry and burned 

lhal hr wa. lo g#l.the silling-noniVwrpr l<r„re her. 
Hr daughter Hope came in,^r*u«e -i„

«ni I- « ' emmiilermg X-i.- -- 1 
і Mrs Parmeetef’e -peach wa. not vteyf 
: pndtHind, n#*rriheless It muet tw r«plain 

L|*s j diwrbarged by lb# employers who-# address I ed. wbteb fad leads we war«*#)!» 10 «peak 
j I bad, teriur of dH*i|ia«n»i, Oa the j of the boas* of the I'armenter*
• teeing m abuik I found kirn, be was aot ! It wa*q*it* ont to sea, aot an a «eeael ,,f 

' «U week latuiwated as to h# unaware Of I say kind ten oa a e#mearn,uud«s| islaad.
• k*« be -a# 4wug lie b*l ee I fsareii. mm* ibirir mil* from the yna land

, plani*l arifstertru. їй* 1 tkoagbl t saw Hope’s' tether owned one of the islaad
' that 1* k«> fas* *• I pus-ed nt was in I forms, and like bis neighbors, was al* a
■ <te*|> t newbie, whmk heearoe pleat, to as Asker man Mowey was eearve among ibe

nali.s*. I.ni llime, Iwmg ibrifli, mads 
had hsMusw ia solved m peeanrary j qatte а гееренмаЬІе sum fur krreeK by

bad еам.і.чмі a# маній or later ! dry mg sea sum aud raisiag peallry for the
»M waar j nearii ail dnnbvrs do ami, in a At of a run ’ markei

1... і ken ir-pa.i »•«. •мре*мвМмі( ak*a мммн
p fkg В ттФт-* ’ j kta leewiar empbeyers, for ми a very, large I whether •
"Maux. *,” wun a bttb -atrb >• be- smwwui. b«ii ouii* large et.ua*!■ «0 «#n.t j аа Паромag lighthimee was built, or gotag

■«rid at e*#«mg «aad uppnmi.| j btiW te lb* Aisle's pr.wui The mailer down In a rocky beach ibe Islanders nalW
eaeMB, "І Ш ate ke«ew bow < " |»ЬЬІ» I he lyland wa* indeed . harm
»,. t I'lkeegte I ougbC In ih. l.ghr h»for* b* bad a ebaui*. w.gei ml of ng ibe air invlgwretleg, forte which ia

« 1» flow, J lb# ■ «a* ! time beeawe know* totowriet» aad
■ wbn h bed A- a natural ouaaeque.

Mr- f* *«'«• in--- ' bar ba* Itee, lb. detormtaad bia. w wiabe. abet h# nailed, belli, aad I bee followed ieorsestgl illttee
basewvb *ad -a* «rate, drewiag her skew au ««I *4 lb# aboi* miserable best wee» for •■•mm imitation with the mainland
ttUrni * b eiwwmt a Aim. .aw l a- 11id* of lb# sad was to drvw* bimyelf Then it was that Hope Fanwenier waa
■.On» •«• • ттша.ші Vo. lb. M 1. lb. . — ..... » i,,M. —I ...I u« Wlkn nui

- W. twugbter.” her veto* tew l>< Ui і son» of the CbnMMw me* *n the city took to live ia a crowded «tty where be 
. r« Whet daager te fol Туй bold of 0» matter, started hie ewpi"ye.rs. eerer veew", mv* a* Urey «foagle.1
• It was fall e# weJ.ee, aad she bad bui -#« ared » stay of proceed mgs, aad e venin peg la Ibe bilmber’eridM*» shorn of

ally wewfed a eompeoaitee Mie mother §nd " qett of itfe
wa. telegraphed for, aad «ter oa al .«ee, tike all sensible women, Цар# at oaoe 
# sett mg beraeif eeraeetir n kte behalf went to howeeheepiag, aad tbe* eh# learn- 

W# were enabled, as eooe aethe delinum ad là» valor of eggs, aad that cake-making 
maed, to give the poor man the news that was no longer * delight, but an extrwva. 
h# would aot be arrested for forgery ( lhal gaaoe ia which ahe must net often indulge, 

db. matter wee eauted. aad the Saaer for To do Hope Ju*»ioe,it might be said HE* 
give*. Be appeared grateful aad *1 ed wee very homesick. She eooo wearied ef 

ire 1 bat I matt owe to you—what the hollowneee all around her, tbe etrifo 
in your sheltered life, you probobly do aot for wealth, place and name, her eyes be- 
realize—that eta bae a way of blunting the earn* land-tired, ker heart sick with loag- 
eensibtiitiw, be war neither bo grateful ^ag for tbe aea, the daah aad roar of wares 
•W *0 ptfoWeL «17W Btifbt kart topyor rUBfUt (be çliftj the " ©r«rrwW roqki "

d«e<ei

summonrd 
fellow

tb. u
^Bobt. O. Gould, «. High Street, An
dover:—! bare always taken a great In- 
tereet In your medlolnw aad 1 bare ro- 
ooromeuded them, aa 1 have found 
numerous cases of cure from their use.

N. Darroll, Chin, Salop -All who buy 
It are pleaaed, and recommend It.

For sale by (
At. John, N. B.,
Limited, branch office 
Montreal, Г. Q.

Then she maiiebe
Boorr Dvbaxt.'Ihr, •

»ri M
"ihrreof the 
Thr rgge in

ready міг for her " missionary eggs,” U- 
oause they are thf largest and beet. When
ever she ia Baked how she first became in
terested iu Mieeion work she муи, "When 
‘ Iwgaa to wave one egg from every batch 
of cake 1 could, ami dwiicated tbe" money 
that #ge ooetto the l«ord You cant be in
terested heartily in anything unless you 
make some sacrifices. It won’t do to emg. 
Fly aiiroad thou mighty goepel,’ and eet 

down eaey-llke and give nothing and do 
nothing to help on Ibe (tying.”

■’ The merit of our actions consist* 
in extraordinary action#, but in doing 
nary actions well.” " The growing good 
of the world le greatly dependent oa oahie- 
toric acte, aad that tbioge art *0: eo ill 
with you and me a# they might have been 
is half owing to the nauiher who liveih 
faithfully a hidden lifr and reel in uaviaited 

\in Htmry у /«•», in thé 
Wut.kmkn

(то в* ООХТІХГКР.)

TsgBada Ift 14 FiImUjP Areettoge
UfSTrVtit -°r QoTd I ****** it

*“ « ^ j“- »«~‘i arirtzTki'wrztt.'x?
Maeaalns publUbwt, frire a ris. tend 1 
» i-eiti ■tamuB for speslmeu Bov. J Jr Av* 
Bdiu.i aad rublister, Mtapuh Ootu». .Esta

Thousand* of boltiM of MinArtl’e l.ini wsad. Hattfoa. W. 4. 
ment have been used during the past year 
by fleherroen and all testify that it ia good 
for everything, and especially for sxlra. i 
ing the aoreoeea from liwir hands there is 

it is a Twedioiae cheat in

I aled • №
.s,awd kefovy sorrow bn*

:

Abe Ibotebl ............ai
ing • і •»•■ was kfMsking OUI he I 
|-r- # v s#. W.wrUi ibe e#ay hair
!»• . »• 'brWI wow f Неї —inw «•-
bee it# tbtwgbi, pout «blid

eavugk , ebe bad not 
g lib# tbtq, until tbe №ibeir lewd# 1. rathe

me to stale 
Г than their fullower

nothing like it]1 ia almost every way that y<w> 
і» la man* way# that I rejoice 
1 ou ■ eonoi imagine. Il# wa» I

b*- f foe 
dr SSI #d
letet a

not
ordi- ШШШUUiTh British Mails.« ns: m lush I town, ><4gbirv, »h# «awl with a smile

• IWS» tor bet M* lb# .»M»b nea>! to tw

шшштш
and doe a 1 Himuuahl cm Than

«Пйгвалжаь 
kcis55«sS

.*.ZS
—-і ИіМяііМрМімИр

ni*'em eat- 'П bad a
L,e*'- Tbe #. ..«•

yo«S gel It.

Mmmâm
liiRammsibxi. aad givra time awd enerev Ui

rthar htwif *raV*i>' l*Ne mi

hand
♦чг.:

was I Ms
es «Mil Wilma I bare bee. I’roleewor Klmslie.in reference Ю brief 

npaa Kugltsh audience 
dy by a Yankee story of a man 
West, who eetil 1 "If a speaker

oil ia tea miaatee, ke abonld

—“What ha* become of Ike bootjack T* 
•atd Tueur, savagely, ee be knocked 
tillage about, "I bad it laet aiwhi ” "It*, 
on tbe mantlepteee." replied If re. Toweer 
"I eovered it with plash tirdey and painted 

on it. ІввЧ it lovely Г*

■perches, waked 
owatdeeeM

give up bwnag "

• “ «G*

§~jsær
fcî-ідаїіДаГ'

I"*1' man, and was wi 
He wa* a I title annoy* 

"I doubt aot that « 
sml good to her, aari 
"'Ipad work up so far 
Iflad to give ber a y act 
rvalue whàl ilia to 09 
and do all the work tb

Un Cvjct Slin ! Nh M!
УЖ “jirt horn# "1 don't waat 

wick little Boston
aay carter oil,” said a 

„ Bay, petulantly. "Why,
Horwoe,” expostulated hie mother, " don't 
you know that castor oil la made from 
beans T" And the little boy, who* faith in 
hie mother is perfrot, took ike dose, aad 
feebly asked for more.

—A well-know

§пігігіЯНВШутт get "IlBteBWV 35Б
! *•••*»«. —... 
Wan, ll aaV*и»ичMS* H. 
««». .. .. .1— І тЛ .VU* I w «HI 
r»... < IS.M«.U.,a.^‘•iSrrjBfes

«wed I^lp, aad me* to help them. 1 

<*hi««go, and I gave him

^ЛШш I p

,аії&аґт*

■ ■ a author in the street onr,
rising and giving hià eenltoa stoat woman, 
who dose aot acknowledge (be civility— 
"I’m obliged to you madamStout wom
an (fluking angrily)—"For what, вігГ 
Gentleman (ooerteonsly)—"For taking ray 
*eat," Hilarity among the other paseen- 
|ete. »

9uaday-»chwl Ruperintaadtai teeay-

to him alow#
. js-ra: тітштшш ^■РтеїіЙі

»*m 00mpleine, but 1

і* * •

t ;.s з
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1*1 log nil* her nn, and quick tear*, when 

•be «peak* of them. Sure of voueoonsent 
and mv wWtngeeen to keep hottee for her, 
■he woe hi go * Wily."

♦ "And you think It
"Undoubtedly і it would be the cheapen 

medicine von could give. her, aud the 
nureel. think it over a day or so.”

. That evening Martha wae not aurprined 
U> »ee a etartled, an 
bryther’e face, a* he cloeele- regarde^ hie 
wlft whenever be thought himnelf undob- 
•erred. Huebande are often the blindent 
Of nil pemone in regard to their wine, but 
Nathan wae noaviooèd.

That night, when they were alone, Le 
suddenly exclaimed -

"Say, Clara, bow rou would like to riait 
ytour mother thia toll ?”

She looked at him a 
while a ware of opt or ewept over her pale 
fhceitbeo turning awnr ehe аакІЛгокеоІуі— 

"Don’t talk about ft. Nat. I know we 
сапЧ afford it, and I’d rnther not apeak of

-*‘Bot we can afford it, and Martha ia 
willing to keep hou«e for me. Now, do 
you went to go dear?"

There waa an unoonaciou* tone of re- 
p reach in hie roice, and a took of pain in 
hia face, which ahe could not underatand.

“0 Nathan !" ahe eobbed, with her face 
hidden on hie ahoulder, "don’t Imagine that 
I lore you any the leea, or am tired of our 
little home і but I do want to go. Juat bow 
there ia nothing in the world that I want 
•o much artoeee father and mother."

“Well,' then, you shall go, little wife. 
Don’t err aot I didn't know you eared ao 
much ; but that aettlea it i yon ahall go."

After Mr*. Tracy and the baby were 
gone, Martha looked round the unorna- 
u rented room a, and reeolred that there 
should Ve aomethiog new — aomethmg 
bright and pretty—to welcome back the 
hodWteeper. The "front room," had ne 
been furnished, but after considering ; 
resources, Martha thought ahe could 
manage it, it ahe could persuade Nathan 
into buying a carpet.

"A carpet? Why, Martha he exclaim
ed at her proposal, too astonished to aay

“What і a Clara's old home like ? You 
don’t want her to notice too sharp 
tra«l on her return," said the aiet

"I may get a—enrpet,” thoughtfully, 
"but no many other things would nave to

“Nat, when fath

mise. It was Accepte»! in got^d faith. ^ A 
suitable bill wae Introduced into the Re- 
publican legislature, and passed its second 
reading. At this point the eslooo appear
ed as a political force in opposition, an,I 
won an easy victory. The bill was lost by 
a vote of fifty-three to ai sty-three. Eighteen 
Republican •'united with a solid, Démocra

tie prevent the keeping of the party 
pledge. It waa aa aot of fhalty to 4he 
saloon, but an net of treachery to party in* 
terghty, an act of bold defiance to thennli- 
antoon sentiment What ought to be done ?

What does the saloon do in the rare 
of treachery to ite interest* ? Does ii not 
recuire the retirement of traitors from 
pnblMlifr, and le not its whole influence 
exerted to enforce such retirement ? There 

> ertr of toontioieni against it, there ia 
urtdw expresurd, when it boycotts its 

It is rrvarded ss a mailer mum.

were, Ross, writes that rheumatism 
іеа impossible if celery ia freely used 

icle of diet. Unfortunately, he 
cooked celery, for it ia the article in 

ii* raw "tale Is which we 
ed. Cut Ihe celery, he seys, into і 
•lice. Boil in water until eoft. No water 
must be poured away, unless drank by the 
invalid. Then take new milk, very slight
ly thicken it with flour, and flavor it with

і «serve with diamonds of toasted 
tod the dish, and eat with pota

toes. 1'ermlt me to say, he adds, that 
cold or damp never produces rheumatism, 
but simply derelopa it.- The acid blood is 

/the prittacy cause and the euatiuniag pow
er-or the evil While Ihe blood ia alkaline 
there can be ao rheumatism, and equally 
ao gout. Let roe frarleenly any that rhe 

■ to impossible on aoc'h diet, ami 
yet our mewicsl men allowed rheumatism 
to kill отегЗ.000 human beinge ia JOTS—

What lews 4« the Aagala Tell I

What news in heaven do the angel, tell 
because J toiled tor the Master well ? 
What bolted heart baa uatocked its dour ? 
What wayward fret go astray no more? 
Whet wealed lito to the truth has come? 
What I oat one found has been brought 

back home?

are strong for the help I
What eighths» eyes see the light they

Wbu lip.

What eileot tongue baa a hymn of praise ? 
What hungry soul has to-day been frd ? 
What home made glad by the words I said?

would do her guod ?" says
its n are all

xious look oa her

celery in the
saucepanWhat bends

t in alienee

What have I thought of hie work w dear ? 
What have I planned for hie кіпріот here? 
What have I given of the wealth he gave ? 
What,have I learned of hi* power to save ? 
Wbartiave I dene that the world тшг tee 
What Jeans did when he died for me 7

no surisse expressed, when 
foea. It ia regarded sa a matter of oouiwe, 
and is always expected. Let anti-saloon 
Republicans adopt the same tactic 
Republican assemblymen who voted 
ngninst the aubrolesion of the Ikiu 
lion to the peopl 
all possible in flu

election
become a force in nol 

mblymee ib Î

every case fa unnecessary aa a dirty face

GaB»«x Huts.—An experience of more 
than • quarter of a century in garden 
management, -baa taught me eome things 
w h iqh I should hare found it profitable to 
berg known aa a beginner, and in the hope 
of helping others I wil refer to some pointa 
of importance. » У

All quick-maturiqg crops require much 
richer soil and better cultivation than 
those that are lôager in maturing. Late 
peas, like Champion of England, or Mar
rowfat. will vieid a profitable oropton mod
erately rich îand without manure, but the 
kinds that mature early la May must be 
furnished an abundance of plant food in 
such a form aa lobe at eoce avyable. The 
same ia true of moat, if not alrcrops: the 
shorter the time in which they mature,the 
better chance they should have.

In all Crops that come up thick and re
quire to be thinned, every day's neglect 
after the plants are lares enough to be 
thinned, reduces the yield of the crop. 
Beets, carrots, radishes^ lettuce, parsnips, 
and all such crops, should be thinned as

Of the liquor ,iu#e- 
Id be marked, and 

rnce should be brought to 
vent their renom inattoo and rr-

What gathered sheaves from the scattered 
seed?

What help In store for my time of ne*d? 
What hope have I of a jovoue borne T 
What treasure there for the lito to come ? 
"Search me, 0 God !" at thy feet I fall i 
"Try me and see,” let me know it all.

otherwise is temperance to 
in nol і lice? Tbe Republi 

у men Ü New Jersey who voted 
so reasonable a

of rumeellrra, 
• the exclusive 
the rum sellers 

n <trawing its lines 
• for yearn t let temperance men 
draw their lines just aa rigidly 

no hope in either New York or 
for temperance legislation from 

the Democratic party. The temperance 
nt is to small too make itself frit in 

party councils. But the Republican Party, 
which embraces the larger part of the 
Christian moral sentimentot the 
is in a position t> tight the 
establish itself in the confidence of thou
sands of earnest tempérance men, if it will. 
It mny, perhaps, be forced to do this A 
movement having this object in view has 
a’r*ady been inaugurated in New Jersey, a 
number of influential Republicans having 
ca led a etate convention,to be held in Tren
ton,May 26th,to express their views in oppo- 
ition to the liquor cause, and to elect dele
gates to the Anti-daloon.Republican Con
vention, soon to be held in Chicago The 
unanimity aad determination shown in the 
large and representative preliminary confer
ence promise a convention and an exprès- 

of no ordinary character. It is 
effort to save the Republican Party. If 
should succeed well and good. If 
there ie not salt enough in the party to save

against
Option nt 
should he 
possess ion and support of 
The saloon has been d 
In politics 
hereafter

the Democ

handed over to
A Home Story.

BY MftTA WILSON SMITH.

" There is no other way, Clara. I’m the 
only relative she has left, and we muet 
vite her here for the winter, any way. She 

d mother 
Now

awhile."
“ Ye*, Nathan, that ia right, I know, but 

I can’t help dreading it. I always had a 
horror of old maids,” and Mrs. Tracy looked 
і ervouely round the plain kitchen of the 
little fano-bouse
" You needn't be afraid of Martha- She 

isn’t very old, and, I venture to say, none 
of the prying, disagreeable old maide we 
read of.

In enite <ff her husband's reassuring 
words, Mrs Tracy dreaded ihe arrival of 
his maiden airier, whom he bad not seen 

ce leaving hia New England home to try 
hia fortunes In the new West- But, aa 
Clara soon discovered, there w^s noth: 
to fear in the quiet sad-fkced woman who, 
came to them, whose lift had been w full 
of devotion to others that there ha-1 been 
no time for growing hard and bitter because 
поте of litre sweetest blessings had been 
denied her.

The children, Bert and Mabel, and babv 
Ray, with the unerring instintà of child
hood, fell the depth of her quiet kindliness, 
and took her at once into their loving little

Mise Tracy, though wholly unobtrusive, 
was naturally very obeervani. This, to
gether with the interest she felt in her 
brother's family, led her, before she had 
been many weeks an tomate of his house
hold, to make a discovery. Nathan, in his 
desire to get on is Ahe world, was missing 
much that would have made life pleasant. 
In thinking so constantly of the future, he 
was losing all the sweetness of the present. 
That this was affecting the whole family, 
was only loo apparent. It was seen in 
Clara's anxious, weary face, and repeated 
in a lees vrgree on the çountenances of 
their children. There seemed 
rest for any of them i no relaxation from 
the struggle for existance ; nothing to vary 
і be wearying moootody of every-day labor, 
which, like some huge Juggernaut, was 
crushing beneath its wheels all that might 
have made life sweet and pleasant. Martha 
Niirank from interfering with the habits of 
her brother’s family, hut looking around 
she saw for them nothing but sorrow and 
disappointment, and felt that something 
must be done to save them.

^L_Witobiog f0r M opportunity to talk 
alone with Nathan, ahe gladly accepted hie 
invitation, one morning, to ride with him 
to town. They were rolling rapidly over 
ihe level prairie, when Martha broke the

"It is truly exhilarating to ride in Uvs 
bracing air, over these flue roads, especially 
with so fine a 'fig,' as you call it. The 
buggy ia easy, and the horses really floe 
Ml I male. You must be doing *#11 now 
Nathan."

*‘l suppose I am, Marthai but it has 
been a bard pull, with losing crops, sick
ness, etc. We’re in doubt yet, but with 
hard work aâd economy, I guess we can 
make it up in another year."

"What then, brother ?"
"1 intend building a large bam, and 
iviag aome oBotoe oatlls i then I ahall 

build » aloe house and prepare to take 
in fort. There Isn't a better farm than 

• nr for тПее around, and I must make 
r beet improvements poaeible. Then, 
me day, we'll bare the beet of every

thing." •
"But who will ahare it all with you ? 

Why, nr family, of coure# I” opening 
hie eye# wide with aaioniahmenl.

"Allexcept Clara, you mean,"solemnly. 
"Why, Martha, bow you talk I It is'lor 

her I'm working i whom else, I’d like to 
h bow ?"

"Now, Nathan, take a few plain words 
from your sister, who means only kind- 
ness, rvtfhnd experience, and in my 
udgment Clara hasn't vitality enough to 
*ke her through soother yeai* of hard 
work. I have your Interests at heart, aad 
would net needlessly arouse your fears,but 
I am convinced that your poor wife, ia 
«raring oat. She meet rest from this 
• on étant care aad labor, or your children 
Will hr motherjees." ,

Don’t Martha, talk to that waÿ 
ia as well aa usual. $
-Wilder aad delicate. I'd 

-Г m saw, but ehe k 
poor man. and wae will 
He wee a little annoyed.

"I doubt not that you have been kind 
*"d good to her, and now that ahe has 
helped work up so far,I know you will be 
triad to give her a vacation. You do not 
realise whàt It ie to cere for three oh і Urea 
tod do all the work that muet be done in

sG
and John stayed with father and 
while I was roaming here and there 
they are all gone, Martha is alone, 
is only rignt for me to look out

aaloons and re

soon as you can get hold of them with 
thumb and finger. In planting early pot*, 
toes, eome days may be gained by planting 
the seed and spreading it in a warm room 

callouses ai d the buda begin to 
to avoij dange r of. freeiing, the 
і be crowded down into the bot-

er, quiet-
start і and 
seed should 
tom of the furrow by stepping on it and 
covered with two inches of partly rotted 

the earth is put on. Plant- 
may fell to 10

manure before 
ed in this war, mercury 
deg. for a single night without injuring 
them.—W\ F. B„ in Vick's Magasine.

er and mother were 
gone, we thought of dividing things ; but 
you had no home then, ana while John 
lived, everything remained the same- 
I started out here, I sold or packed every
thing, and there ie a large box on the way 
for yon. Besides bedding and clothing, 
there are pictures, vases, curtains, a table- 
cover, and some of mothers nice rugs. 
They will help furnish the room. You can 
•fiord to buy a cane rocker and two chain, 
aad we’ll make the net.”

" 14 like to know how?”
" Then

hie
Whenz

Cooping, Feeding, aad oars of Poultry-
The best mode of setting hens ia to sink 

a darrel on its side one-third into the 
ground, filled up with earth even with the 
earth on the outside, using a email quantity 
of bay to form the neat, especially in early 
spring. This will prevent the cold air 
from reaching the eggs through the bay 
from the under side, and chilling them, 
while the earth in the barrel becomes heat
ed by the hen,which increases your chances 
for an early breed. Place one of the 
chicken-coops described, in front of the 
barrel, and by the means of a slide-door 
admit the hen to and from the nest. The

op becomes a feeding aud dusting yard 
for her while sitting, and a home for " her 
and her brood when hatched, beeidea pre
venting her from deserting her egg*. Aa 
the season approaches June and July, 
pour into the barrel, before putting in the 
earth, a half-pailful of waiter. The heat 
of the hen will draw the moisture up and 
prevent too rapid evaporation in the 
and secure for yon a better hatch.

By setting an even number of hens at a 
time, and doubling np the broods, you can 
reset the bens thus released (which gener
ally do better the second time), by which 
means "you can secure 18 clutches of 
chickens from 12 incubating hens, which 
will produce as a rule about 100 to 110 
marketable chickens. The overplus will 
make good the casualties.

Hatching and rearing the chickens awny 
from your fowl-houses Release* them from", 
aud prevents the incubation of, millions of 
lice, which are generator produced by set
ting the bene where they are in the "habit

invaded by I
ing or cleansing purposes 
fabric without the tedious 
bing. Sold by grocer*.

it f

%Temperance muet come in politics as 
fully as the saloon. It must stay in poli
tics as long as the saloon. It is the coming 

і already come — Independent.

Scott’s Euruuox of pure Cod Liver Oi', 
with Hypophoephitee, very palatable and 
strengthening. Dr. A. H! Desanlious. Os
wego, N. Y., says; "I have prescribed 
Scott’s Emulsion for many years, and,have 
given it a thorough comparative test. I 
cannot speak in too high terms of its palat- 
ability,ae well aa ite efficacy in all the waslj 
ing disonjet* in which it is indicated.”

question
incrednou 

are two bottomless chaire in 
granary. I will ebonixe the frames, and 
cushion seat and back ; with strips of em
broidery and heavy fringe, thev will be 
handsome. That old rocker which is con
tinually coming to pieces, cap be mended 
and treated likewise—minus the rockers— 
and you’ll hare an easy chair. A 
table, which

%

oan make, stainedon you oan make, el 
vered with the spread will do nicely."
“ Well it sounds practicable ; ГП help all 

can.”
“ Th

The is no remedy in the world so valu
able to use in the case of sudden accident 
or illness aa Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. 
It can be used internally and externally, 
and its power is truly marvellous.

will be ottomah*
. and cornice 
our spare time 
Clara will be."

for the cur- 
e all winter,

Intel to rut up 
ns.lt will take

intend to have everything 
day,” eaid the man,

"I thing nice for her 
somewhat There їв nothing so dear as cheap medi

cine ; it is dear at any price. This ia true 
of the targe packs of condition powders now 
sold. Buy Shtridan't Cavalry Condition 
Potcders and vou can’t make a mistake. 
The large pack# are utterly worthless.

proudly.
" Yes, Nat, but a worn 

somethin; to live on in the mi 
There ie a love for the beautiful і

ndl
іап muet have 
the meantiin^

map’s heart, and it should be sat- 
You cannot think how Г mies—the 

—grand scenery I have feasted on all my 
life Î Nathan.I believe, in this level, mon
otonous country, the homes should be 
very bright and attractive."

" I haven’t thought anything about it."
" It is not common for a man to think 

D does, for he 
most of her 

Clara

For colic in horses use Minard’e Lini
ment internally, і bottle to one pint of 
warm water will relieve the worst case iu 
20 minutes. Curée collarJwile.eore backs, 
swellings, lameness, and *all trou lee that 
horses or osttle are subject to.

about the bouse as a woman 
mingles with ihe world, while most 
hours are spent within ita four walla, H 
had no time to fix up anything—that baby 
waa a sight of trouble—but if you and the 
children will help, we prill do wonders.”

PVTTNER EMULSION CO., Halifax:
Oxxtlsms*,—I have used PUTTNER'S 

EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL, etc.,'uc* Рвані ink ie highly corn- 
all who have used it, for wash- for a number of years, and found it a re

medy of great uee in many forms of disease, 
especially in PulmoxaBt Comm-ainth 
Sckofci-a, ÂJUBM1A, and in foot in any state 
of the system showing a depraved "condi- 
tkm of the blood, with a lack of tone and 
deterioration oi vital forces. I have also 
used it with very

-КАНЕ* OF CHILD 
other complaints too dental to c 

Pugwash, Nov. 12, 1884. R

It c
Aqd they did. When the mother oame 

home^ four months later, ehe scarcely knèw
“Some and look at your wife," whisper- 

ed Martha, when Nathan had finished the 
choree and was ready for a happy evening. 
There ehe waa in the pretty room, chatting 
with the children. Joy aad gladness shone 
through her face, which had loet its sharp
ness and pallor, and there wae an elasticity 
in her movements which recalled her girl-

process of rub-

ТЖМРКЖАЖСЖ
much satissatisfacL 

childhood.
Temperas** ta Faillie*.

The saloon has been in pol 
It entered polities wh

me* for nilГет
began to form in opposition to it, for y its 
own defense. It ie still in politic». What 
it baa done to corrupt out government, 
municipal and state, aid aap our civic 
virtue ; what it baa done to degrade the 
ballot and thwart the wishes of the intel
ligent and moral portion of the voting 
public is matter of universal knowledge. 
Id recent yean attempts have been made 
to divorce the franchise and the making 
and administrât ion of laV from the saloon 
influence. Men who are not, as to their 
personal habit», total abstainer*, nor a» to 
their opinion» prohibitionists, are as ready 

acknowledge and oppose the pernicious 
the saloon influence in our 

political affairs as the most > 
temperance reformers ; but 
have keen masters so long that they 
bornly reftise to yield their powerful 
position. They will neihier allow legisla
tor* to enactmor* stringent laws, nor will 
they obey those already on the statute-book. 
They will neither be governed by public 
sentiment in thia: matter. They do not 
hesitate in this free, democratic country, to 
forbid legislatures to submit the question 
of lionor-eelling to the arbitrament of the 
people. They exercise a most monstrous 
system of terrorism ovef legislatures, civil 
officers and candidates aad parties. They 
have their hands on the machinery of both 
parties, and neither party dares to resist 
them, because it feafis their.power.

How muon longer ie this state of affairs 
to continue ? Juste» long as (he saloon 
remain* in politics and temperance stays 
out. It ia high time that the saloon olig
archy were met by •ottfethiug more 
threats of future vengcnaooe- It is high 
time that they were brought face to face 
with the people at the ballot-box, and es
pecially ib party caucuses and coo realign*. 
T|e aaloom as a force toi politics must be 
met by temperance as a force in polities.

How shall this bd done ? The temper
ance voters of New York asked the Re
publican Party that the question of oop- 
stilutiona) prohibition be cubmitted to the 
prople. Whatever may be thought as to 
the expendieacy and practicability- of con
stitutional prohibition in the present con
dition of public sentiment in the great

Notice of Sale.hood
"She looks ten увага younger, Martha, 

and if I can help it, she shall never work 
ao again. You have 
111 aot soon

bon»*.”
"Martha has made this one so pretty 

that we shan’t want another," exclaimed 
Clara, hearing his last remark, as they 
entered the room "I’m so thankful to 
you all for this pleasant home-coming !" 
her eyes dim with happy tears.

“Martha deserve# the thanks, for ehe 
planned it all,” eaid Nathan, catching up 
thi baby for a frolic.

"You are a jewel, Martha. And to 
think that I was afraid oi you, and dreaded 
to have you oome !"

"Was that because you 
•old maid ?" toughed the sister.

“Yee, that was juet h. I didn’t know, 
you we, that you were eooh a ‘blessed old

taught me a lesson 
Well take what com

mit Widow алп llsiaa of Аі.жк іміх* 
jAMisaoH, late of the City of Haiti John, 
tn the City and County of HaUit John 
siri 1'rovlncr of New Brunswick, Mechan
ic, diseased, and all others whom It may*

rpkKE^NOTICK that there will be sold all 
1 P17BUO AUCTION on ГВІВАТ the 

eleventh day of JVWE next, at twelve of 
the clock, noon, et Chubb1»corner (ao called) 
on Prince William Street, In the City of Saint 
John. In saM Province, all that certain lease
hold lot of land and premises, aud the lease 
thereof, with the buildings thereon, situate, 
lying and being In theaald city of Haint John, 
aad described In two certain indentures of 
Mortgage, dated respectively the twenty- 
ninth day ot October, A. D„ 1IT4; and the 
twentieth day of November, A. D. vgn, and 
duty recorded In the office of the Kcgbtrvr of 
Deeds, in aad for the City and County of 
Saint John, In Books O, No. 6 ot Records, 
pages l«, m lad Ш і aad In Book W, No. 7,1 
of records, pages ЇМ, 19Є and 1Є0, and made 
between the raid Alexander Jamieson, of the 
first part, and the Haint John HulMIng 
Society, oi the other part, aa follows, that Is

ТІwe never get a K

2
enthusiastic of 

the saloons

knew I waa an

“ tTic Southern half of a lot of land, situate 
In the eaid City of Saint John, sml known 
and distinguished on the plan of the said Qty 
as the lot numbered one hundred and ninety- 
one, fronting on Brussels Street, the half of 
which hereby leased containing a front of 
twanty-âve feat on the said street, and ex- 
t-nde westerly therefrom to the eastern side 
tine of Exmouth Street ; also three feet of the 
northern part of the lot adjoining the above, 
and known and distinguished on the plan of 
the said City aa the lot numbered one hun
dred and nlntty, fronting oa Brussels Street. 
the part Of which hereby leased containing 
a front of three feet on the said street, 
sad lex tends westerly therefrom Aeventjrflre 
!eet, more er lees, or to the eastern line ot 
the part of the eaid lot numoered one hun
dred ana ninety, now under lease to one John

I Clara TEX FAME.She was always
! gladly have kept 

new she married a 
іIIing to work up.”

In -Ceylon the natives 
Tension with honey, in large 
the** are not opened for th 
the meat so p 
quieite flavor.

cover newly-killed 
earthen pots^i

Roses require a good deal of the eun,aod 
should be enriched only with old manure, 
aa the fresh ie liable to burn them up. At 
the nom m en oe ment of Winter rose* may 
l* mulched with litter from the «table. 
This serves tbs double

Every bed of asparagus should be 
urwi in the Fait or eome time during the 
Winter. The more thoroughly this man
ure is mixed with the surface soil, the bet
ter. Mineral manure# are béat applied in 
Bpriag after growth begins, and after the 
heavy raine which might wash them away 
have ceased.

Hlpweti."
The above sale will be made under and ’by 

virtue of the power of sale contained In the 
«bore mentioned Indentures of Mortgage, be
cause default has been nuule In the pat meut 
of the money or contributions secured by 
said two Indentures of Mortgage, an.I by 
virtue at an order of the Board of Directors 
of the said the Saint John Bnftdtng Society,

or on application to the under-

Є farp-bouae. Rhe might have been 
'"njm whoa a girl, but aot careworn. To- 
DigMtf you took at 00# ot her old pictures, 
you will be ooqviaoed that I am right."

"Нчрроа* I am і what then ?”
4tooM you 001 seed her heck to 

for the winter? I oaa keep house." 
"Simalv out of the queetioo. She

would*Ygo anyhow, Martha.”
“I thought you (Ihlrt’t know tl. but she 

i* as hornetwk as a child to aee her father 
She brant mid

nmr complain*, but na unutterable tong-

purpoee of protect- 
oold and enriching

Ohio
time of sale,

Saint John Building Society.
Dated the Bth day of April. A. T>. i«6- 

B. CHiniAk MHNNKB, 
WILLIAM rtOtfLET. 

Solicitors for the above Mortgagees, the 
Habit John Building Society. ietd

of Ihe Board ef Directors of the

. 1

JOHNSON*ANODYNE 
SSL NMIENTiii
FOR TTSJ TJEù-H-TsTAX, AND EXTERNAL TTSE.

PARSONS' „PILLS
ашиштвш
|*lMAKEHEMS"Qr
CHICKEN cholera! ."Sa.КГТЇ'УВіКМгеЙЬ.ТК?5 *

H. C. MARTIN & CO
^OXtxSLXt Artists.

PORTRAITS COPIED

WATER COLOR», 

CRAYON,
Oil., f*c.

ANT HTTLM О» 

SMALL PKJTTJRH. 

SATISFACTION 

UUARANTBBD

V

Studio- -46 King Street Sunt John, F. B.

Pacific Guano Co’y,
—OF BOSTON  s

Capital
Woks at Wood's Hoik Mu. ; Charleston and Chisholm's Island, S. C. • 

sad Swan Island, Caribbean, La.

81,000,000.

For TWENTY-ONE YEARS this Company's Fertiliser,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC QUANOr
has been Increasing Ite trad* (from aaiee of 7* tone the H -t year s* 
raaea ISM now per annum), and this by reaeoa of tta wonderful 
action on the soil, ft being mads for “native service In the field, not 
for drees parade in the chemist's laboratory."

1U Record ts Its beat testimonial, aad no farmer should healtato 
to try a fertiliser which for so many years has bee* la ihe trout 
rank, and whose application «n land tor grain, 
eo, root or fruit crops, has produced reentle uni
Thiels, with full directions, etc., forwarded free oa

І JOHN T. BEED or JOHN B. CALHOUN. Joint Agents.
Saint John, N. JEP. O. Box 416.

gar-Mention this paper
SS™.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
ГЧГR Designs are all NEW. and we employ only the beet skilled labor 
\/ Organ, send for ovr (klsltyuafliid (w wr rHtw.

W. RELVit. O., OUELPH, ONTARIO, and LONDON, KNOLAWD»

W. H. ,TOHXSO]Sr Ap-ent
■ HI sad lis HOI.I.1» STHIBT, MAI.IF ax. H. B.

“2" ОЧД. Slxo^Lld-

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
IN THE -

“Messenger and Visitor.”
The Best Medium iu the Maritime Provinces,

Ü-KATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
E. A POWERS, Publisher,
_____________ Saint John. N. B. «

NEW TRUE VALUE

Sunday School Song Books. COOK'S FRIEND foSLVk
As compared with two other brands til. 
.trrNpfJU, swig, of which have boon pub 
lulled, carefully атІІЧнд cMt.80И68 OF PR0MI8E.

1033 Cub LABy J. H. Tenney and І А-ЯоНтл,, Лог Sun- 1 % or aSTn^bfftv, »c«nt

* p-=ss £Æ*3?s;rvs'u3jg
own umc. Music and wonts mostly new.

Is tiicrefore AS rer 
Princ*>- and»*pmas Ot*. І8.Я0 per doxen

The foUo^wtng first rate Sun.l.ty SohiM-l^duj:- 
hlgïi favor. 1 * ** ід ml A#«/rA/Wf 

lesetionabie
may b« had from stoew. 80X6 WORSHIP.

^ By Emerson and eherwtn, (» eta. 83.00 per

8IK0IN6 ON THE WAY,
By JeWett and Holbrook, <33 eta. |3.60 per

kSetWi - erUiWSllV.

B3UBHT ANOtUFE,
By R. M. МсІШоеки^Ж MW per doxen.

•IЇ?ГІ

CÀW?№for the youngest Sunday ftcholers, la aoeeerv- 
e<1 favorite with everybody who sees It.

Any book mailed for retail priaa. тщщ®^Olivar DW*fn et Co., Boston.
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MJfiSSEHST&fiR6
ion ia that the Irish roprerantitiivee at 

Westminster ’ j " *' “ 1
measures as well a 
or, in other words, 
in which Ireland ii 

—A few d 
F глясе was i

|nn Jkwaurg.№ aball hare rotes on all foreign 
well aao* all taapf measure*, 
rorde, oo all ІтмШ questions 

" ia equally iBtseseted. 
aye since Presidrat’ Grery of 
approached br a young man 

who said : “You no doubt fiodsreUod 
the otjecl of my riait. I have been elected 
to take your place!" The president glanoed 
fit the young man and replied t “I am not 
aurpriaed. If you will go up; «taira you 
will fled my Secretary, who ia at your com
mand,'* The young man went up stain, 
and steps were taken to carry him to a 
lunatic asylum where he new ie.

—Mount Etna, in Sicily, ie in a state of 
eruption, and there ia serious danger to 
town of Moeterosso from the flow of lara.

* taken for (be rescue of 
Vast columns of flames 

! crater of the 
imposing в

»o*»no*.
—We hare oh British 

our waters look

—Prosecution»

an of war in 
fisheries andting after the 

■peeled
for violation of the Scott 

Adware being enforced in King* County

-The 
land has

—Mayor Duffy, of koootoo, offers, to 
head a eUieeee subscription list with $100 
(br the eeforcemeat of the Scott Act

—Nova Scotia's revenue for the current 
year ie estimated at $444,000.

k

Legislative Council of P. E. Is- 
refused to step down and ou}.

Measure* are being tak

from the crater of 
present a most 

—England ie in troubleagain with floods.

—The contract has been entered lnto for, 
в of the Abort Line railway 

from Montreal, Fredericton, to Salisbury. the inhabi 
are issuing : 
aad present—Lease berg N. 8., will celebrate its 

133rd auairereary on the third of June- 
—D J tlilli*, the Charlottetown mur

derer, has been making an

Peaeteabary he 
other laemimeots

—J. V. Ellis of the Si. John Globe ha* 
been appointed Speaker of the N. В 
House of Assembly.

—Customs officials iu Mont 
found that undergalnation* I 
made ia the сене ofCediftix A Deroim 
hare elected a line of $10,000. The mat
ter of uaderralnation !•« two importers ie 
twfore the Minister of Customs. A third 
firnft who were suspected, hare, destroyed 
thtir books aad Invoices. I !■

—Kiel's wifi is dying of consumptiA in

pec 
1 wi

The heavy rains bare left a large part of 
Derbyshire submerged. Mans of the pub
lic highways are impassable, A railway 
bridge over the river Severn, pear Shrews
bury, weakened at its foundation by the 
floods, fell, the weight <ff a [" 
ing freight train precipitating it into the 
rirer. No live# were lost. Щ Monmouth 
Іюаі* are plying for Lire ie the flooded

— Vnited Ireland declares that there are 
nationalists sufficient in any toern of Ulster 
to whip the rag-tag and bob-tail Orangemen 
into good behavior,, provided the police

—The government whips report that220 
Liberals are pledged to vote tor the home 
rule bill with 86 Parntllitee, aad that the

— Oo a recent vote <m a temperance number of the supporter* ie increasing 
question m Parliament tke Liberal Party daily They now count upon carrying the 
voted ie iu favor, the Conservatives égaie»i bill br a majority of IS A complete un

Messrs Mitehell. Hhakspeen , demanding about the imprndmr crie» now 
HOmlbauli. Townsend, uist* between Her Majesty and the prime 

Murteau, Bergeron." Hacked, Macdonald of ; minister.
Кім. Cameron, of Inverties», Jameeen —Under the hea<l of “ Gladstone Ago 
and wnghi Mr.Fotter, usually considered I niste»," the New York Sun eloquently 
the -tempera u-» leader voted mil. the urges—“Tin- debate now begun oe the se- 
Oorernnin.1 He will And his vote against notid reading of the Irish (lurernmeUl bill 
this motion however eouscieptioiisly given may result in a teniponûyjriumph af thy 
or whatever the eiigenniee of the ose», an anii filadatone ічжІИІов between Tories, 
awkward uccurreace to answer for Whig reset waists, ami Radical deserters.
, —Woi I4*és, a vvueg man emptoved o, but die eventual revival of a Dublin Far 
» ЯМІ. І. H»#U .1... 1*4*11 l‘“ b*rt irr.Tae.WI, eeenrr-i
»И~І rr.„. K4..l*r,u .1-ми I..- —r. lW~p lb. «rm p-HCK* Mkee

br Wo. loll.. Wrn I» rr.r і ....... . ІН-- -!■ Mini,*. ІНІ ,1*1 lewUaieWI. eer-
Wr IW. 1*11, ,<Wi. toll,., ie keflenj > ,r. IW. «*. eed frier*eflrrUrdee Welt
-a-wwi*»« Hejira,, w-, 1

ruturaed firm, a visit to JbVmr Sml o. .lo rlrhi U^sk iT ,lTM h!
—The American tohspnei Flfla . M mighfdfifhrn lbs svetiiag of hrn days'wltii 

^Dcaghti. wto fsolitioml eclipse He l>as foroed
totead at h. Any , t tow llroto. МртИц,. Pariіашем at WsHmmlater and its 
chasing ban •»<! neglaedag to enter aad wlWee» df «raillerai», heretofore deaf I» 

Сарі Hwigl.ty admits purcl.ee!»,g »rg*».ente and prayers, to hear and »Hi«r 
tweaty tmrrels of t-eil , mU t*e idea» (hr the justice aad th« wla-

— Three alien,p«s to blow up |..lice u< vieVlu.g to Irvlaad (I • boon of lag
Maaro ot Orangeville Oat., With isUtire l.bertr Leaser men

ncnoaat of ttier the standard

ingenious at* 
pe from the ,Dorchester 
has obtained saws andPOWDER

Abaelutety Pure.
tuttotaraaSLAny? к

l*V, Ь—Є

Нам More Pure Thin
WOODILL’S.

ІГЕ-*" .ill™

НІШІ
atpyewtot-аД—* a 

w. » met. Born жиеііи ut- fcba. ». a.,

haeeeass,
•igFSrrg.
siSidsCS?

gut жанр

1

may carry fur- 
of home rale la the road 

has thrown open , weaker heads may 
u Um flower of euneiiiy a 

twees Ireland aad England from the seed 
that be baa sown It way be Oladatone's 
lot to die, a- another died on Piagah, within 
sight of ilwftir ber nage to which no fainter 
Voice 4ban hi* oould hare led ер i stiff 
Backed |iaop)* "

rte, • U» h wade tw
his NhrtlSf the floett Act. 
lives were lost

— lord Oranvilie has introduced Je the 
Uoeuw of Ixwde, a hill 
représentai ion la the Cat.ad.nn
of the territories belonging to the Dominion,
but net included la aay pros tea#,

.____- - - —___________ I t —Ml Foster moved the seooad reading

», «мгаСТЯI«TBtneteto ЗІttstw. provides that any one of lb#
T‘« nn>r vwowsamewses »• anse perw.s iMeïHiotHgii mar bring any ship 

teaael tw boat, t-»mg within any harbor in
Canada, or hoienng in British waters, —The fit nil for the families of the killed 
within three mar ne mile» of any of the nnd wouqded policemen of'Chicago line 

I coast-, bays, creek- or harbors ™ Canada, reached the earn of $32,000
search her oarge, aed My Grurrsl Neel iMw I» prrpairing a book 

мін» m, eawaa mu*, i rtefly alw naturae the master upon oalii touch- on the topic of Prohibition.
* І lU rsr*,; *"'1 і T*4 if tbe "’*• —Syracuse University one of the largest

міом. I ter or person in command due. not truly уерий Collèges, ha* received the tiret in- 
en.wfMbc .piestions pu* to bun m such „»]|ro,Dt of $40,000 endowment which 
riammation he shall incur a penally Of the Rev. Wui. Griffin, D. I), intend 
$400. ; and if such ship, vessel, or lmat is I

ІМЙ DusVudTrwt Qipietv Eft I -*■ ^ fitШ BeekaiflTnct SociBiy,
„ UBAtrlLLB ЯТ.. w,icr, eitliin ilirrr шегіое mile, ef ntiy of 'lut*., sud M er. «Ill un.Vl. „ work.

__ : the coasts, lays, creeks, or ЬагІюгі of —Of the Chicago rioter* who Backed a
Д A T TTP A T. ТчГ a, I Canaila not ihdude.1 w.thm the above drug More eight are dead and fôur other*

------  і mentioned limit*, withoura license granted dying from the effect* of drinking col-
m RUMMER 1888 : to such "hip, vessel or Ixwt under the first chicnm, which they supposed was «berry 

. j -ection of inis act, *ucb ship, vessel, of vrine,
W |4jep r\v—m ■ Іюаі and tackle, furniture, store* ahd cargo, —A Pukwaha, Dak., hotel advertieee a«

4 I thereof shall lw forfeited. I among it* attractions a “cyclone cellar,”
ftlJAll-rk Llbpftpififl —One of the most promising and praise- with an easy slide into it in base of danger. 
WUdtoRJ ЛллиМЖ. ПД j worthy efforts to definitely solve the —A man, whom the police unre«ervedly

problem of “pure insurance” ie that of The | declare is the man who threw the death 
Dominion Safety Fund Life Association. It I dealing bomb into their rank, baa been 

t upon a very happy ! arresed in Chicago.
the difficulties conneci- j —Most, the Socialist leader arrested in 

system, whir preserving its jjew York for inciting to riot and murder, 
ith atria fidelity. [ -«ranee has tieen released on bail, $1,000_ having 

I been raised by nine thousand Communist*. 
British AXB ЮЖКІОХ. | —д Chinaman recently won the prize in

—Mr Spurgeon again suffering from a j Eogliah compoeition at Yale College.
-er'err attack of gout. —The California Fish Commissioners

; —pari, have had rerv warm weather, say that $3,000,000 worth of fiel. [*annually
sud there has 1-een several cases of sun- exported from the waters of tha4 State to 

І.00 “ I eirvke ibis spring. China by Chinese fisher
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—The American silver dollar is now 
really worth about 76 cents.

— One hundred Mormena arc awaiting 
trial for bigamy.

—The wreck of a British man-of-war 
that took part in the Battle of Banker Hill 
ba« been dug up on the «bore oo Cape Cod.

—President Cleveland'* faithfulness to 
Civil Service Reform ha* been constantly 
impugned owing to the not inconsiderable 
number of corrupt and partisan occur ran 
which, with the habits and interests ogthe 
whole political world against him. could 
not fail to slip through hi* busy fingers. 
Hr ha* lately vetoed a multitude of corrupt 
pension hill* passed through Congress by 
in* own party for party effect.

our A 0o„ of Chicago, one of the 
largest pork packing firms, say : “Wecan- 

і not go ou a- we are now. It ie 
! of the (luesliou, we must eith

>ried in Ireland— Snowstorm» were те|* 
aad float lead, oe the 13th i

—Sir Thomas Erwkioe Msy ha* l*en 
raised to the jwerage trader the title of 
Baron Far ii borough.

—The House of Соїцшоп* rejeci 
тоїшв to ВІЮІІ-І1 capital punishment 

117 to «2.
wreath of primroses was placed by 

on the bust OC Lord Beaoone- 
library last

14.00 “40 • **

to Я ai *

Se. À

І:

Sd
ted a«-01» **44 by a

Mr ПІа.1»«ніе
fWId.^r the H

— Ги» Prim » of Wake received from hie 
t'uriiwall rttate- last year $4 74,14 3, of 
• kwh b> returned oibe-tenths.

Mm*, eakwtm
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— Destructive 

Frame the 
j.|pd»r

gales have prevailed in 
peel week. The lowqof Mont- 

aearb deviroyt-l
flfl

simply out 
er return to 

stem or close up. There ie no 
out of it for the packers. It w^e

ve years ago there

rt.cn»ward, a Urge ove^or 
It ...ae character.

era using
iy>w і her8e

the old syi 
other way 
a mistake ever to give the men eigh 
At Kansas City, Boston, and other 
the men are working ten 
not begin to compete wi 
the eight hour movement wi 
we had some show by being

wVloto
A4

■ -Mr Jaaib» H Morgan, the Ixiudoe
'

the Trinity College Aaaex School of Mum 
. ular Christianity, making $23,0Є0 hie

Sfl

th them. Before 
Inaugurated 

we had some show by being satisfied with 
small proflu but now' we have none at all.”

И
1^1 total gift. I

«.r Charles Warren, the new chief o< 
r I > union Police, u the man who ie so 

1 known as the explorer of Jerusalem. 
He is a man of feariaw religious pri 
pie, and of great energy. He Те a total ab-

—Lord Wolverton, the English Poem 
ma-ter General, baa prepared 
which came into force 
whereby a letter can be 
fee, which will entitle the sender to com
pensation in the event of the letter being

—By a farther concession, Mr. Gladstone 
has greatly weakened the moral fore* of 
Ml vbaabtrlaio’i opposition,

CbTJfL
a. If yaa аг» Я5
njrthAag tatha wel 
5i haeary gUd

iacludr

—The Government has appropriated 
$10,000 to fit out an utpediftoa to W. 
Africa to observe the coming total eclipse 
of the ran.

with pea aad give
mail МІМ 
v о» haek

ЛеТіпЯ» оГЛ lull

nw to erad, aaaalag nearest

—RepreeenUtive Morrow has received e 
petition from the KnighU of labor 

of California. It ie over 2,00% feet 1 
and

on the let inat.. 
insured for a email

t long 
60,0$«ІНмИмаа АеНМЦННІМІНШЦ

persons. It prays for action on the part 
of Congress, either by appropriation, legis
lation, or by a change in the present treaty 
with China—ae may be necessary to pro
hibit forever the further immigration of 
Chinese to the Unitéd S ta tee.

»

The co*-A-

'

May 86.VISITOR.

Pacific Guano Co’y,
—OF BOSTON  *

Capital

—The United flutes flak commissioners’ 
car. in charge ot J. Frank Davis arrived 
at Portland, Ore., Saturday. It started 
with, 1000,000 sbad,of which about 800,000 
died en rouU. Half a million were placed 
in the Colombia river at Wallula Jonction, 
and the remainder will be placed in the 
Willamette river Albany." At attempt was 

to hatch abed in the car while en 
route, and was a complete success. Çn 
the 6th and 7th insU. 600,000 egg* were 
token into the Oar at Havre de Grace, and 
placed in four MacDonald jars. A pump 
was kept at work moving the wator to 
keep it fresh, and the result was that fully 
66 per cent, of the eggs were hatched.

— President Robinson, of Brown Univer
sity, the leading Baptist College of the 
State», made an address in Providence a 
few eveaing* ago at a reception given by 
the University crew and biuw balfaine. He 

raged the student* in physical de
velopment, and argued in favour of athle
tics and gymnastics. He has always token 
a liberal view of college sports, though 

to their excessive cultivation at 
.pense of mental training. His ad- 
was received with much enthusiasm 

e student*.

11,000,000.
Wo fa at Wood'» Soil, Mss. ; Charlfflrton and Chisholm'» bland, S. CU 

and Swan bland. ОаіОДмп, La.
'snto for TWISTY-OHK YEAR» une compel»,■■ r.rtllteer,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC OUANO,
, hae been increasing IU trade (from sales of ЇЛ0 tons the list year to

ia,aen tew* now per annum), and this by reason ot its woadtorfttt 
ІШ^^Нйі action on the noil, ft being made for -'active service In the field, not 

for dram parade m the ohemUf* laboratory."Its KeoorH is IU best testimonial, and no fanner should heal tote 
to try a fertilizer which for so thany yearn has been In the front rank, and whore application on Unit for grain, gram, cotton, lobeo- 
oo, root or fruit crops, has produced results unsurpassed by any.

I
тни <

VOL

Biiecttau

ting
^k’amphleU, with full directions, etc., forwarded free on applies- Many tub* 

agent, and at 
"remit thèir « 
Go to the r

activement tc 
does the ага 
and it.will q 
even money,

GT All er

JOHN T. BUD or JOHN B. CALHOUN. Joint Aginta.
Saint John, If. A *P. O. Box 416.

•Mention this paper.
opposed 
the ex«
dress
by th

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.
exper.umitloii. U very healing In IU nature, and by tu Toni.- pri-peftiee etrei.gthea* the mue-

Гаг Urn Теє» 1ІМ
No better resolution can be made than to 
resist baying any of the substitutes offered 
as "just wj'bod" as the great only sure-pop 
corn oupF-Potnam's Painless Corn Ex
tractor. It never fails to gire satisfaction. 
Beware of poisonous flesh eating snbeti-

—8riaatoi 
Ternary, just 1 
men passed t 
founding. Oi 
ministry, 120 
years from II 
added to the t 
of the#* toe 
given at the 
funds of the 0Parks’Shifting Read This, and Consult Your Own Interests I

The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two Gents a Pound!

■ae of the Oo
Britain, gave 
Uakm ii Load 
a Baptist, thi 
favor ef infant 
his mind topir

WE вже TO rau. THE ATTEHTION

REMIL 1 COUNTRY TBIDt \
'

ta um гам іам ia* am lira eue
destroyed ura
aad the* aaarrSave^tiie Hands, Time, Clothes, Labor and Expense.fatter Wright, raster Orion aad 

Mon Dnrablo
а- та. я.ляяг- " Yon are the 

In the strong* 
easiest so lean

m CANADIAN LABOR 8tVM LAUNDRY SOAP oœu bet two oanta par 
poead lo racftafacture, and any person oan make 100 pounds in 80 шівпбн. 

•smtubss w those who have ттл The lugradiaate which compose it oaa ha found in nay town or country 
n*of Ihe**Ju«da*w*lT*pmve<>"nwrfêto ' vililff* No PoTaSH, 1,1MB, О» СоМГВМТіаТЕІ' LtE USED IM ITS Ma*U- 
?£Wtoiter,l.il toe „.dins Hub : ****** A4d poalt.vely ovputns nothing to bjere the most tender skin, 
r wets*«Bleb, ait to. „.din, Vfosis , tbe ewt ge|ioetei i4),era. or the flaw'. ГаЬгіее. Dora away with all the 

і Rubbing, die ревам with Washing Machines, aad brings a smile to the Iran 
! of every hnnrawtfs.

v-
AaU yet he dm 
Baptiste again 
tots are eo to! 
In the flaal p 
meats whtah I

where hie balk 
him? He do 
however, and t

though the lift 
(hi words, as t 

—Unrvtaerr 
of WtMM Щ. 
the '66nhi8*rili 
diffieoltiee oi C 
etructioea to fo 
recommended i 
the ^іамжае

Jhisti
WI. РіШ і SON. LiliM, Why Canadian L. 1. L. Soap Should be Uaad oy 

Every Houaakaapar 1
HXS tt&iWZi.WeZS' “4 “•

Іімии a washing that usually tokaa from early morning to middle аГМпмеп by Um old 
preram. may be eosaaUwd by half-paei mb.-toe slotbm out u> dry. Um bouse la good order 
and eomfortaMe loi the day. aad Um family saved iron, waabday auu-yaaer.

Hr--i.ee. In air ad i,f having belling water on the stove fnr three heure, yim aimply boll the 
ototitoe for firs minhu>a. thereby saving nearly foai-firths of the fuel, and toe diaagreeabls-

IMeaiiae ft u the oheapeat for all ригроам fer which It is ueed, It eosto but a mas to make, 
and „ easily aa<la. Two or three nenia' werth of the aoap Is all that la required for a family 
el aim or at*hi paraona, aed iheetothee will took wkttor aad better tiian If washed by too oM 

wHh Um boot of aoopa. 
м line llnsns, tooes and

0T. JOHN, N В

»* 0 0.0 0 0

Nil Builds ii Sii Isitki.
THE BUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETY

or mw worn
Vfwauee It la Um beat article known for removing Paint,OreoSe. and a tains of all klndsjmd 

for nrtnts and colored ulothea It la aspeelally doalrable, as It brightens and fixes the colors, 
a id la wartanMd not to injure the fabric In any wny whatever. It la also excellent for 
woollen goods aad flannels.

Meatier It may tm used In hard or soft water with lose labor than is required to use the 
beat Washing Machine ever HvenMd. It does not attain the clothes ont of ahape, nor rub o* 
the buttons, and the moat delicate lady oan do a washing with less trouble than would be 
required to superintend a washing done in the old way.

Because It la free from anything the least Injurious to clothes, hands or health. It Is a 
sure cure MrCbapped Hands, and other akin dteeaeee, and excellent for removing dandruff

Because It la far preferable to all ether kinds of soaps or compounds for cleaning wood
work,windows, walls and floors, and gives a beautiful polish to silver-plated ware. Un-ware
brass, etc.

JFor Ladies to Read !
To the housekeeper and her help, lo the boarding-house mistress and her tody boeide 

to tiie farmer's wife and her daughter», for the toilet and Imth of every lady of re-finemei 
my HtNtp offers great advantages In economy of use, In Its effect on the skin, and In Its free*

competition offered by the large number of 
Life Insurance Compenlva which are eo ably 
represented by their respective agents, that 
the amount of new Imalneaa fur Ule nral three 
month» In UM bring Pour Hundred Thoitsan t 
Hollar»,will compare very favorably with thel 
amount done by any Life Insurance Company 

business in Neve Bootle end New Bruns-

All member*, with few sxcepUens, respond 
promptly when assessments are made.

^The Society pay* IU bonds In full on proof

Individuals desiring Insurance are Invited 
to make a comparison between the merlu of 
this Society and that of other Companies be
fore giving an application.
THOU. B. C'KOSRY, W. B. ROBBINS,

Manager. JOHN DIXON,
Yarmouth. General Agents.

company pane
tin prop** *
privilege crfrad
date for the sui 
reel forth* pig 
(3) that there b 

by Aug. 1 «ad і 
1, 1887 to-be e 
property, for fi

і

11 Main Street, Saint John, N. B. For House Cleaning.

make the paint as bright and clean as new.
Vee It for washing paints, windows and mirrors, gobleU.wlne-glмаса,and all glam vessels. 

Ordinary Soap Is not fit for washing glass; our aoap Is the most elegant article for this put*

To the President and Directors ot the MU
TUAL KBL1KK SOCIETY OF NOVA SOOTIA, 
Home Office, Yarmooth,_N. 8.:

fund, etc. etc. 
$600,000 as it і 
University, eo t 
tor the to tare, 
troubles, at one 
the princely fir 
the U. 8. will 
carry il th rougi 
of a building tot

Gentlemen.—I hereby acknowledge the re
ceipt of tbe oheq ie of the Society from your 
representative In 4t John, Vu. 8. Копій ns, 
Esq., for the sum of One Thousand Dollars, 
this being the amount of bond of membership 
held by my late husband, John F. Brows.

The payment of this amount wlthla Ten 
Days from the Date of proof of claim, Is the 
best evidence of the ability of ihe Society to 
meet Its obligations, and such prompt action 
deserves to be, add ia by me, heartily appro- 

• * I am, gentlemen,
Very gratefully yours, 

KUZAUKTH SARAH BROWN.

For I-aundry and Kitchen Use.
-"Ж’їеТ S.» „ïbrsKÆ

No Bough^RedJHan^U!^ Clothes remain^ Whits If ^>ut sway for years!

Just thlakj^

Is marce or hiuMu tvr carrled^far, remember that with this way oi washing à
Where water 

few oueheis of

—вважав CiJust Think I Flannels and Blanket* as soft as when new I 
The most dollostc Colored^Lawns and frtsts actually Brightened I

’a«'
*hKF“kWcm'le*tgoods washed with Oils soap will never become stiff, shrunken or yellow.

Tbe Best Heap la ум WerM, for ssly a Cemia per Posa* l

tbs first ООШШІ

Notice of Sale. baa bran sajoye
To теж Widow Aim Hr ms of AlkxandebI
__ jAMtaea*. late of the City of Salat John,

in the City ana County of Halnt John 
anal Province oif New Brunswick, Mechan
ic, diseased, and all others whom it may

qiAH^NOTlOE that there will be sold at 
1 PUBLIC AUCTION on FRIBAT the 
rleveslk May oi JUNE next, at twelve of 
U-е dock, noon, at Chubb’s corner (so eaUed) 
on Prince William Street. In the City of Balnt 
John. In said Province, ah that certain learn- 
hold lot of land and promise*, and the learn 
thereof, with the buildings thereon, situate, 
lying and being in the sal.I city of Balnt John, 
and described in two certain Indentures of 
Mortgage, dated respectively the twenty- 
ninth day ОГ October. A D., 1874 ; and toe 
twentieth day of November, A. D. 187», and 
duly recorded In the offlcei of the Reglstrvr of 
Deeds, In and for the (Tty and County of 
Balnt John, In Books O. No. * ot Keeorda, 
pages 1SS, 170 end 171 ; and In Book W. No. 7, 
of records, pages IW, UM and 1*0, and made 
between the said Alexander Jamieson, at toe; 
first part, and the Balnt John Building - 
Hoclety, ot toe other part, ae follows, that Is j

•» ifiti Southern half of a lot of land, sttnate і »iutAfTnrt U*roa/food

ІІШШШ
twenty-five feet OB the said street, and ex- Clank's Hash..a, N. 8 Nov. », IStil -Mr. Г. W. Maekell. Dear Sir,—I have now given your 
t-nds westerly therefrom lo the eastern side Hoep ,Uie Canadian L. fi L.)a thorough trial, end .no prensird to say It la ТІЙ ВЖЖТВОЛГ 
line of Ехгосинії Nttsel ; also three feel of tiie 1 have ever ueed. and 1 heve tried e greet many different kinds. I would not be WltkOMl» 
northern pert of the lot edjulnlug the above, far considerable, and wtil um ne other while I oaa make this. Mae. J. »TWkddlntox.

RESPECTED READER:
• «г~ «w» *. -и *J1 ІКГіКІЇТІ./ЇЇГ.рТ?,„,7,ÛÇÜÎTÛÎиПеЙГІЛVU?

sExssîsî ьйг’їїййїггїУііп

tlme’of*sale, orcnappH

Of TfiPOtitoa*Only think of It 1

. sssaiVMKî! “s ys'Ute гда г„ї.'5йіа;гй,,‘
cost up to 1 or 1 cents, the manufacturer then^eclls to the jobber, the Jobber to the retailer, 
use*ray*rooelp™”your'own family for the small aum of” One ' dollar.ЄЄІ1 У°° * rt*hl ^ 

You oan make B0 pounds of toe aoap In half an hour.
You do not have to ьм more than one kettie to make It in .you do not use any Potash-Lime.

Sfüîï^afîf L—-
Now the question Is, oan you afford to pay • to IS oanta every week lor three quarters of a

кТс?, ,ї-А.о,кг^,г,іРе2їїїї. ата;. sr^j
time do your washing lu one-thlnl of the time, and have the setlafactioa of having your 
clothes look M much nicer then your neighbors who prefer to wash as their grandmother

Й,5І8mЯr^ahnШd,, “ ЬОЦГ" ,B b"”
] ------TEBTIMONI AL$--------
Dec. 17,18W.-P. W. Haskell, Eeq. Dear 81r,-I have tested

**' -Вгата» 1

tom has bran
the Southron В 
Add, Cbv. 0 
flt Marties and 
tbs Upira line

■rn^imiи
tnwtkeC

—Tot>r,,r.

йпм»і,Ве.а
moving ie ftw*. 
fees to a Mbs

t

of iftt ilmrab h< 
■Atibffprto 
cheer Iras. lg
after four mood

r»i2ГP. W. MA
Wert Jeddore, HeJUex Oo^KB,

KHâPE nr.te.uetofk
made known at the

Iiaefeeiibthe Board ef Directors of the
fiatot Jo

■ piece, mto «ніORME: 120

er. j-omsr, iff.
■
v;ææ# te „Ifo. IU Flftii Areoue,H. Y.'
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